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About Town
The Mancheater Jiinlor 

Women’s Club Executive Board 
wlH meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Simmons, 
SS Oak Dr. Hebron. Oo-hostesscs 
•wHl be Mrs. John Hubley and, 
Mrs. Alexander Blgrner.

Heralding Politics
■By Sol R . Cohnn-

•nw Sunset Club will meet to- 
momwv at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Citixens Center. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
valentines and canned goods for 
a kitchien social.

The Mandiester Chess Club 
win meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
in Iona Hal).

The Frtrtich Club of Mamrfies- 
ter will sponsor a whist and set
back card party Monday at 8 
p.m'. at Orange Hall. Refresh
ments will be served. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door.

Hie Pathfinders of Trinty 
Covenant Church .will have a 
Valentine party tomorrow from 
7 to 8:80 p.ni. at the home of 
Mrs. George Irwin, 59 Walnut
at.

-A large contingent of Man
chester Democrats has been in 
vlted to a reception for Cong. 
Emilio Q. Dadbarlo, Sunday at 
1 :30 p.m. in the Grand Ballroom 
of the Hartford Hilton.

Daddario is expected to an
nounce his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for 
governor.

In invitations sent out over 
his signature, Daddario states. 
"I  will make a major statement 
to the news media of Connecti
cut.”  About 1,500 persons are 
expected to attend.

Daddario has the backing of 
ail 13 towns in the First Ooh- 
gressionai District for the nom
ination. The Manchester Dem
ocratic Town Committee was 
one of the first to urge him to 
run.

Members of the Chamlnade 
Musical Club will meet tomor
row at J:90 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late George 
W. F̂ unt, whose mother, Mrs. 
George W. C. Hunt, is a mem
ber of the club.

Hte executive committee of 
the Wtomen’s Society of Chris
tian Service of South UMted 
Miethodlst Church will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
RkSiard Sperry, 6 Penn Rd.

A lot of speeches are in store 
for Manchester Democrats in 
the next month or so.

Next Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing, 
Room, Joseph Duffey of Hart
ford will speak. Ehiffey is, an 
(announced candidate for the 
Democratic nomination ft>r U.S. 
senator.

On March 10, at a time and 
place to be announced, it wi.'l 
be the turn of State Senate 
Majority Leader Eidward Mar
cus of New Haven to speak 
here. Marcus, too, is an an
nounced candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
senatfU*.

And on March 18 at 8 p.m., in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, Sen. Thomas Dodd will 
address the town commlttep.

Dodd is an announced candi
date, for re-election.

All three —- Dodd, Marcus and 
Duffey — have said that, they 
are seeking enough delegates to 
force a primary, in the event 
they don’t get the nomination.

Also on March 18, State Sen. 
Jay Jackson of West Hartford 
may speak before the Democrat-. 
Ic Town Committee. Jackson .Is 
one of several persons interest
ed in the nomination for U.S. 
representative from the First 
Congressional District, to suc
ceed Daddario.

Manchester State Sen. David 
Barry is one oif those already 
working for the Congressional 
seat nomination, and is seeking 
support ih the 13 towns of the 
District, including West Hart
ford.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings says that sev
eral other candidates for state 
and national office may be ex
pected to speak in Manchester 
in tile next month or two.

Cummings said that a nomin
ating committee will be appoint
ed at next Wednesday’s 
meeting, to prepare a slate of 
70 committee members. T h e  
committee will be endorsed at 
the March 18 meeting.

On March 30 or 31, Cummings 
said, the town committee w i l l  
meet to endorse delegates to the

various conventions — state, 
Congressional District and Sen
atorial District.

The Republicans will endorse 
their committee members and 
delegates on March 6..

April 16 for the Republicans, 
and May 6 for the Democrats 
are the primary ■ dates, if they 
are needed for eiunm|ng com
mittee members onS^elegates.

Machine Topples 
Over Low ’Bank

An Informaj-'iour of the 
Chester PoIJfie Station was t& 
en by flve^Republican directors 
two wwlls ago, to view the Im- 
prbvcd heating facilities there 
an^4o determine the need for a 
sprinkler system.

The proposal for the sprinkler 
system, tabled by the directors 
at a previous meeting, will be 
on their agenda again at their 
March 3 meeting.

State Sen. John Lupton o f 
Weston, who is seeking the GOP 
nomination of U.S. senator, 
has come out in opposition to a 
request by Connecticut Blue 
Cross for a 20.6 per cent rate 
hike.

A bucket loader operator was 
only slightly Injured yesterday 
when his machine overturned 
about 1 p.m. at Allied Systems 
concrete casting plant off Tol
land Tpke.

The operator, identified as 
Steve Cranfield of Marl
borough, was taken to thtf Man- 
.chester Memorial ‘ Hospital 

^ergency room by ambulance 
an&swas discharged after treat- 
menufor a hurt knee. X rays of 
the injihw proved negative.

Poldce, who were called to 
the accident geene, said the 
bucket loader oyertumed near 
the west side <m\toe building. 
Tracks in the mud iwealed the 
machine toppled whelv it went 
over a low bank.

DAR Will Visit 
Museum Tonight

His opposition, he says, “ is 
because it appears to be ex- 
horbitant, discriminatory, and 
part of a national rising tide of 
miedlcal costs, which amounts to 
exploitation of the sick.”

The request is scheduled for 
a hearing tomorrow morning "by 
the State Insurance Commis
sion. Lupton says he will ap
pear to voice his opposition.

Members of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Lutz Jun
ior Museum, 125 Cedar St. Mrs. 
Madeline McAwIey, director of 
the museum, will conduct the 
members on a tour.

A public hearing on regula
tions concerning racial Imbal- 
anoe in the public schools has 
been scheduled for March 9 at 
2 p.m., in the Hall of the 
House, State Capitol.

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. James W. McKay. Mrs. 
John E .White, Mrs. Frederick 
Baker and Mrs. Howard Lock'- 
ward.

Members are reminded to 
bring their items for donation 
to the Rocky Hill Veterans Hos
pital.
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mniiinilHniMisiiiRSAH Full Thickness-Full 4 x 8  Size H AH First Grade-No Seconds or Rejects

W ALL-TO -
100% Nykm Dupont 501 
Installed Over 
32 OE. Waffle Pad
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10 DAYS ONLY
YOUR CHOICE . , , INCLUDING ELMCO GOLDLEAF ‘‘PLUS FEATURE" PANELS

Weldwood
Wood Glenn

Weldwood
Ranchero

Saddle Birch 
Candle Birch 
Smoky Mount Birch 
Saddle Oak 
Verona Oak

8 ^ 5
8 ^ 58.55
9JI59415

Silvera
Mesa
Corral
Nevada
Adobe
Sorrel

8.808.608.608.608.608.60

Elmco
Gold Leaf

Masonite Royalcote Antique Series
Georgetown White 
Jamestown Gold ..  
Yorktown Blue . . .

8 4 1 ^

8.95
SJ»S

Suffold. Green ........  ......8415
Cambridge Red ..............8.95

Chalet Birch 
Chalet Oak 
Antique Birch 
Antique Maple 
Chestnut Oak 
Tawny Elm 
Antique Pecan 
Barnstable Pecan 
Vintage Cherry 
Black Walnut

6.727.209.929.44
L .ZO11. 

1 2 ^  12.48 
13.12 
16.96

5-FT.
TUB

ENCLOSURE

•27.95
Reg. $39.95

STAIR CARPET

HALL RUNNERS

FAMOUS AR M STRom  i n M V n '
OdRUM

w

OERSMIO BATHROOM

INSTALLED
Up to 100 a«. Ft T-rTrtiir 
AUtoriato atol Tmt CMm  «R <

KITCHEN CARPET!

2
PANELING RIOT

Anti-Inflation Special For 
Do-It-Yourselfers

3 DAYS ONLY

4 x 8  Imported Lotion 
Mahogany Panels

•2.99

MORE BIG SAVINGS ON 
PANELING ACCESSORIES

100% NYLON • HIGH t^ENSm 
RUBBER BACK • LARGE ASST.'O'
COLORS . . .

"  SQ. YD.

I N S T A L L E D ! ! :

Prefinished Wood Tremendous Selection to
Moldings accent all paneling . . .  from l ^ C

WELDWOOD
BIG STICK PANEL ADHESIVE

Color-Matched Nails nb. box

4 ^Panel Touch-up

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL 
9x12

NYLON CAJRJFETS
9x12 HERCULON

BRAIDED RUG
4̂ 9 * 9 5

Rog.A9.95
5 Colon To Cbooe Fron

Do It Yourself or Let Us £>b It For You

CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
100 MAIN STREET T IL  M34ID

O m  DAILY TO 6 — THURS.. FRI. TO  ̂P.M.

,  ̂ ' 7
■'A \

' \-

Average Dally Net Press Run
FVm- The Week Ended ^

December *0, 1060 “

15,880
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The Weather

Mancheater^—A City of Village Charm

Fair and vary cold tonight 
with Iowa from kero to 10. Vo- 
morrpw fair and cold. High SO 
to 28.
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Egyptian Jets 
Attack Over 
Suez Canal

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Egyptian planes atruck across 

the Suez Canal today and the Is
raeli m i l i t a r y  command 
claimed one was shot down.

In Cairo thousands of Egyp
tians demonstrated demanding 
vengeance for the Israeli air 
raid ’Thursday that hit a scrap 
metal plant north of the Egyp
tian capital, killing 70 workmen.

An Israeli spokesman said the 
Egyptian plane, believed to be a 
fast Soviet-built Sukhoi 7 fight
er-bomber, went down in Egyi>- 
tlan territory near Ismailla, 
about midway along the canal.

The attack was mounted by 
six Egyptian jets which paired 

. off in attempts to hit three Is
rael emplacements on the cen
tral and northern sectors of the 
103-mlle-Iong waterway, the 
spokesman said. No Israeli cas
ualties or damage were report
ed.

By Israeli count, the Egyp 
tlans have lost 68 planes In com
bat since the 1967 war, contrast
ed with 10 Israeli aircraft.

Thousands of Egyptians, car
rying large banners and de
nouncing what they called U.S.- 
Israeli collaboration, assembled 
on the streets of Cairo today.

"We avenge the blood of the 
martyrs! Down with American- 
Israeli collaboration,”  they 
roared.

Banners lauded Arab unity 
and vowed to fight to liberate 
Arab lands occupied by Israel.

The Egyptians reported early 
today they had found and de. 
fused three time bombs dropped 
on the factory by Israeli planes.

Israeli Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan warned Egypt 
through the International .Red 
Cross shortly after Thursday’s 
air î aid that an 880-pound de- 
layed-a^on bomb set to ex
plode in 24 hours might have 
been dropped on the factory be
cause of "a  technical error.”  He 
urged the Egyptians to find and 
defuse it.

A confidant of Nasser and edl- 
br of the Cairo newspaper A1 

AhHm, Hassanein Heikal, 
claimed the United States, in a

So What?
By SOL R. COHEN 

Today 1b a day that same 
of UB dread. We try to avoid 
it by staying In bod.

We think It's luilucky, but 
forget oU those things that 
make it a day from which 
hope eternal springs.

rt’Is payday, you know, and 
we wel'come that check. It 
buys lots of groceries, which 
mo9t of us lack.

For kids it forebodes two 
whole days of no school — 
time to relax and to play it 
real cool.

K’s not true about ladders 
and three on a match. And, 
nothing will happen to that 
black cat you may catch.

Forget what you’ve heard 
about superstitious rot. Sure, 
it’s Friday the thirteenth, 
but we say, “ So what?”

-  i
Three Bombs

Chicago Trial 
Goes to Jury

(^ o P a g e  Three)

CarsvMl 
Faces Thin 
Bias Count

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
’The deed to a piece of property 
sold by Supreme Court nominee 
G. Harrold Carswell and his 
wife in 1966 contained a whltes- 
oniy clause, the Palm Beach 
Post reported today.

’The anti-Negro restriction 
was apparently first established 
by Carswell’s brother-in-law. 
Jack Simmons Jr., the Post 
said, when he obtained 38 acres 
fronting on Ochlocknee Bay in 
1963. It said Carswell’s wife Vir
ginia acquired part of the land 
from her brother the same year.

“ Ownership, occupancy and 
use shall be restricted to mem
bers of the Caucasian race,”  
aald a convenant written into 
the deed recotded at the Wakul
la County courthouse in Craw- 
fordville.

When the Carswells sold their 
lot for about 14,800 July 12, 1966, 
the deed specifically made the 
sale subject to the restrictive 
cemvenants in force three years 
earlier when Mrs. Carswell got 
the property, the Post said in a 
copj^ght story.

Domestic workers employed 
by and residing with Caucasian 
families were excepted from the 
restrictions, the Post said.

The tract includes 60 lots, pro
viding exclusive summer home 
sites for members of the 
wealthy Simmons family and 
other socialites of nearby Talla
hassee, the newspaper said.

The Carswells no longer own 
any property in the bayfront 
complex, according to the cur
rent Wakulla County tax roll.

The Post story said purchas
ers of the Carswell lot were 
Mrs. Harriet N. Yon, wife of 
Tallahassee Pootmaster Peyton 
Yon, and Mrs. Mazie Middleton, 
a Tallahassee widow.

The Carswells and others re
ported involved in the deal were 
not immediately available for 
comment.

Carswell,:a judge of the 6th 
Circuit Court o f Appeal, )ias 
been in seclusion since the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee last 
week recess^ its hearings (»i 
his Supreme Court,^omlnatlon.

Many of Carswell’s Senate 
critics have attacked his civil 
rights rulings during the 12 
years he has served on the fed
eral bench, his brief member
ship In an all-white Tallahassee 
country club bi 1966 and a white 
supremacy speech he made as a 
28-year-old candidate for the 
Oeorgie Legislature tn 10M.

CHICAGO (AP) — Sometime 
this weekend the jury will be 
locked up to reflect on five 
months of testimony, legal rul
ings and bitter conflict and de
cide whether seven men plotted 
violence at the time of the 1968 
Democratic National Conven
tion.

“ It’s an awesome task,”  de
fense lawyer William M. Kun- 
stler told the U.S. District Court 
jury of 10 women and two men 
Thursday in his final argument.

"It’s hard to divorce five 
months of experience from your 
minds and decide this case on 
the facts.

"You’ve seen and heard many 
things here—a man gagged, bit
ter Interchanges. Some were hu
morous, some were boring, I'm 
sure.”

The trial has recorded out
bursts, arg^uments and slurs 
perhaps unequaled in American 
court annals.

Judge Julius J. Hoffman, 74, a 
tiny, wrinkled man, has been 
subjected to disobedience and, 
in his juflgment, ' ‘vilification.”

The defendants have main
tained a constant stream of in
sults and discourtesies.

The judge repeatedly made it 
clear that he had the power to 
hold the defendants and the<r at
torneys in contempt, but that 
failed to halt the outbursts.

—Defendant Abbie Hoffman 
no relative of the judge 
called him “ a dis.grace to the 
Jews,” and swore at him in Yid
dish.

—Bobby G. Seale, a Black 
Panther leader, was sendenced 
to four years in prison for con
tempt and held for a separate 
ulal after gagging and tying 

to quiet him. He repeated
ly daUed Judge Hoffman, "a  ra
cist, fascist pig.”

Jerry Rubin, a co-found
er with A)>bie Hoffman of the 
Ylpples—Youth International 
party—called the Judge, "a  Hit
ler . . .  a tyrant.

—David T. Dellinc^en .54, the 
oldest of the defendanthi  ̂called 
the judge “ a liar, a hypocrite.”  
after he used an obscenity and 
called a witness a liar.

Kunstler told the judge he was 
a disgrace to justice and said, 
“ You can send me to jail but 
I’m going to say some things 
that I’ve wanted to say for sev
eral months.”

Jar Danbury
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) —  Two men b o m ^  the 

Danbury i>olice station this morning, robbed and bomb
ed a bank, and set o ff another bomb in a shopping cen
ter parking lot, injuring an estimated total of 26 per-

i«
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Capt. Daniel states Army’s case against Lt. Galley. This sketch by Columbus 
Ledger-Inquirer artist Angelo Franco shows, from left, Daniel Galley and Lt. 
Col. Kennedy. (AP Photofax)

Officer Held on Charges 
Second Viet Massacre

Laird Warns 
Viet Cong  

On Violations

sons.
The loot from the bank was 

unofficially estimated at |76,000. 
The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation said only that It was 
“ over $40,000.”

About 20 of the persons in
jured were in the police sta
tion when a powerful blast oc-, 
curred near the front entrance 
of the old building at about 
10:40. It smashed out all the 
front windows, blew a hole in 
the wall, ruptured water pipes, 
and sent rubble spewing onto 
Main Street.

A short time later, two armed 
men invaded the Union Savings 
Bank and robbed it of an un
determined amount of money, 
making the employes and cus
tomers lie on the floor. A bomb 
exploded In the bank shortly 
after the robbers left, injuring 
several persons.

A third blast demolished a 
car in tj|e parking lot at the 
Danbury mall, damaged half a 
dozen other parked cars, and 
broke the front window of the 
Grandways Store.

Police said ne of the bandits 
was carrying a machine gun 
and the other a sawed-off shot- 
g3in.

Both are white men, one with 
long hair, the other of "hefty” 
build 
said.

Newsman, 
Police In 
Dispute

HARTFORD, Oonn., (AP)' — 
Hartford police arrested the 
Hartford Courant’s chief photog
rapher Thursday, locked him up 
in a cell for two hours, and 
charged him with two offenses 
after he tried to photograph 
policemen ticketing motorists 
caught by a radar trap.

The photographer* Philip Ac- 
quaviva, was’ charged with 
breach of the peace and reck
less use of the highway by a 
pedestrian.

After being jailed at a Hart
ford Police station, he was 
released on his own recogniz
ance and his camera w u  re
turned to him with its film 
fogged and torn In places.

Acquaviva, a 30-year veteran 
of newspaper work with the 
(Jourant, said he was originaly 
told he would be charged with 
assaulting an officer, but thatwith a mustache, police

According to Acquaviva, thisThe getaway car was de- happened:
scribed as a white, 1967 Pontiac went ^  foot to a side

^ of Conland Highway, west
^  Main Street overpass, 

The seriousness of the injuries and stood behind a police mo-
numbered 3826BC.

SAIGON (AP) — Defense Sec- _  __ _ ____
suffered in the explosions was torcycle that was blowing traf

fic from using the lane. The
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Charges filed Thursday against 
an Army officer alleged a sec
ond massacre of South Viet
namese civilians occurred near 
the hamlet of My Lai March 16, 
1968, it has been learned.

The Pentagon is not releasing 
details,.  but military sources 
told The Associated Press 20 
deaths are alleged in unpreme- 
diated murder charges lodged 
against Capt. Thomas K. Will
ingham, 25, of Allenhurst, N. J

civil- severe ais life imprisonment.
The Army must first decide, 

however, that he will actually 
go on trial, a determination 
which will be made after offi
cers conduct what amounts to a 
grand jury proceeding to weigh 
thp evidence against Willing
ham.

Willingham was due to get out 
of service last Tuesday when he

ities against Vietnamese 
ians for two rcaisons:

—It expanded the Army inves
tigation of what happened at 
Song My to include a second in
fantry company—B (Company,
4th Batallion, 3rd Infantry,
Americal Division. The probe 
had focused previously on Gal
ley’s unit, C Company, 1st Bat
talion, 20th Infantry.

—It was the first time Infor- advised that charges were 
maUon disclosed in testimony prepared against him. 
by a special Army panel meet- jjg ^̂ ,gg held on active duty 

The Pentagon is withholding ing at the Pentagon has been had the accusations formal- 
the number of victims set forth used as the basis for charges jy read to him Thursday after

against one of the men Involved obtaining a civilian lawyer, 
in the Song My operation. Robert McKinley of Newark,

Willingham is the highest N.J. 
ranking officer yet charged In He also was appointed a mlll- 
the case. At the time he was a tary lawyer, Capt. Jerold Allen, 
lieutenant commanding a pla- of fhe judge advocate general 
toon.

cautious warning today to North not immediately determined 
Vietnam not to violate the un- Most of the Injuries were re- 
derstanding which resulted in portedly cuts caused by flying 
the Nov. 1, 1968, bombing halt. glass.

At an airport news conference Police blocked off several 
after a three-day inspection trip streets downtown because of 
to the war zone, Laird was rubble and glass and the fear

actual radar trap was further 
dpwn the road and was not In 
•̂ iew.

While taking pictures, Ac
quaviva said. Patrolman Ray
mond Rubenbauer walked ” dl-

asked if the U.S. policy of strlk- additional bombs. The blasts rectly in front of my lene.”
I asked him to please step 

aside. He walked up to me lin
ing back at enemy forces that apparently were responsible for 
attack from sanctuaries outside disruption of telephone serv- 
Vletnam Included the right to occurred in the Dan- til he was right against me,’
make air strikes on antiaircraft bury area about the same time. Acquaviva said, 
positions which could fire ori~ A short time after the three

blasts, someone set off a bomb 
scare at St. Joseph’s grammar 
school that forced evacuation of

in the specifications pending a 
required investigation to deter
mine if Willingham will, like 1st 
Lt. William L. Galley Jr., be 
court-martialed.

Miltary sources who provided 
the number, said the specifica
tions against Willingham do not

U.S. reconnaissance planes.
The secretary replied, "I f  the 

North Vietnamese violate the , j  , u ».
to^ d  to the btoldto^'"than a year ago, the conse

quences of their violation'as it 
relates to the theory of protec
tive reaction is something that 
they should bear in mind.”

Laird refused to be more spe
cific, and later an aide ex-

But the policeman accused 
him of "striking an officer,” 
told him he was under arrest, 
and did not check his Courant 

was credentials, Acquaviva said.
Acquaviva said he told the 

All off-duty police and fire- policemen ” I didn’t strike you. 
men were called in by Mayor You know that,”  but the police- 
Gino J. Arconti. )3ecause of the man answered “ You struck me.
condition of the police sta'tion, 
Arconti moved police opera
tions to the War Memorial 
Building, where the town’s Qv-staff at Fort Meade, Md.

He is also the fifth U. S. serv- phe information leading to the plained that U.S. officials never n Defense office is located,
say whether he actually killed iceman formally accused to con- charges against Willingham was disclose so-called “ rules of en- The two bandits overlooked
the victims or ordered it done nection with the controversial developed, according to Penta- gagement”  outlining military a bag containing $20,000 at the __

operation. gon officials, during tesUmony action to be taken in given cir- bank, according to bank offi- at the police station hU wallet
In addiUon to Galley, two ser- presented to a panel headed by cumstances. clals. and paycheck were examined

geants and a private who served William R. Peers in the The U.S. version of the "un- All of the persons to the bank by the poHce, and his eyeglass-

by the platoon he commanded.
The alleged incident In which 

Willingham stands accused oc
curred about two miles from My 
Lai where, according to the 
Army, Galley killed 102 civilians 
March 16, 1968.

You can’t strike an officer. 
You are under arrest for strik
ing an officer.”

When he was released, only 
the two minor charges had been 
filed against him.

Acquaviva also said that while

with C (Company have been Pentagon, 
charged. phe Peers group has been as-

Army sources said they ex- signed to find out whether Army 
pect now that other individuals officers tried to hush up atroci

ties which may have occurredBoth incidents occurred the who served with Willingham 
same day and were part of the may be charged.

derstanding”  with North Viet- had been herded into a back es were taken from him. 
nam is that Washington made room before the bomb went off When he tried to take plc-

(Sce Page Seven) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

(See Page Eight)

same U. S. military operation 
conducted in the Song My area, 
which encompasses My Lai and 
several other hamlets.

The Willfhgham development 
was viewed as significant in the 
unfolding story of alleged atroc-

Pentagon officials say all to
gether 37 individuals—15 sol
diers and 22 ex-soldiers—are 
now considered under investiga
tion.

If tried and convicted, Will
ingham could draw a penalty as

at Song My.
Willingham was promoted to 

captain one year ago. he holds 
several decorations for Vietnam 
duty, among them the Bronze 
Star, the Air Medal, and the

(See Page Ten)

On Nation’s Docks

‘Pilferage a Fringe Benefit’ 
Costing Millions Annually,

\

NEW YORK (AP) — The coat 
of theft and pilferage on the na
tion's docks Is running into the 
tens of millions of dollars a year 
and adding to the price consum
ers pay for many Imported 
products.

"It’s accepted by all on the 
docks,'' claims Richard Max
well, chairman of the transpor
tation committee for the Ameri
can Importers Association.

"'Pilferage is something of a 
fringe benefit, to some long
shoremen,”  commented Grego
ry W. Halpln, deputy director of 
the Maryland Port Authority.

Officials of dockworkers 
unions say they do everything 
possible to keep pilferage to a 
minimum. Tliey point put that . 
under contract terms a long
shoreman can lose his job "withi 
the theft of a 10-cent artlc’ e.” 

Said one union official In Seat
tle: "We’re rougher than any 
court, federal or local, on a 
longshoreman caught stealing.” 

Importers, who own the goods 
that are stolen, feel the brunt of 
the financial load. They Feldom 
complain out loud, however.

"There are two primary rea
sons you don’t get backing from 
Imnorters,”  said Maxwell. 
’ ’They fear retaliation from 
dockworkers and an increase In

their insurance premiums” — 
and maybe of being dropped as 
an account by an insurance 
company if losses are continual
ly reported.

It is this failure to report sto
len items that makes it difficult 
to determine the exact dollar 
loss annually through pilferage 
and theft.

The American Institute of Ma
rine Underwriters estimated 
that in 1968 theft and pilferage 
in international commerce cost 
U.S. industry $69 million and 
has been spiraling each year.

Spokesmen for most agencies 
in the shipping Industry, howev
er, think that the $59 million fig
ure represents only the value of 
goods actually reported stolen 
—a small part of the actual loss
es through theft and pilferage.

To cut the losses he incurs, an 
importer may add to the price 
of an Item, thus making the ulti
mate consumer help pay for the 
thievery.

Using large containers to ship 
merchandise has cut pilferage, 
but as one waterfront investiga
tor here said, "Instead of taking 
a couple of bottles of whisky, 
they take the whole container, 
making It theft.”  It just takes 
more orf^anlzatton.

"The pattern of thefts on the

waterfront has Indicated tha$ 
container loads are not stolen 
unless the theleves have sound 
knowledge of the commodity or 
product, and have means for an 
Immediate disposal of the stolen 
goods,”  said Carl E. McDowell, 
executive vice president of the 
American Institute of Marine 
Underwriters.

“ It Is generally agreed that 
crimes of this nature cannot oc
cur without the cooperation of 
pier guards, longshoremen, 
checks, laborers and truck driv
ers,”  he added.

"Not landed”  is a favorite 
catch-all phrase used frequently 
to hide the fact that the goods 
were stolen. Striot(y defin^, it 
means that the merchandise has 
not arrived at the port of desti
nation, but in effect means that 
the goods many times have ar
rived and have been stolen.

Waterfront Commission inves
tigators in New York, posing ns 
receivers and sellers of stolen 
goods recently uncovered a 
$250,000 cache of stolen dock 
items. Only one bale of woolen 
Ctoods, valued at about $2,000, 
had previously been reporned as 
stolen. The rest of the stolen 
cargo was reported as “ not 
landed.”

13th Birthday

\

(See Page Ten)

Miss Jennifer Davis prepares to deal a smashing blow to tradition and supersti
tion this moining as 8he starts her 13th birthday on Friday, the 18th. The 
daughter of tlie Rev. and Mrs. Felix Davis of 106 Henry St., she doubly 
flaunts the old wives’ tale about the day by holding a black, cast iron cat (Dacl- 
dy, who is pastor of Second Congregational Church, is allergic to flesh and 
blood felines). Miss Davis regards the year as a lucky one — her dental 
braces are finally coining off. Seventh grade classmates at Illing Junior High 
School didn’t treat the occasion so nonchalantly. Some asked her not.to speak 
to them today; .some wouldn’t sit with her at lunch; and others refused to at
tend a school dance with her tonight, and politely turned down invitations to 
have hot chocolate and share the birthday cake at her home afterward. Miss 
Davis was iHirn in Springfield, Mass., where her father was pastor of Park Oon- 
gregational Church. (Herald photo ^y Buceivicius)
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Arab Attack on Plane, 
Meant to Be a Hijaek

BONN, Germany (AP) — Ba
varian ■ Interior Minister Bruno 
Merit said yesterday the three 
Arab terrorists who attacked 
paaseners of an Israeli plane at 
a Municli airport had planned to 
hijack the airliner.

Police in Munich said two Ar
abs who have been charged with 
murder in connection with the 
incident also told of a hijack 
plan.

The reports backed up a state
ment issued Wednesday in Am
man, Jordan, by one of two 
guerrilla organizations that 
have claimed responsibility for 
the attack. The statement said 
the purpose of the operation was 
to kidnap certain Israelis and 
hijack the aircraft to a certain 

“ Arab airport.
The attack took place Tues

day at Munich’s Relm Airport 
os a group of passengers pre
pared to board an El A1 airliner 
(hat had stopped there on a 
flight from Tel Aviv to London. 
Some of the passengers were in 
a transit lounge and others had 
boarded a bus to be taken out to 
the plane.

Grenades exploded in the ter
minal and on the bus, and a gun 
battle between police and ter
rorists followed. One passenger 

■was killed and 11 persons were 
wounded. Three Arabs were ar
rested.

The Bavarian interior minis
ter said the terrorists apparent
ly planned to seize the shuttle 
bus first and then the airliner, 
using the passengers as host
ages against security men as
signed to guard the plane.

Merk said police' pieced to
gether from ripped-up pieces of 
papers the texts of two declara
tions’ the terrorists had planned 
to read to the passengers, one in 
the transit lounge and another 
aboard the plane.

The texts said the terrorists 
were members of the 112th Unit 
of the Mastyr-Omar-Sastadi Di
vision of “ The Movement to 
Liberate, Palestine.”

Merk said it was most im
probable that the attack was di
rected against Assaf Dayan, son 
of Israeli Defense Minister Mo- 
seh Dayan. Young Dayan was 
among the passengers but was 
not hurt.

The first text that police 
pieced together said:

“ Here are the commanders of 
the Action Group for the Libera
tion of Palestine. Raise your 
arms . above your heads and 
obey our orders or we will ex
plode our bombs and kill you all. 
Go to the bus. We will leave 
right away. Ask your security 
men to give themselves up or 
We ■will destroy the airplane.” 

The second text, evidently to 
have been read aboard the 
plane, said:

"Good evening, ladies and 
gentlemen. Here is the deputy 
commander of the 112th Unit of 
the Mastyr-Omar-Sastadi Divi

sion of the Action Group for the 
Liberation of Palestine. In the 
name of the Palestine revolution 
we are seizing (his airplane and 
renaming it Palestine II. Obey 
our orders and nothing will hap
pen to you. Every resistance 
will lead to destruction of the 
airplane.”

T^e texts were in English but 
Merk only had the German 
translations with him in Bonn.

Merk recalled that Israeli se
curity guards have been riding 
El AI planes since a terrorist at
tack at the Zurich airport a 
year ago. Seizing the bus "ap
parently was an attempt to get 
around this,” he said.

Police in Munich said they 
learned of the hijack plan from 
the questioning of two of the 
three Arab suspects—Abden Ra
man, 21, and Hadidl Mohamed, 
28, both of Jordan.

The third Arab, Hanafi Mo
hammed of Egypt, who police 
say is the apparent leader of the 
group, is still hospitalized and 
unable to be questioned, a police 
spokesman said.

Hospital spokesmen said Ra
man, who also was injured, has 
been discharged and trans
ferred to a Munich prison.

The police spokesman quoted 
Raman and Mohamed as saying 
they changed their plans and 
threw the grenades after the El 
Al pilot, Uriel Cohen, began 
grappling with one of the terror
ists.

The spokesman said the three 
men- probably had not planned 
to attack the passengers.

Meanwhile, doctors said they 
might have to amputate the left 
leg of Hanna Meron, the Israeli 
actress seriously injured in the 
attack.

Dr. Georg Maurer, head phy
sician at Rechts Der Isar Hospi
tal, said Miss Meron’s condition 
had improved but that her leg 
had been badly damaged by 
grenade splinters.

He said amputation of the left 
leg “ lies within the realm of 
possibility,”  adding that she 
would have to remain in the 
hospital for two or three 
months.

Miss Meron and young Dayan 
were en route to London to dis
cuss a production of a movie 
when the attack occurred.

Maurer said none of the other 
persons wounded in the attack 
were in critical condition, but he 
termed serious the condition of 
Heinz Katzenstein, the father of 
Ariel 'Katzenstein, 32, an Israeli 
passenger killed in the attack.

MOVIE RAHNOB 
FO Rm REN IBA N D  

YOUNG PEOPLE
Ttm ot ttm rttngt it  to intom

porontt obout tho tuitobimy ot
n m io  contont to t vtow inp b f th o ir e h M rm .

ALL ASE$ ADMITTED Gtflirti Aitdiinees e
.425V.

6 P ALL ASU ADMITTIO 
Parintil Guidanca SuoQtstM

RESTRICTEO
Und«r 17 rtQuiris «aomo«nyin| 

Partnt or Adult Guardian

, NO ONE UNDEA 17 AOMtTTEO
( A v  liD it may v«ry
in erttm •rati)

4U g  s g  AM OS t

F o r e s t  S e r v ic e  
S c o re d  in  U se  
O f D e fo lia n t

Sheinwold on Bridge
RKLYINO ON MAXIMS MAY 

COHT THE GAME
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Cinema I East Hartford —The 
Reivers 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I *— Cactus Flower 
1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:40, 9:40.

Cinema II — 'Viva Max 2:00, 
4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

Cinerama — Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips 8:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Gaily, Gaily 9:15; Night They 
Raided Mun.sky’s 7:30.

Manchester Drive-In — Para
noia 8:45; 99 Women 10:20; It 
Takes All Kinds 7:00.

State — Topaz 6:50, 9 :20.
UA East — John And Mary, 

7:00, 9:00.

A b e n d iiiu s ik  S e t  
A t  C o n c o r d ia

L ig g e t t , M e y e rs  
D e c lin e s  M e rg e r  

W ith  H e u b le in

Sunday evening at 7:30, Con
cordia Lutheran Church, 40 Pit
kin St., will feature another 
program of "Abendmuslk” 
(evening music). This Vesper 
Service will center on the 
theme of Christian preparation, 
including hymns, psalms, and 
organ and vocal music of the 
season.

Da'Vld L. Almond, Concor
dia’s director of music, will 
be featured in a performance 
of the "Sonata No. II” by Paul 
Hindemith. The Rev. Kenneth 
T. Michnay will perform with 
Almond vocal works by Hehi' 
rich Schuetz, Johann Herma: 
Schein and Gerhard Krapf. TOe 
last mentioned composer ywlll 
be represented by the premiere 
performance of his mmet for 
solo voice and organ /“ O Lord, 
I Will Praise Thee/^ Krapf is 
professor of composition at the 
University of Iowa, Iowa City.

A large part of the Vesper 
Office will be the singing of 
Psalms and hymns of this sea
son of preparation. ’The public 
is invited.

GLOBE. Ariz. (AP) - A look 
at an eastern Arizona area 
sprayed by a defoliant of a type 
used in Vietnam has convinced 
a New York congressman such 
spraying can be hazardous.
_ ’The U.S. Forest Service ad
mitted Rep. Richard McCarthy, 
D-N.Y., said today, that it did 
not follow its own regulations in 
using a combination of 2,4,6-T 
and 2,4-D to rid a watershed of 
underbrush last summer.

Prof. Arthur Galston, Yale 
University biologist who accom
panied McCarthy, said herbi
cides are being used massively 
at home and in Vietnam which 
haven’t been properly tested. 
They are killing desirable, as 
well as undesirable plants, he 
said, and destroying the ecolog
ical balance.

McCarthy, holding unofficial 
hearings into the use of herbi
cides was guided through; the 
sprayed area Thursday by the 
woman who started the whole 
fuss when some spray intended 
for Tonto National Forest drift
ed onto her jiroperty.

Mrs. Billee Shoecraft said 
she had just had a biopsy made 
on her own tissue and discov
ered that it contained 2,4-D.

At each stop in the scrub-cov
ered hills around this copper 
mining town, Mrs. Shoecraft 
tangled with Forest Service offi
cials.

A 50-gallon drum that once 
held defoliant was found in a 
creek. Mrs. Shoecraft said regu
lations called for such cans to 
be chushed and buried. Asst. 
Regional Forester John Pierov- 
ich said the drum had been 
carefully scrubbed before being 
used as a trash can in a picnic 
area.

Mrs. Shoecraft showed Mc
Carthy dead vegetation near 
creek, saying it proved th e ^ r - 
est Service didn’ t keeir the 
spray away from w atejr as di
rected.

McCarthy also sj»<v a mal
formed goat and-^uck at the 
home of R obei/’McKusick. The 
mosaic-and-tUe artist blames 
the deformities on accidental 
spraying >6f his property.

Pierorich pointed out that 
only /one " damage claim has 
b e ^  filed by residents. It was 

mied.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The average bridge player is 

lazy, bless his heart. He has 
fenslve play, such as: “Second 
fensive play, suchas: “Second 
hand low, third hand high, 
fourth hand win the trick if you 
con.” These maxims work for 
most hands, and when they 
don’t work our hero doesn’t no
tice it. Why should he furrow 
the old brow and scratch the old 
chin when he can get by on 
these moth-eaten rules?

South dealer.
Both sides ■vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spades.
South refused the first trick 

but took the spade continua
tion in the dummy. Then he 
led the deuce of clubs from 
the dummy at the third trick.

East, an average bridge play
er, played the six of clubs. Na
turally. If you told him he was 
making the wrong play, he 
would wonder which loony bin 
you had escaped from. But 
East’s play allowed South to 
make his contract.

West could^ take the trick or 
refuse it, but he still had to win 
the first defensive club trick. 
And now he could knock out 
the ace of spades, but he cot 
never regain the lead to 
the spades.

Must Be E nerg^c
Bast must be enei^etlc to 

defeat the contrapL When the 
low club is led from dummy at 
the third triejt; East must step 
up with the king of clubs.

’This pJAy is unlikely to cost 
anything since East’s king of 
club^wlll be worthless unless 
hi^partner has the ace or the 

een. In this position. East’s 
duty is to win the early defen
sive tricks in order to set up 
his partner’s suit; and then his 
partner can win the later defen
sive tricks in order to run the 
long suit.

When East wins the third 
trick -with the king of clubs.

WE.ST
0  QJ 10 7.1 

10 94 1 
O 65 
A  A4

.South
I 0
:  NT

NORTH
4  K 6 
Z> A 8 6‘ 5 2 
0  84 

7 5 12 
EAST 
♦ 95 2 

y j
O J 109 7 1 
4k K 86 

SOUTH 
4  A 84  
C K7 
0  A K Q 2  
♦  y j  109 

West North 
Pass 1 (p
Pa.ss 1 N'f

Now At
Carville’ s  Lounge

WILSON, CONN.
iiiiii

THE JSK TRIO
Fs'aturing

J o a n  J o y c e , V o c a lis t

East
Pass 
All Pass

DANCING EVERY 
THURS. —  FRI. — SAT. NIGHT

8:30 P.M. — 12:30 A.M.

he returns a spade to declar
er’s ace. Now West gets In with 
the ace of clubs In time to de
feat the contract with the 
rest of the spades.

Remember to play "Sej^pnd 
hand high" when your p^riner 
has led a long suit ag l̂liist no- 
trump if you can .hfeiprestablish 
the suit at ah .^eft'rly/^age of the 
hand.

Dolly A^uestion 
Partner qj^ns wiUi one dia

mond, anO/ihe next player pass- 
eM. YoK hold: Spades, 9-5-2; 
Heartd, Q-J; Diamonds, J-10-9-.. 
7-^CIubs, K-8-8.

Aluit do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

This shows trump support with 
6 to 10 points, counting distribu
tion as well as high cards.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Ooip.

FRI. —  SAT. — SUN. 
3 ADULT HITS

LI

WHISPER 
to youf Inends 
you saw it!

9 9
Women

■ '(M lL m y iM a  
(X ) FA R iU lO U

Maria SCHELL
M a rc a d a aMcCAMBRIDGE
L u c ia n *PALUZZI y
H a rb a r t

EasImanCOlOR
LOM COLOR I ^

Reiened by Commmiuith U nM  [ntertiMMiiL be. 
jS u g ges ted  Fo r M a tu re  A ud iences ]Released by Commonwealth United

Hit No. 3 —  “ IT TAKES ALL KINDS”

f m  m m o R
ORIVt IN i f  Rt s

Thcmavlcola ttyearold 
who went to tow n- 
who s^nt to town!

Beau Beidgot Mslins Morcourl
B'i«n Koith _ 6 *0f9t Konnody

•  Contemporary, Convulsive, Convivial.
9  A Comedy for Adults

Britt Chlzad 
•TtIF. VIGIIT TIIE» 

-BAIUKU HINHKV’M"

J o b le s s  C la im s  
D ip  62 in  W e e k

H lau rb i'B t^ r

P u b lis h e d  D a i ly  E x c e p t Sundays  and H o lid a y s  a t  13 B ls s e ll S tre e t  
M a n c h e s te r, C onn. ( 06040)

T e le p h o n e  643-2711 
S econd C lass  P o s ta g e  P a id  al 

M a n c h e s te r, Conn.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  

P a y a b le  in  A d v a n c e
O n e  Y e a r  .............................................$30.00
8U  M o n th s  .......................................  15.60
t l i r e e  M o n th s  ................................... 7.80

^:80-8:S0-5:S^ 
7:40*9:40 P3L 

Walter Matthau 
Ingrid Bergman

Cactus Flower
Bargain Hour 1-2 
Bx. 81m. A HoL

N EW IN G TO N  _  mD u
BERLIN TURNPIKEBERLIN TURNPIKE

NEXT TO TW O  C U T S  ond OR AN TM O O R

2:00-«:15-7h)0 
9:15 PJB.

Jean Simmons 
Lloyd Bridges 

“This Happy Ending" 
(C<dor)

Bargain Hour 1-2 
^Bx. Sun. and Ho

NEW YORK (AP) — Liggett 
& Myers Inc. said it has de
clined a merger proposal by 
Heublein Inc., a food and alcoh
olic beverage company baaed in 
Hartford, Conn.

’The proposal was made ’Tues
day at a meeting requested by 
Heublein, Milton E. Harrington 
president of Liggett & Myers, 
said.

Stuart D. Watson, Heublein 
president, saUl that a proposal 
had been made and that discus
sions between the two compa
nies had been held in the last 
year.

"Liggett A Myers will contin
ue to search for attractive div
ersification opportunities," Har
rington commented, “ but the 
Heublein proposal is not com
patible with the diversification 
and expansion program to 
which our management is com
mitted, and we have advised 
Heublein management accord
ingly."

Watson said that the merger, 
"in our opinion, would have 
joined the two companies to
gether in a business with greal 
growth potential."

Heublein said the proposal 
called for a share-for-share ex
change of the common stock of 
each company and for the 
merging of the food and alcohol
ic beverage interests of the two 
companies with the continuation 
of Liggett tc Myers’ tobacco 

business.

^Unspeakable’  Queen
LONDON (AP) — Queen EUz- 

abeth II has laryngitis, a Buck
ingham Palace spokesman says, 
and Is staying In her rooms until 
^ e  recovers.

The Queen is scheduled to 
leave in a fortnight to join her 
husband. Prince Philip, in Cana
da. ’They will set out together on 
a tour of Australia and New 
Zealand.

A 6.9 per cent drop in unem
ployment compensation claims 
was reported for last week In 
the Manchester office of the 
State Labor Department.

The totals were 840 for the 
week ending Feb. 7, compared 
to 902 for the week ending Jan. 
31, for a decrease of 62.

Statewide claims declined by 
990 last week to a 41,076 total. 
’The figure was 33,141 for the 
corresponding week last year.

Bridgeport, with 6,049 claims, 
was the state leader last Week. 
It was followed by Hartford 
with 5,240, New Haven with 
4,416.

Manchester was 18th among 
the states 19 offices. Only WllU- 
mantic, with 596, reported less 
claims than Manchester.

CHICKEN
FRY

" 1 .5 9
MONDAY 

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

^obe«t u h i m i 's  I

.OUKNOiriCAHT :

I
Directed by Ruth J. Rowley and Fred T. Blish HI 

To Be Presented FEBRUARY 26—27—28—8:30 PJW. 
AT BAILEY AUDITORIUM, MHS 

The Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 
TICKE'TS 52.50

Available at LEONARD’S SHOE STORE or Phone: 
649-1564, 646-0657

^  i  %  '■ W jjp  M A N C H E S T E R
fF M T K O

F R E E  P A R N I I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E
NOW

“ TOPAZ" Tonight and Saturday at 6:50 an;(l 0:20

, ,  U O U IA R DJou nson<̂
^  6 4 9 -6 2 2 0  #

DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
MIA FARROW

l̂OHN AND MARY
M0DVCI96T »iMet(0 IT H6l | 6n « T ll
BfNKADISH PITER YAItS JOHN MORTIMER

No One Under 18 Admitted . 2 a P

649-6220 
394 TOLLAND TPKE.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Hitchcock
EXPOSES 
THE MOST ^  
EXPLOSIVE SPY 
SCANDAL OF THIS 
CENTURY! J

aa
-mcnunanrhintM...... -1 m ’1

Vjl^aREEAST,,
MU606 Uf MOTH IT autieif
MER’/YN X)NES OUISCY KWfS Col« by O e l u i t ^

STARTS FEB. 18 “FUNNY GIRL’
[ m LANTERN HOUSE
\ R / RESTAURANT

V f 1 0  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T .
^ M A N C H E S T E R  6 4 3 - 5 7 0 9

•MCE-
HOCKEY
LO TS  O F M C r m i
Southern New England Hockey League (Semi-Pro) 

a.ATl RDAY at 7:4.5 — Adults $2.00 — Child 50c
P I^ J ^ Y Q p p ^ f Hartford Huskies vs. Bristol Champlains

E. Hartford Canadians vs. C olchester Jets 
R oute 5 

South WindsorHARTFORD ARENA

S E RV I NG
LUNCHEONS - DINNERS

YOUR HOST d ic k  MAGISTRI YOUR CHEF
LARRY PIERSON

BRING YOUR SWEETHEART

DINING DANCING

 ̂ Bond Tim*: 9 P.M. • 1 A.M.

a
<?

Siveetheart Night!
SAT., FEBRUARY 14th at

ALFRED 
WICHCOCKS

Ftom ItON unis 
fnflammalory 

best seller

T O P A Z
FlIIBliXSMDIlD IM ROBIN ItlHNVEIINW lOUIIN HR Ml^ 
mM-JOHNfORSM -  MAURICEllUiRE -— SIMUELMOII — ’ AlfREDHIIlMK

A U N Iv e n S A L  PICTURE • TECHN ICO LO R*

MATINEES ONLY! SATURDAY and SUNDAY!
Show, at 1:30 and S:2t>—All Seats 85o

Mark TWAIN’S llNFORGEnABiE C la ssic  
Com es Alive In A Great S creen  Adven ture!

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Music by the Fabuloiis

^^COACHMEN”
Entertainment by:

K a y  P au lsen— B e rn ie  B e n tle y
also

The "Heart" iest Steak 
Dinner for Twoi — Ever!!

pRince
and thepflupeR

NOT A CARTOON! 
ALL NEW! ALL ALIVE! 

Never before ihow n  
Anywhere

Fruit Cup, Onion Soup, Salad, Charbroil Sirloin 
for two— surrounded by a delicious assortment 
of vegetables and duchess potatoes, rolls, butter, 
beverage, ice cream plambe au brandy . . .

'y plus
C ham pa^e for "th a t" special treat 

$17.35 per couple 
Reservations— 646-2235

P re s e n te d  in
Riowing Btonous

___  _ PnntA hw MoviPt.̂ bEXTRA-CO LO R CARTOONS
y

\ W ’ '\ ■V
\\ V \
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Vernon
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Theodore Ventura Gted 
As ‘Elk o f the Year’

About Town Egyptian Jets
Attack Over 
Suez Canal

The American Legion AuX' 
lllary will meet Monday at 7:46 
p.m. at the home of Mr*. Wil
ber Little, 196 Spencer St,

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Theodore Ventura of 30 East 
St., waz today named "Elk ot 
the Year”  by the RockvUIe 
Lodge of Elks, Jon-Paul Boden, 
exalted ruler, announced.

"rtie award is presented an-
I nually to an Elk who' has, dl.

Casts of two of the portions
of the Little Theater of Man- » "* )
Chester production "You Know ueries of recent "clcfse coordlna- 
I Can’t Hear You When the Wa- tion meetings" with Israeli offl- 
ter’s Running" will rehearse to- collaborated In a "100-day (C )

Bt.
U .  > >11 I . C l  U C .  I. w i l l

rehearse at 7 and the cast of 
"The Shock of Recognition" 
will rehearse at 8.

Members of Hose and Lad
der Co. 1 of the Town Fire De
partment will meet tonight at 
7:16 at Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects 
to the late George W. Hunt, 
whose father, George W. C.

blitz plan" to exert maximum 
pressure on Egypt to oust Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser.

He sEdd the United States 
gave the Israelis the go-ahead 
to use American-built Phantom 
jets In deep penetration raids 
against Egypt according to a 
mutually arranged progressive 
timetable.

The 100 days fixed for the exe
cution of the alleged plan, Hei-

5 ; M  ( I )  F e r r y  M aaow
( I I )  .D a a a l*  I I I *  M a B a e *
( M )  T k e a l r *  M  
( M )  M a a i la r a
(4«> a u i ls a a ’a la liu id  

i i K  ( 41) W e a th e r  
S:IM  ( I )  M a m p , th e  f l la r *

( I I )  L e a v e  I I  la  B e a v e r  
( U )  O U l l ia a ’a la la a d  
(M )  B o a lo a  B la c k la  
(41) T r a lh  o r  C onaeqaeacaa  

l : M  (1-1) W a a lk e r  —  S p o r l*  a a d  
N e w *  ((:>
( I I )  M jr  F a v o r l l *  M a r lta a  
(20) Show
( 2 2 ) ■ h llsh la  
( i l )  M c H a le ’a N a v y
( M )  N e w s  

l : M  (M )  R a w h id e  
1:15  (W ) H ls h w a y  P a lro l

Hunt, is a member of the com- the approxlmato
pany. time remaining before the Unit

ed States was scheduled to com-
_  „  ,, plete its withdrawal from stra-’The Trallblazcrs of Trinity'  egic Wheelus Air Force Base in

’nieodorti Ventura
Covenant Church will have a 
Valentine party tonight from 7 
to 9 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

t h e

"Time Piece,” a film about

Libya.
Arab newspapers and radios 

charged that the United States 
was heavily to blame for the Is
raeli air raid.

Cairo Radio said the strike on 
a factory was carried out by

1:21  (1) N e w *  w ith  W a lte r  CroD- 
k lte  (C )
( I )  N e w *  w ith  F r a n k  B e y -  
notde (C )
( U )  D ic k  V a n  D y k e  
( 22-20) H n n lle y  •  B r in k le y  B e -  
p o r l  (C )

0:45  ( 20) L o c n l N e w i  
7:00 (2 ) D e a th  V n lle y  D n y a  (C )  

(20) H n n U e y  .  B r in k le y  B e .  
^ r t  (C )
(8 ) T r u th  o r  tloneequeneea (€ )  
( 18) C a n d id  C n m e rn  
( 22-30-40) N e w *  —  W e a th e r —  
Hporte a n d  F e a ta re a  (C )

Union urban u .S .-built Phantom flghtor-
He Is married to the former bombers,

ville, he taught in Franconia, Ruth M. Donovan, and they Beirut’s right-wing Al Jarida
N.H.; Rockland, Mass., Daniel have two daughters. Miss Carol newspaper headlined “ Phan-
Bon and the Connecticut Junior Ventura, a teacher In the ’Tol- St. Mary s Episcopal Chuch. A Kill 70 Egyptians’ ’ and
Republic In Litchfield. land school system, and

Ventura is a member of the Jean Carter. They have 
Connecticut Education Assocla- granddaughter, Lisa Carter.

by the Rev. Russell H. AJlen. 

Grace Group of Center (Jon-

night at the studio, 22 Oak
___  ____ The cast, of " I ’lh Herbert

tlngulahed himself by his out
standing service not only to his 
l(xlge but also to his communi
ty'

Ventura, a charteV member of 
the Danielson Lodge of Elks, 
and a member of the l(x:al lodge 
for the past 16 years, was born 
In Boston, attended St, Anselm’s 
Preparatory School, Vlllanova 
University and St, Bonaventure 
University. He received his 
Master’s Degree from Boston 
University.

He has served on both the 
l(x:al and state level of the 
Elk’s Scholarship (Jommittee.

Ventura moved to Rockville 
in 1947 and since that time has
been a member of the science tlon, Vernon Teachers Assocla- James Starr, advisors to 
faculty at Rook'ville High tlon and the (Connecticut Science group.
School. He introduced football Teachers Association. He Is past -----
at the school In 1948 and In 1967 president and director of the 
was cited as the "Father of Manchester Teachers (Credit 
Fcxjtball.”

Prior to his teaching in Rock-** __ . _  _    . . .  i n o  M i in r iM V  ivi f i r ’l l  1 i iw  1 -iiiiwvpw «*-* 1  . * • _  _ i  *_ a  1  a i

5:00 HorUord Hlshllphu 7:00 News
Mrs. discussion period will follow, led photos of 1)11*68 of bodies 12:«) Quiet Hour*

w . .  4V.VV 'D .a v * D t i r . 0 ^ 1 1  u  a i i a w i  S ' f  f  w m iof the vtctlms.
Pro-Egyptian newspapers

.. . . u ,.Hii i.— .  urged the Arabs to strike at cl-gegational Churh will have a - i .  .  .....1 1 -.V t a .on «  In villan targets In Israel as a re-potluck Monday at 6:30 p.m. In “  , - t n i_*._
Z  Robbins R (im  of the church. ^  ̂
Two exchange students will J^® ® „, rro. tr trot.. The official newspaper in Syr-speak. They are Karen Vater, *<“  ■“ ^  ^
*̂ ,000 Z r J .r  * »)ro la rejected Israeli claims thata 1969 exchange student to the . .  . - _____r, . . 0  or„i the bombing of a factory wasUnion of South Africa, and _„ ___^

Mary Kutts, a student from 
New South Wales, Australia, 
who is making her home with . ^

ceived a mysterious phone call Mr. and Mrs. James Kolbe of I’®°P ® ^  ® comm
from someone whose voice he 291 Henry St.
could not positively identify as ___  was a reference to an attack by
being male or female. David L. Crafts, son of Mr. Israeli terrorists on an A r a b ^

’That person alerted him that ^^3 Rogert E. (Crafts of 97 *®®̂® Palestine before the 1948 
he would be receiving letters princeton St., who was recenUy war. , „  ,
in the mail and asked him to discharged from the U.S. Navy, ,  Israeli newspaper in Tel 
act as an agent In selling them, has resumed his studies atTufts ! i'"
the district attoniey’s office University, Medford,. Mass. He m e t e ™
says they were told by Don- ^ aboard the USS Proteus bombing of the metal worksson served aDoara tne uaa Froieus, Abel, 17 miles north

- a nuclear sub tender in Guam. , r-Q(reInvestigators said Donson ___  of Cairo.
told them that the four con- ^   ̂ T*'® left-wing Al Hamlshmar
signed letters, written between ^ ®  ■̂ 'd Society of the editorialized that the investlga-

Donson, whose identity has not ^  ^nd November 1968, Lutheran Women’s Missionary tions should “ prevent the requr-
been revealed until now, works arrived In an envelope with no League of Zion Lutheran Church fence of such grave Incidents” 
in the corporate finance de- identifying return address and bas announced prog;rams for ^^d asked for government clari- 
partment of the respected In- further inatnicUon. tbelr meetings. They Include ex- (ication ’ ’that the bombing raids
vestment brokerage firm of Co- Dongon, according to Investl- planation ot funcUons of t h e  are planned against military 
gan, B.erlind, Weill and Levitt, gators, said he did as he had Altar Guild, April; skit. May; targets and will continue as long 
Tnc- been asked 'with regard to con- explanation of Lutheran Church as the Eg;yptian government re-

The “ Levitt”  is Arthur Levitt signing the letters for sale. symbols, June; picnic, July; bus fuses to honor Its cease-fire
Jr., 9(Mi of the New York State Re claims he never heard trip, September; recording of agreements.”

again from the mystery voice the Rev. Billy Graham’s mes- " ’The cruel fact is that in war, 
about 'What was to be done with sages, .October; plans for accidents of this nature can 
money realized from the let- Christmas sale and social. No- happen,”  said the Independent 
ters’ sale. vember; and Christmas party, Jerusalem Post. “ Bombs and

One source in the District at- December. shells can sometimes fall where
He had worked previously for torney’s office said they have ’—  ___  they are not intended, and as all

five years at Cravath, Swalne not eliminated the possibility ^he free Vision Testing (”1(1110 soldiers know all too well, they 
and Moore, the law firm of for- that someone, who had no In- pre-school children f r o m  sometimes even fall on 
mer Deputy Defense Secretary terest whatsoever In financial years of age spon- °"®’® troops.”
Roswell Gilpatric, who has said gain, may have used Donstm  ̂ jĵ g Manchester Pilb- repeatedly has said its
that personal letters written to to make the letters public and ., „  vursinc Association ®®*® ^® ***■ *‘®*‘*® against
him by the former Jacqueline “ embarrass”  Boswell QH- j,, held Mondav from 9 ^  mlUtary targets.

(C )
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FORMICA SINK TOPS
NEW COUNTERS INSTALLED 

COMPLETE WITH NEW SINKS ■ • ■

BATHROOMS ReM ODItlD

Personalized Floors
890  M A I N  8 T „  P A W  P H I I X I P S ,  P r o p . ,

(^ jah ln g , M a r t h a  H u n t, F r e d a  
Jackaon.
(20■2^ 20) T o n ig h t Hbow  Joh a - 
ny C nraon  (C )
(ft-4« )  D ic k  C a v e tt  S how  (C )  

1:00 ( 0 ) W ith  T h lo  R in g  
( 20) F r e m io r  T h e a tre  
(40) N ew a  H e a d lln e a  —  C K A F PutyoirOIL
KeiijHoQ s F i lm  M d  B Ir b  O f fWr1:15 (R) NrwMCOpe 

8:00 <80) N e w s  an d  S ign  O ff  
S:S5 (S) N ew s  a n d  W e a th e r  —  M o 

m e n t o f M e d U a tlo a  a n d  S ign  
O ff

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR €X)MPldETE USTINOS

Radio
(Thlo llsttiig includes only those news broadcaata ol 10 or 15 
minute length. Some otatlnnii carry other abort newscasta.)

ID DxperiDDeiii
lu n d s

8 :00 Speak U 
9:10 Spoak t  

12:15 sign
on S ports

JVashington Whirl:

Would-Be Seller Mum 
On ‘Dear Ros’ Letters

W F O F — l i l t
o :00 D ic k  H e o th e rto n  
8:00  S te v e  O ’B r ie n  
1:00 G a r y  O lr a r a

W IN F — IZO i
5:00  N e w a  
6:10  U n c le  J a y .
6:00  N ew a
6:10  W a lte r  O o n k h e  
6:20 Phil Burgesa 
7:00 TYie World Tonlgm 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:46  L o w e ll  ’lY io m aa

O ff
WTIC 1000 

5;00 Afternoon Eklttloo 
6:16 Market Report 
6:20 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sport*
6:35 A fte rn o o n  E d itio n  
6:46 S k i R e p o r t  
7:00 A c c e n t 70
7:20 F lilw in  N e w m a n  R e p o rte  

roM7:30 N e w s  o f th e  W orl 
7:60 J o e  G a r a g lo la  
8:06 P o p  (Toncort 
9:06 N l ^ t b c a t  

11:00 N e w a , W i^ U h e r  
11:25 SportH  F in a l  
11:35 O th e r  S id e  o f th e  D a y

unintentional.
‘ "There Is no error,”  saitj Al 

Baath. “ These are the same
By MAXINE CHESHIRE 

'The Washington Foot
NEW YORK — ’Theodore Don

son, the 32-year-old Wall Street 
lawyer who tried to sell Jackie 
Onassls’ , “ Dear Ros”  letters, 
has gone into seclusion despite 
advice from his current employ
er that he come forward and tell 
his side of a bizarre story that 
gets more tangled every time 
another edition of a New York 
newspaper hits the street.

i f  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★
Combination Windows and Doors

Door <'anopi(̂ s, Koll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings RcpairtMl, 
Re-covered, Takedown Servlee and Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Voiir Pattern. All Work Custom 
Made, GroinmetH — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie I'lilts. Waterproofing Coni|iound For Tents, Boat- 
covers and Canvas. We Do Besercciiing of Aluminum Screens. 
Hi»vy Duty Zippers, Venetian Blinds, Aluminum Shutters.

MANCHESTER AW NING CO.
EST. 1949 —  195 W. CEN TER STR E E T 64»-3«ei

We'll give your burner Ihe full freat- 
menf ^ . to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical hea{ing comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll lake full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burnpr 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STRICT

Fuel OU — OH Burner Sale* and Serviae 
Air Conditioning 

• Insured Budget Fayinooit PImi 
• 24 Hoar (S ton ier  Sco vtee 

640-4589

comptroller.
Donson, a graduate of Cor

nell University and Yale Law 
School, came to the Levitt firm 
five months ago.

Kennedy were pilfered from patric. 
locked office files.

A spokesman for Cogan, Ber- 
llnd, Weill and Levitt said 11101:8- 
day that "prior to employing 
Donson the firm observed its 
usual practice of investigating 
the background of all prospec
tive employee and Mr. Don- 
son’s background and experi
ence were found to be entirely 
satlafactory.

They added;
“ In the course 

vestigation
the firm spoke with the manag-

Nova Scotia 
Mopping Up 
Oil Leakage

will be held Monday from 9 
a.m. to noon at the (5ommunity 
Y, 79 N. Main St.

Arab guerrillas in Syrria 
opened fire ■wkRi bazookas and 
tanks on two Israeli army em- 

, , placements on the occupied Go-
’The worshl^p and mtwic com- ug, ^ta during the night, In- 

mittee of Emanuel Lutheran ^^^med Israeli sources in Tlber- 
Church will meet Monday at
7:30 p.m. in the church recep- Guerrillas also fired shots and 
tlon room. hurled a hand grenade at an Is-

-----  raelt army patrol at the north-
Ruth Chrcle of Emanuel Lu- ern end of the occupied Gaza

ARICTIAT N.S. (AP) _Mop- (Church will have a din- Strip, which was placed under
.  . ping up operations began today "er meeting Monday at 6 p.m. curfew ’Thursday,

of such In- gooey black globs of con- Willie’s Steak House. At 7 :46, There were no reports of dam-
a representative of gggjgj along the shores of the group will be guests of the age or casualties in either at-

(.,„ Chedacuoto Bay. 10 days after Priscilla CSrcle at Its program tack.
InA fW  (4. thc Llbcrlan tanker Arrow went at the church, where Jose Sala- -----------------------

^ S  e n C y r U s f a S ^ ” ®"fance to the Nova Scotia guest speaker.
bay. -----

Attempts will be made to bum Sunset Rebekah Lo d g e  will
V..— -w. ______  _ — thick patches of bunker oil gath- meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd

flee" (lUestloned'  him "M onday coves and tidal pools Fellows Hall. There will be a
night only hours after he had along the rocky shoreline on the Valentine social after the meet-
been identified as the consigner north side of the bay. ing. Next Wednesday, the lodge
of the letters to a Manhattan Some emphasis was put on will Join Welcome Rebekah AMn'nwrn n. . a-d )
autograph dealer. Gilpatric had salvaee operations until Thurs- Lodge In-a class-of 'Instruction SAN ANTONIO, Teic. ( ^ )
not known the letters were day, when high winds and rough at 8 p.m. at the EJast Hartford
missing until that afternoon. seas oashed the stem section of odd Fellows Hall.

This reporter traced Donson the 11.379-ton tanker off the ___
to his home In the Westchester rocks into about 70 feet of water „  /-n. w
County village of Irvington where it sank with a million gal- , ,  ,, ^
Wednesday n^ht. The * -  Methodist Church

Donson has not been spend
ing much time at the office 
since the district attorney’s of-

Soviet Aid: 
Permanent 
Orbital Lab

fam- Ions of oil.

ry in earth orbit probably will 
be put up by the Russians, says 
an expert on the Soviet space | 
program.

The Soviet Union is driving I
lly’s phone had been taken off The bow section of the Arrow ® supper and pro- aggressively toward the long-
the hook, the blinds were pull- has been ground down on the 8™m toiporrow at 7 p.m. at the term manned laboratory in | 
ed over briehtlv lighted win- rock until onlv its siinerstmc- ® ureiK\ed over brightly lighted win- rock until only its sunerstme- space and are currently Ignor-
dows in every room of the ture and masts show above wa- *̂̂8̂ ^̂ ® moon, Boris Mandrov-
house and a ring of the door- ter. There has been no estimate The Couples Club of Commun- ® Library of Congress ana- 
bell was greeted with muffied the amount of oil In this sec- Ity Baptist Church will have a Thursday,
shouts of “ go away”  from be- tlon. The Arrow was carryine dinner meeting tomorrow at  ̂ don t think they’re burning I

3,380.000 eallons when she hit 6:46 p.m. in Fellowship Hall of ^  moon,”  he said. ” I|_ . fnlnlr rvA**clŷ na 1 Wv Vin«*Ahind the unopened front door.
A man Who Identified himself rocks Feb. 4. 

<1 rV kn«/\T i** A n r i * * h r f t th e r * *  *as ‘ 'Dr. Donson”  and ’ ’brother' 
of the attorney, came out the 
kitchen door In the rear of the

the church.
James Hornsby of Halifax, a 

Transnort Denartment official The Junior Choir of N o r t h

think, personally, they haye set 
their goal for Mars.”  

Mandrovsky said the United
‘ t o a r ^ ^ o r e  t**® operations hero United Methodist Church will re- ‘house end said that Theodore ^  ^

would be released In ’ ’controlled the church. that the Rus-
already ____

The confirmation class of 
The oil patches ,now coyer the goutj, united Methodist Church 

north shore from nearby Cane Monday at 3:30 p.m.
A itn r a a 4  <a*AC>9«avn«*#1 4*^ T o .  .  ^

Donson had no intention of talk
ing with reporters. . . . . l e a k a g e s ”  after oil

Any Information, he Insisted cleaned unIII "rinnw, tenm the asnore is cieaneo up.will haye to 
DA’S office.”  

By 'Thursday

come from the

morning Don-
son’s firm was putting pressure f  *̂,*u"̂ *'̂ **ji** Janyrin Is- yjg church youth lounge, 
on him to call a press onfer- ‘ h® amth shore for 11

the miles east of Canso. ’There alsoence and clear the air, ,,
firm’s spokesman said. But are blotches on a 15-mile section 
Donson Ignored the firm's ad- the Nbya Scotia mainland 
vice. He has hired a corporate a®®*" 'the entrance to Canso 
lawyer, Murray I. Gurfeln,. to Strait.

R e s e r v o ir s  F u l l  
T h a n k s  to  T h a w

Stans probably would be ahead! 
with a large, permanent space [ 
station.

The National Aeronautics and! 
Space Administration plans tol 
launch a small space station In I 
1972 and then put three men In I 
It *for up to 66 days. A larger, I 
more complex space laboratory! 
Is not expected until later, possi-1 
bly in. 1978.

represent him. In . the Precipitation last month in Mandrovsky delivered
burning operation. Manchester was considerably per T T  a^ 'orZ^ c'/ modicte; beads are spread t. . n u m__a per at an aerospace medicineGurfein himself was not a'vaU- • '"9" Flass beads are spread below that of January 1969, and seminar here 

able at his office Thursday and “ "er the, surface slick. Their far below tlfe anticipated aver- He said that t),.
his secretary said she did not surfaces become coated with age for a January, ac(x>rdtng to — « -  . ~ ^
know how to reach him eVen pei^Rtlng easy limltlon. 
In an emergency. They sustain the burning by In-

The spokesman for Cogan, sulatlmr the flame from the cold 
Beriind, Weill and Levitt said water below.
Thursday that Donson himself -------------------------
is eager to call a press confer- Immune To Ivy
ence but his lawyer has advised 
him to wait ’ ’until all the NEW YORK — Poison ivy

o IK  .K ■ m.  ̂ 9nd 8—which put seven!
n r a r t ln V  m®" and three craft into orbit at
D^artment. _   ̂ , once last October-was “ an un-

Manchester experienced only qualified success.”
.43 Inch of precipitation lost . ,,  ̂■
month. It w L  1.07 In January 
1969. The anUclpated January “ ’ "J ‘’ ''®® "P®®®'
average Is 8.47 llicKes. '^ "®  "P®®® ®"®®' ,

Despite last month’s lag Mandrovsky said the Soviets |inmm to wall unui an me,* Deapiie loai momn a lag in * 7 1
garbled, untrue verslona O f  What doesn’t aeem to affect newborn precipitation, all of Monches- I  . 1*“ ®®®“ ' “ ' welding
happened come out in the press babies, newly arrived foreign ter’s water reservoirs are 111- ^  mV •' during the flight,
and then come with the truth.”  ImmlgranU and Eskimos fresh led. thanks to December’s  ̂ ® "P®®® ‘® considered

A source tn the dlstilot from the snowy north. But wltfl- snowfalls and to last week’s *“ «aYal for successful con- 
torney’s office say# that an in- t" a few days after their flret thaws. Rainfall for February so ** a apace station. The
vesttgator who qulss#4 Donaon exposure they may become as ftp is s.ii inches, and it came united States haa yet to per- 
waa told that Donaon had re- susceptible to It as anyone. in two atormw apace weldtng.

3
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Hehron Andover

Gilead School Plans
Approved by Board

Democrats Caucus Tuesday 
' To Pick Committee Slate

The Board of. Education last 
night accepted plans and 
•pecifications for the QLlead Hill 
School addition as submitted by 
the School Building Committee.

The plans call for a 12-room 
classroom addition with space 
for a superintendent’s office and 
conference room. '

Also included is the work nec
essary for grading and seeding 
a recreation area. Although ball 
fields will not be laid out, the 
specifications do call for an al
location of $2,S00 for the pur
chase of back stops.

Included in the specifications 
is a deadline date of Jan. 1, 1971 
for the completion of the adi- 
tiron. There \̂ 1 be a $50 a day 
penalty if the completion date 
is not met.

The plans and specifications 
are scheduled for advertis
ing for bids for Feb. 14. 15 and 
16 with the. opening of bids on 
March 1 at 7 p.m. at the Cilead 
Hil Schol.

The Building Committee was 
asked about existing leaks in the 
roof in the present building.

The board was Informed that 
this does not come under th e  
new addition. The recommenda
tion was made that the board 
contact the contractors of the 
original school and have them 
do the repair work under t h,e 
roofing bond.

In the principal’s reports to 
the board, it was recommended 
that even though a wedding re
ception held at the Gilead Hill 
School was most successful, 
further such use of school 
facilities not be permitted.

Even though it is the schools’ 
desire to accommodate local 
townspeople, other considera
tions indicate that this should 
not always be the sole guiding 
factor.

Attention should be given to 
the fact* that the schools are 
not equipped for any and all 
events. For this one event, 
additional equipment had to be 
brought in.

Also, school personnel have 
to give up their free time, and 
even though they are compen- 
Btted financially, it is more 
advantageous to the school and 
its demands if they are kept 
free of other obligations. This 
event necessitated an addition
al 10-12 hours for each of the 
kitchen and custodial person
nel, including a return on Sun
day to clean up.

And finally, the amount of 
time necessary to properly co
ordinate such an event is time 
consuming. It is Impossible to 
consider all the details at one 
sitting and the follow-up calls 
take away time that should be 
used for educational matters, 
the report said.

The board felt that school fa
cilities should be available for 
all community affairs but not 
for private affairs. At present

there is no policy converlng the 
use of the sclawls ‘ for private 
parties.

’The policy committee was 
authorized to draw up a policy 
for the board’s approval rela
tive to the use of tile buildings 
for any private affairs.

Nursing Report
Mrs. Jean Moshler, public 

health nurse, reported a pro
nounced increase in absentee
ism due to communicable dis
eases, respiratory and viral in
fections. ■

Notices have been sent home 
with children asking parents to 
keep ill children at home to 
prevent the spread of disease.

Teacher absenteeism has 
been high also because of ill
nesses. Last month alone ap
proximately 36 substitutes were 
needed to cover classes.

Substiyte Teq^hors
The board approved Mrs. 

Marie Egan, Andrew Paaladino 
and Mrs. Deanna Crockett as 
substitute teachers.

Paul White, principal at the 
Hebron Elementary School, re
ported a rising difficulty in hir
ing substitute teachers because 
of Hebron’s low salary scale. 
Hebron’s pay of $18 a day for 
substitute teachers is the low
est in the area.

Seven student teachers from 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege were also approved for a 
period from Jan. 28 through 
March. 20.

Student teachers will be as
sisting Evelyn Rowley’s  transi
tional first grade', Nellie Man- 
Warren’s fourth grade, Joyce 
Walker’s third grade, Ronald 
Marshall’s fifth grade, Michael 
Klapik’s sixth grade, Dorothy 
Chadwick’s first grade and Cy- 
rilla Willis’ fourth grade.

Approval was also given to 
Carol Pelletier who will be 
working with Mary Johansson’s 
second grade at a Project Crate 
Intern. Mrs. Pelletier will be 
teaching on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays from Febru
ary through June.

Closing Dates
’The board approved e a r l y  

school closing dates for March 
12, April 9 and May 14.

’The faculty of both schools 
has been meeting to initiate 
work on a natural science cur
riculum study guide and th e  
three one-half days will be used 
to develop units of study.

’The menu for next week at 
the elementary schools will be : 
Monday, hot dog on a roll, to
mato soup, potato chips, peanut 
butter cookies; ’Tuesday, ham- 
burg pizza, cole slaw, pickle 
chips, mixed fruit; Wednesday, 
ravioli, green beans, carrot and 
celery sticks, applesauce cake; 
Thursday, orange juice, bologna 
grinder, green salad, peaches; 
Friday, Potomac fish sticks. 
Valley Forge French fries. 
Mount Vernon broccoli. Gener
al Washington dessert.
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Andover Democrats will cau
cus Tuesday at 8 p.m.. In the 
Old Town Hall to endorse can
didates for election as mem
bers of the Democratic Town 
Committee. April 7 is fixed as 

'the day for the holding of a pri
mary for the election of mem
bers of the committee. If no 
primary Is held, the endorsed 

‘ candidates are automatically 
elected.

The present members of the 
Andover Democratic ’ToWn
committee I n c l u d e  Andrew
Gasper, Beatrice Kowalski,
Jane Carlberg, Patricia Bain, 
Sarah Palmer, Percy Cook, 
Leon Palmer, Charles Palmer, 
Charles Phelps, Gerald Ander
son, Pearl Daley, Edltha Birm
ingham, Bette MacDonald,
Dennis Keenan, Nathan Gat- 
chell, Valdls Vinkels, William 
Kralovlch, Edward Keesler, 
James Urso, Marvin Graboff, 
and James Egan.

Voter Session
A voter-making session will 

be held Monday from 6-8 p.m., 
in the Town Office Building. 
’Those qualified to become 
voters are as follows: Appli
cant must be 21 years of age, 
must be a resident of . Andover 
for six months and If foreign 
bom must be a naturalized cU-

Lutz Volunteers Create New Exhibits
Mrs. Wallace Pettengill of .S.'S4 Vernon St. /Com
pletes a poster, and Mrs. Herman Dvorak, center, 
of 203 Mountain Kd., and Mi’s. Roger .1. Brown of 
27 Linnmore Dr., repair a diorama at the Lutz 
Junior Museum. Other Volunteer League members 
created and assembled new exhibits and mounted 
pictures during yesterday’s work-in, attended by 
22 members and pliinned by Mrs. Donald White,

chairman of the school sei’vice department volun
teers ; and Miss Pamela Warga, museum curator of 
education. To date this year, school system teach
ers have bon owed 600 exhibits, and 58 active vol
unteers have contributed 1,200 hours of service. 
Persons interested in joining the league may con
tact Mrs. Charles Swallow, president, 242 Ferguson 
Rd., or call the museum. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vernon

Townspeople's Views Asked 
On New School Programs

Special Services. ’This would al
so cost about $5,000.

Some of the programs are
continuations of existing pro
grams. Several are expansions 
of the curricular offerings ,and 
do not require additional staff.

Tolland County

Two Residents 
Naturalized

^ ^ e r n o n

Shop Center Blaze Puts 
Hahn^s Out of Business

In an effort to Improve and 
expand the curriculum offered 
in the Vernon School system, 
the Board of Education has ten
tatively approved several n e w  
programs and has asked th e  
townspeople to indicate their 
thoughts on these programs.

The programs were approved 
for consideration by the board’s 
burget committee. Many of the 
programs will mean very little 
as far as cost is concerned, the 
board noted. Many do not in
volve any increase in staff.

The estimated cost of a con
tinuing education program is 
$19,625. This would expand, co
ordinate and improve the offer
ing in the summer and evening 
schools, create an after-school 
program and explore the possi
bility of a quality work experi
ence progp-am.

Summer curriculum revision 
programs would cost an esti
mated $29,677. ’There programs 
would be in language arts, 
math, science and social 
studies.

The expansion of the non- 
graded program now in opera

tion at the Northeast School and 
the Maple St. school would cost 
about $7,000. The curriculum 
committee recommended that 
the program be expanded to the 
Skinner Road School next fall.

Some of the other programs 
include a pilot project in science 
which would involve one fifth 
grade ;ind one class of mental
ly retarded children. Estimated 
cost is $525.

A cooperative elementary 
science program with the Uni
versity of Connecticut, which 
would nvolve four Vernon 
teachers, would cost $250 per 
teacher.

Meskill Puts O ff  Speech
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — U.S. 

Rep. ’Thomas J. Meskill has in
definitely postponed a speech 
originally scheduled for Friday 
at New Britain High School be
cause of disruptions and ten
sion at the school.

The postponement was an
nounced Thursday—a day after 
400 white students walked out 
of school, reportedly unhappy 
about the administration’s re
sponse to disruptions.

Several false fire alarms, a 
fire .and several window-break
ing incidents have kept the 
school tense since last week.

’Two area residents were 
naturalized today in ceremonies 
at U.S. District Court in Hart
ford.

They were Erwin Voss of 
Doubleday Rd., Columbia, and 
Joseph F. Palllardl of Hendee 
Rd., Andover.

Bible M entions Coal
WASHINGTON — Coal and 

oil were in use as crude a n d  
primitive sources of fuel long 
before Biblical times. The word 
coal appears in the Bible 25 
times and the words oil and 
pitch more than a hundred 
times.

Another program, which 
would cost about $500, would be 
the creation of a pilot team 
teaching unit at the Vernon Cen
ter Middle School at the sixth 
grade level in language arts.

A pre-school screening pro
gram would cost about $5,800. 
This would evaluate all incom
ing kindergarten children.

A summer program in the 
area of- student development 
services is also proposed to co
ordinate the Instruction phase 6T

LEARN
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Last month’s fire which de
stroyed part of the Northeast 
Shopping Center spelled the end 
to one of the businesses it 
housed. William Hahn said he 
does not plan to reopen the 
Hahn Furniture Co. and has just 
about completed the fire sale 
which has been in progrese 
since last week.

‘"There is very little left,’ ’ he 
said. Most of the stock on hand 
in the store at the time of the 
fire had been damaged by wa
ter and smoke resulting from 
the fire which raged through the 
Mile Hill Pharmacy next door.

Asked about his future plans, 
Hahn said, ’ ’At the moment I 
don’t have any plans. I ’m going 
to take a couple of months off 
to collect my thoughts and to 
get in better physical condition 
but," he said emphastlcally, 
"I ’m not going to retire."

He said he has been in ■ the 
furniture business for 35 years, 
eight of them running his own 
business here and before that 
as manager of the furniture de
partment of Dobln’s Depart
ment Store which was located 
in Manchester.

Hahn has been a well-known 
and active figure locally. He 
ran for mayor against Atty. Leo 
Flaherty in 1963, served two 
terms on the Board of Select
men before consolidation and 
served on the Board of Educa
tion for 17 years, four of them 
as chairman.

A large crane moved into 
place yesterday as reconstruc
tion of the burned-out portion of 
the building began. The shop
ping complex is owned by the 
Northeast Corp. headed by 
George Rlsley.

’The (».use of the fire, which 
caused a reported $750,000 dol
lars in danpages has not been 
determined spec-ifically, but ac
cording to the state fire mar
shal’s office it is believed to 
have been , accidental and is 
still under ihvestigaiion.

Two stones are presently open. 
The Bo Peep Bake shop is do
ing business and the pharmacy 
has temporarily moved into the 
comer offices o f , the Lucille 
Lyon and Joe Mertan agenc-ies 
to' dispense prescriptions and 
sell some items.

Michael Raymond said his

Suburban Beauty Salon will re
open in a few weeks and Jo- 
Ann’s Restaurant will be back 
in business Thursday. New ceil
ings are now being installed in 
Armata’s Supermarket but an 
opening date is still indefinite. 
’Theodore A. Johnson, owner of 
Tres Bon Laundry and Clean
ing Village, said he is optimis
tic about opening the first week 
of March.

Trash Ficloip
Andrew Trlcarico, director of 

public works. Is asking the co
operation of town residents con
cerning the weekly trash pick
ups.

’Trlcarico said many people 
have been violating the rules set 
up by the town and the collec
tor.

All trash cans should be cov
ered. Trash cans should not be 
overloaded to the extent t h a t  
trash falls into the street. ’Trl
carico said the collector is not 
responsible for either plastic 
waste baiskets or the large size 
plastic containers. Residents 
are urged to use the large plas
tic bags as much as possible to 
prevent trash from freezing.

News of Servicemen 
Airman Alan T. Pease, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. 
Pease, 109 Grand Ave., has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., for, training as a medical 
equipment repairman. Airman 
Pease is a 1965 graduate of 
Rockville High School and re
ceived his AB degree from 
Harvard College in 1969. i 

Navy Petty Officer 2. C. Rich
ard G. Kocher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard P. Kocher, 60, 
Davis Ave., is serving aboard 
the aircra(t carrier US  ̂ Ameri
ca in the Caribbean area off the 
coast of Guantanamo, Cuba.

How to install a beautiful Weldwood Pre- 
finisbed Paneling in your home and save money.

W e are having a special remodeling clinic for 
homeowners like yourself. The instruction period 
will show you how to install Weldwood Paneling 
in any room in your house.

HOTTEST THING 
ON ICE!

You will learn how to solve Paneling problems 
once and for all. Every step will be covered. You 
will even install practice paneling yourself.

There is no obligation to buy a single thing. 
You will know how to dress up your own walla when 
you leave. Drese casually.

100 lb. 
50 lb. 
251b. 
10 lb.

Saturday, Feb. 14th
9 AJiil. to  12 N O O N  
DEM ONSTRATIONS 

A T  9:1S -  10:1S -  11:1S

25-10 LBS. IN MOISTURE 
PROOF PLASTIC BAGS

Artifacts Export Curbed IW.G.GLENNEYPORT MORESBY — ’Trus- 
tees of the Papua-New Guinea 
Mu.seum and Art Gallery have 
acted to block the export of 
artifacts of possible national 
value. No carings by the peo
ples of Papua-New Guinea , or 
other pieces of indigenous art 
will be allowed to go overseas 
without the Inspection of the 
museum director.

JL
8 «t.

to 12 Noon

386 NORTH MAIN ST.— 649.5263
336 NORTH M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER

TEL. 649-5253

GOP Women
’The Andover Women’s Re

publican Club will meet ’Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the Andover 
Elementary S c h o o l .  Each 
member attending should bring 
a clipping of a newspaper arti
cle to be discussed at the meet
ing.

Red Cross Drive
The top official who wUl head 

the Red Cross Fund Drive in 
this area have been appointed 
by the Columbia Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. Rodney 
T. Mooney of School Rd., has 
been appointed chapter chair
man. Mooney has appointed 
John Reagan of Rt. 6, Andover, 
as fund drive chairman of 1970. 
Regan has appointed Mrs. 
Marvin Graboff of Pine Ridge, 
who wUl serve as fimd drive 
chairman for Andover. Town 
chairmen Ttre iTOW recruiting 
area captains and block s<dici- 
tors for the fund drive which 
will beg;ln March 1st.

According to chapter chair
man Mooney, this year’s cam
paign will not only stress the 
widely Known Red Cross pro- 
g;rams for disaster relief and 
for assistance to servicemen 
wherever they may be, but 
will emphasize the less widely 
recognized fact that more than

one-half of the money collected 
In the drive remains within the 
Columbia Chapter for use in 
the three-town area.

’This money pays for such lo
cal programs ouch as summer 
swimming lessons for children, 
first aid courses tor the Fire 
Departments and any other in
terested group, the local blood 
bank program, and for a free 
loan service of crutches, wheel
chairs and other items.

Measles Vaoolnat$ob
The Columbia - Hebron - An

dover Public Health Nursing 
Agency, In cooperation with the 
Connecticut State Department 
of Health, will sponsor a Mea
sles Vaccination Program for 
children from age one year 
through 12 years of age. It will 
be held Fob. 26 from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m., at the Public Health 
Nursing Agency office, Rt. 66, 
In Columbia.

Dr. Francis Helfrlck will ad
minister the vaccine. A service 
charge of 50 cents per child 
will be levied but for those un
able to pay there will be no 
charge. All children who have 
not had the regular measles or 
measles vaccine and who do 
not have one of the contra-indi
cations should receive the vac
cine. Children cannot have the 
vaccine if they are allergic to 
eggs, have had a smallpox or_̂  ̂
polio vaccination within four 
weeks of the scheduled mea
sles vaccination date, have had 
gamma globulin within the last 
three months, • or are taking 
cortisone or cortisone related 
drugs.

If a child is under a doctors 
cane for any particular Illness, 
the doctor should be contacted 
to be sure it is .safe for the child 
to receive 'the vaccine at this 
time.

Forms have been distributed 
to school children. Forms for 
pre-school children will be avail
able on the day of the clinic 
and may be completed at that 
time at the agency office. Any
one wishing more information 
should call the Public Health 
Nursing Agency in Columbia.

Pine Pharmacy
Cor. Ot Center A Adams

W HITMAN ond 
SCHRAFFT'S 

Veieiitiiw Condto*
FREE DELTVERT

Buil(d it yourself ari(d
SAVE!

No holes to drill in walll Free standing 
units of Interloc* shelves and Spindle- 
Flax« poles are easy to assemble . . .  fit 
beautifully in any decor. Choose from 3 
decorator styles.
Combine 2,3.. .  as many units as you like. 
Add on later!

Interlo c* shelves 
with pre-drilled holes
connect quickly end 

Offerseasily, 
limited design 
sibllltles.

3 T
INTERLOCf
SHELVES
14” x 36”

Dramatic Room Dividers
,  Spindle-Flex herdwood sections twist to

gether to form impressive floor-toceiling 
room dividers. Snaps right Into pisca to 
make rigid, permanent fixture.

SPINOLE-FLEX POLE SECTIONS
o n ly

*1?’
per 1%” diam. x 15” section.

SPINDLE-FLEX CLINIC
SATURDAY —  9 A.M. TO  12 N O O N
LEAR N  HOW  TO DO IT YOURSELF  

W ITH  SPINI^LE-FLEX

336 NORTH M AIN  ST., M ANCHESTER  

T F L  649-5263
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Tolland

Teachers, Board
Reach Salary Pact

—

The Board of Educatidn and 
the Tolland Education Aasocia- 
tion have reached agreement on 
a new teachers, contract that 
will provide a salary range of 
$7,300 to $12,boo In 12 steps. Tol
land bewmes the first area 
town to reach agreement on a 
new contract.

'The new salary schedule rep
resents a $600 Increase at the 
start of the schedule and a $1,- 

- 000 jump for those at the top of 
the salary schedule.

Teachers were formerly paid 
$6,700 to $10,300 for a BA de
gree; a $500 differential was 
added for a Master’s degree, 
and another $500 for a sixth 
year certificate.

The new contract which will 
be effective July 1, 1970 through 
June 80, 1971, will pay a start
ing salary of $7,300 to $11,100 
for a BA degree. A $600 differ
ential will be added for a Mas
ter’s degree and an additional 
$600 for a sixth year certificate.

The new contract was agreed Day.

live up to 180 days, under the 
new agreement, while most oth
er areas of the contro<',t remain 
similar to last year’s.

Mrs. Kalas explained the nego
tiators had set Feb. 1 a i the 
target date for completing the 
negotiations and had stuck 
pretty elosc to the achcdule.

School I.iinehes .
Lunches in all local schools 

next week a rc : j
Monday, ravioli with m eat 

sauce, buttered spinach, cheese 
cube, Vienna bread and butter, 
fru it crisp.

Tuesday, hot dog on roll, 
mustard anil relish, tossed 
salad, baked beans, pudding 
with fruit.

Wednesday, cheeseburger on 
roll, ketchup, potato chips, 
creamy cole slaw, chocidate 
ice box cake.

Thursday, Hicks and High 
School, oven-fried chicken, but
tered rice, sweet potato biscuit, 
buttered beets, pudding with top
ping. Meadowbrook, Variety

*  • 4 (Heraid phole by Bucclvlclus)

A fir.st grade class in new wing of Meadowbrook School. The teacher is Mrs. Stephen Gessay.

Tolland

Meadowbrook 
Formally Accepted

Wing

The Boaird of Education 
Wednesday night formally ac
cepted the Meadowbrook School 
addition following an inspection 
of the addition’s 10 rooms on 
Feb. 6.

All 10 rooms are now in use 
by kindergarten and first grade 
students at the school. ’The final 
two classes moved into the addi
tion earlier this week.

A tour of the addition made 
on Feb. 6, resulted in a record 
being made of all items not 
completed as well ais items that 
were completed but needed addi
tional attention.

’The checklist, having been 
completed and agreed to by all 
parties concerned, result^ in 
the permission to move into the 
final two rooms.

'Those inspecting the addition

younggest impression on the 
occupants.

In other business the board 
heard a report on a proposal 
for a new school bus contract 
from former resident Daymond 
Peck.

Peck Intends to move back 
into town, and formerly ran the 
local buses several years ago.

The board notified him its 
contract with Floyd Munroe 
extends until June 1972 but lis
tened to his proposal. Peck 
feels he could pay bus drivers 
more, by the savings he could 
achieve by purchasing gas and 
oil at a discount and tires and 
other equipment at a bulk rate. 
Most bus companies pay their 
drivers $12 to $14 per day, he 
stated.

He also maintained the bus

Sion was tabled. Town Counsel 
Robert King told the finance 
board members it could not be 
passed on to the developers. 

Tollonders Square Dancers 
The Tollanders Square Dance 

Club will hold a graduation 
dance for its fecent beginners 
class next Friday at 8 In the 
Italian - American Friendship 
Club. Frannle Helntz will serve 
as caller.

School EnroUment 
Enrollment of students In the 

local schools totals 2,306. A 
total of 730 students are en
rolled at Meadowbrook; 638 at 
Hicks; 691 at the. Middle School, 
and 349 in the high school.

Town in Suit 
Over Collidon

upon after a month of negotia
tions between the board repre
sentatives and the TEA nego
tiating team.

’The fact settlement Is in 
marked contrast with the past 
two years which saw the nego-

Frlday, fish sticks, mashed 
IKJtatocs, tarter sauce, buttered 
peas and celery, bread and but
ter jello wi»h fruit.

Niirseiy AHHistanbi 
A-ssistlng mothers at the Tol

land Co-Operative Nursery
tiating procedure drag out into School next week are: Monday,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
qiiatrale, tel. 875-2846.

Junkie Babies 
On Increase

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP)— 
“ It’s really heartbreaking to 
see these babies shaking and 

were Superintendent of Schools contractor should live in town quivering."
Kenneth MacKenzie; board sec- jjc accessible when problems Mj.g. Kathleen Dunn, a social

arise. worker at Yale-New Haven Hos-
Parklng Problem pital, was talking about infants

The Town of Manchester and 
an employe of the town water 
department, Adolph Quey, have 
been named defendants in a 
$12,500 damage suit, brought by 
Thomas L. and Evelyn S. Bor
ders of 137 Sycamore Lane.

The action stems from a col
lision Feb. 11, 1969 on Hartford 
Rd., involving the Borders’ car, 
being driven by Mr. Borders, 
and a water department truck 
being driven by Quey.

In papers filed Tuesday in the 
town clerk’s office, Mr. and 
Mrs. Borders charge Quey with 
negligence and ' carelessness. 
They are seeking damages for 
alleged injuries sustained by 
each of them and for repairs to 
their car. Borders is seeking 
$7,500 and his wife is seeking 
$5,000.

The action is returnable in 
Circuit Court 12.

retaxy Mrs. Barbara Kalas; 
Meadowbrook School Principal 
Donald Parker; Maintenance 
Supervisor Alexander Tobias- 
sen; architect Raymond Wis
niewski, and two representatives 
from the Northlng^ton Construc
tion Co., builders of the addi
tion.

’The $243,000 10-room addition 
raises the total number of class
rooms at the school to 30. Oon-

FSA Members 
Receive Pins

the summer vacations.
Representing the Board of 

Education in the. negotiations 
were Superintendent of Schools 
Kenneth MacKenzie, board 
secretary Mrs. Barbara Kalas 
and board member James Cor
nish.

Representing the ’TEA were 
Daniel Shea, president of the 
TEA, Cynthia Deal, Anne Cur
rier, Richard Lelbenguth and 
John Dorke.

In addition to the basic sched
ule other changes include the 
addition of two new schedules, 
replacing what had been only a 
schedule for standard certifica
tion.

A BA degree plus 16 credits 
will bring $300 over the regtUar 
BA schedule while a BA degree 
and 30 credits or standard cer
tification will bring $500 over 
the BA schedule.

Substitute’s salary has been 
increased to $25 per day, aind 
hom eland instruction pay to 

hour.
Department heads and co

ordinators will receive an extra
$100 for each teacher under

At a planning meeting of the 
The lack of parking apace at who come into the world with Manchester Community College 

the middle school came under' an addiction to heroin. ' '

Mrs. Donald Devanney, Mrs. 
Charles Gray; Wednesday, Mrs. 
Thomas Elliott, Mrs. Donald 
Keller, and Friday, Mrs. Rob
ert Fraser and Mrs. Rlchanl 
Koffman.

Boys Basketlmll 
Tomorrow’s Boys baaketball 

league schedule will pit Krechko 
Brothers against Shurway at 1 
p.m. followed by Sport Mart vs. 
Town Line Auto Body at 2.

Wanat’s will challenge the 
Savings Bank of 'Tolland at 3 
and Llpman Chorches takes on 
Clinton Press at 4.

Mother-Daughter Banquet 
'The annual Mother-Daughter 

Banquet of the United Congrega
tional Church Women’s Fellow
ship will be held March 6 at 6 
p.m. in 'the church rooms.

The men of the church will 
again cook the dinner, and a 
fashion show featuring outfits 
for both mothers and their 
daughters will highlight the 
event.

In Vietnam
The fifth son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Marcel Soucler of Matcalf Rd. 
to enter the services is present
ly serving with the Army's

them with a $300 minimum and sgeth Signal Company in An 
a $500 maximum; last year’s Khe, Vietnam.

At least four baby addicts have 
been born at the hospital since 
last summer, according to Dr. 
Alexander G.M. Campbell, di
rector of the hospital’s New
born Special Care Unit.

The babies are the children

discussion, with the board 
agreeing to approach the Tol
land Fire Department to re
quest use of property it owns 
across from the school.

Middle School Principal Vene 
^  ^  ^  Harding was appointed to fill

mnlcUon' oiT the' aid^tlon had in Jbr Superintendent MacKen- bf women who are heroin ad- 
been delaye-J due to the iron- zie while he is in Atlantic City dicta. The narcotic finds its 
worker’s strike this summer for a conference for educators way in to the system of the 
and several difficulties encount- next Monday through Wednes- unborn child and creates drug 
ered by the builders in filling day. The recommendation was dependency before the baby 
orders for materials. made by the superintendent. ever sees the light of day..

The construction period took Dr. MacKenzie will also look The addicted babies may be 
a total of eight months, during into the prices of various book- spotted by their withdrawal 
which time the classes at the keeping machines for the school symptoms, said Campbell. The 
school were doubled up, with office. The increasing size of symptoms include tremors, ex

Mountain Laurel Chapter of the 
Future Secretaries Association 
(FSA) held Wednesday, a rep
resentative of the National Sec
retaries Association (NSA) dis
tributed pins and membership 
cards.

The representative discussed 
making paper flowers for Las 
Vegas Night, which will be 
sponsored by NSA at the Hart
ford Hilton March 20. PSA will 
have its own booth, and chap
ter members will start making 
the flowers Wednesday at 7 
p.m. at the college.

rate was a flat $300.
Insurance costs will continue 

to be shared equally by the 
board and the teachers and the 
coverage will remain basically 
the same. A rider adding Blue 
Cross and Major Medical bene
fits for dependent children be
tween the ages of 19 and 25 
years attending school was add
ed.

Class size will remain basi
cally the same as previously, 
an average size of 25 pupils. 
All teachers will receive one 
preparation period per day, In-

Pfc. Robert C. Soucler Is a 
1988 graduate of Rockville High 
School, and received his basic 
training at Fort Dix, N.J. He 
graduated from the Army’s sig
nal school in Fort Gordon, Ga.

His mailing address is 586th 
Signal Company, SPT c /o  APO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96294.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

On March 4, FSA will present eluding those in the elementary 
another pro-seminar open to all schools.

Kansas City Third
K ansas Olty, Mo. —^Kansas 

City is th e  nation’s thlrd-larg-
--------  -------------------, V. , students In the MCC secretarial --Teachers will be permitted up transportation center. It is
an average of 60 students per the school payroll is making the ce^sive hunger, excitability ir- department. Guest speaker will to two religious holi^ys in addl- served by 12 naUroaida end 76 

A huTirf nnstlnET and writing of ritabilitv. diarrhea, vomiting. ______________ $___ .. ^  . a___t. __a ,____room and two teachers. A type 
of team teaching arrangement 
was devised by the school’s 
teaching staff. Plywood sec
tions separated some of the 
classes sharing rooms.

The classrooms in the addi-

writlng ritability,hand posting and 
checks obsolete. and a peculiar, high-pitched cry.

A request from the high Campbell expects to see more 
school guidance department to and more such babies because 
send Robert Etchells, a sopho- of the growing narcotics prob-

worker in a private office.

more, to the Talcott Mountain 
Science Center Saturday mom-

lem.

tion are scaled to the size of ings was approved by the board, 
their small occupants. The The student will send a report 
school houses 730 studenta in of the experience to the board 
kindergarten, first and second upon completion of the course, 
grades. The need tor additional cus-

An adult touring the school todlans was referred to malnte- 
feels he is in a special mini- nance supervisor Toblassen, 
size world. Everything from particularly the need for a sec- 
bathrooms to paper towel dls- ond janitor at the 30-classroom 
penaers is scaled to the size of Meadowbrook School, 
the five to seven-year-olds us- Budget Deadline
ing them. The Board of Finance has

Each room in the addition set a March 8 deadline for the

Named to Health Board
NEW YORK (AP)-

cation to the school administra- Kansas City International Alr- 
tlon two weeks ahead of time. port soon to open wUl be the 

Sick leave will be accumula- country’s third lorgeaL

Half of Force Women
WASHINGTON — Over 20 

million working women account 
for nearly half the total civilian 
labor force, the Labor Depart
ment reports. Of these women, 
three out of five are married 
and more than 10 million have 
children under 18.

-Dr. James 
A. Shannon and Dr. Walsh Mc
Dermott were sworn in Thurs
day by Mayor John V. Lindsay 
as members of the city’s Board 
of Health.

Shannon was named to suc
ceed Dr. Lewis Thomas, who 
cal School in New Haven, Conn. 
McDermott has been a mem
ber of the board since 1965.

—  A t The

PARKADE
contains its own toilet facili- 
tlea, sink and water fountain. 

They present a colorful ap-

retum of proposed budgets to 
the board.

They approved the format of
pearance with walls painted a the budget submission sheets at 
golden-yellow, and carpeting of Wednesday night’s meeting,

LOVELY 
[70 GIVEi

a deep red or a gold tweed de
pending on the room. Bulletin 
boards appear to be a plastic- 
coated burlap material and are 
a deep wine-red and gold.

Blackboards extend almost 
from floor to celling and a 
white projection board for 
audio-visual use Is Included in 
each room .'

The brightly-carpeted floors 
appear to have made the blg-

but the forms are not yet com
plete.

A request from the Board of 
Assessors for signing a contract 
to update the plotted aerial 
maps of the town was approv
ed by the board.

A request from the assessors 
to charge developers a fee to 
cover the costs of maintaining 
the maps to be collected by the 
Planning and Zoning Commls-

" L O W E R S

SUDS and SCISSORS 
P O O D U  SHOPPE

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 
TO ALL YOU DOGGIES

Buy Them PRESK 
from Hw Grower!

AZALEAS 
MUMS

DEEP
RED

All Colors 
Large Pot

YOUR
CHOICE

.4 4

Suitability: Every dogr needs a home, but 
not all homes are suitable for certain canines.
A  puppy presented to a home where he will 
be lo v ^  is a wonderful gift to both the htane 
and the dog!

\ . \_____________________ -- J ' r .

Yes, we will be glad to  clip you r  doggie‘s nails. 
N o appointment needed!

• SmaU Potted Geraniums ................................ Only 44c ea.
s Cyclamen African Violets and Foliage Plants

• Cemetery Baskets (BeautlfuUy Arranged) ..........  W-M

• Paperwhltc Narcissus (Reg. 19c ea,) NOW 6 for 69c

\
BE GOOD TO THE BHU18I 

rud Bird Seed, Sunflower Seed, Bird Houses, 
Bird Feeders and Sweet Cakee .. )

B E A U T I F U L  P L A T I N U M  S I L V E R  P O O D L E  PUPPIES 
R E A D Y  F O R V A L E N T I N E ’S D A Y I I

COME TO WOODLAND GARDENS AND GET A BREATH 

OF SPRING IN OUR FABUIXIUS GREENHOUSES; 

THERE’S NO AIR POLLU’OON H ERE!

CUarter Member s4 P rofess limal Deg Oreenn
6-TtM

W O O D LA N D  Gardens
168 W OO D LAN D  STR EET PHONE 643-8474

B A R R l C i N i
OF N E W  YORK

TH E BEST BECAUSE

• No Preservatives Added

• All Hand Dipped— Not Machine Made

• Fresh From Our N . Y . Spotless Kitchen

• Shipped In Refrigerated 'Trucks

• Stored In Refrigerated Cases

FROM 7 9 *  to  ’ 1 2 . 9 5

WE SIFT WRAP FREE and BEAUTIFULLY

MAKE HER VALENTINE A  MACHINI 
WASHABLE CREPE BLOUSE

SheMl adore a crepe blouse by Teddl of 

California with French cuffa and it'B machine 

washable in white, bone, pink, blue, brown, 

gold, purple. 80-88

iq,- executive secretary, who tion to other personal days pro- truck lines and has 180 barge
will discuss requirements for a viding they give written notifi- motvements a day. The new

\ i -

r
/

THE LOVABLE CROCHETED 
CARDIGAN YOUR VALENTINE WIB 

LOVE

A  machine washable 100%  wool cardigan, 

with tiny crocheted buttons in white. 34-42.

11.94

J )

rM

SMILING m  SERVICE

THE LOOK O F FIT AND FASHION 

FOR HER ALONE

The greatest news in panty hose by Verlain 

. . .  a new miracle fiber that gives you a 

marvelous new fit. Comfortable, smooth, long 

stemmed line from toe to waist. 100%  nylon 

in nude, gray, mist. Pacific tan. One size fits

aU. 1.79 3
m

DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER AND 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

I ' -̂  ’ 1. - I

/ .
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P0B1J8HBU> by  twb HBRALD FRIMnNO CO.. INC 18 BIhsU Street M«nche«te>. Conn.THOMAS F. FEROUBON WALTER R. FERGUSON PublishersFounded October 1, 1881________
Published Every Evenlni Except Sundsys 

a m  Holidays. Entered at the PoeS Offlcse at Manchester, Conn., as Second C3ass Mall M A R e r . ___________________ _
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Out Of Power, Out Of Sens*
The Democratic Policy Council, em

powered to serve as its party’s offlcitil 
voice on policy matters, must consider 
itself fortunate indeed that its party was 
the loser in the 1868 election.

Suppose it did have Hubert Humidirey 
in there as President, and the Chicago 
platform as the party guide, and had 
to deal with the continuity on Demo
cratic policy toward Vietnam- both 
Humphrey and the platform involved.

What, then, would the Democratic 
Policy Council do about such bold and 
forthright expressions of high con
science tia it has just formulated on the 
subject of Vietnam?

With Humphrey in office as successor 
to Lyndon Johnson, would the Demo
crats be issuing to themselves an ulti
matum,* to the effect that it oug^t to be 
possible for us to be out of Vietnam en
tirely within 18 monUisT 

Or is it only because they are put of 
the White House, and out at the office 
of Commander-ln-Chlef that the Demo
crats. are suddenly so capable, on paper, 
of ending the war they themselves be
gan and escalated?

The answer is, as the Democrats them
selves' know and demonstrate by their 
own actions, that a party which is out 
of power does not have the same re
sponsibility as that of the party in pow
er.

Considering the natural Instinct of the 
party out of power to seek first and 
foremost those stands which will con
trast most vividly with the positions and 
records of the party in power, we
should perhaps be thankful that the
Democrats have not, in their present 
phase, gone all the way .back to that 
full hawkdom which was their party 
policy while Lyndon Johnson was in the 
White House.

It is, perhaps, a kind of blessing that 
the Democrats have at least decided to 
join the Nixon administration on the 
road toward peace, trying to make their 
quarrel one of the speed at which the 
road should be traveled.

Even with some sanity of direction, 
however, one questions their claim to 
expertness. Who do they think they are? 
Who does Mr. Humpliiey, when he puts 
on his membership on this Coun
cil, think he has become?

Perhaps the most fii^tening demon
stration of the irresponsibility which al
ways threatens to take over and 
dominate such out-of-power policy mas
ter-minding came during the Council’s 
deliberation over some of the language 
in its Vietnam resolution.

As written by the committee headed 
by that supposedly all-wise old owl, 
Averell Harriman, the Vietnam resolu
tion stated that the pace of American 
withdrawal from Vietnam should de
pend "wholly and exclusively”  on Amer
ican interests. ’The full committee chang
ed those two words to read ’ ’primarily.” 
Even with that slim concession to the 
possible rights of others and our own 
possible obligation to show some con
sideration for the interests of others in 
situations we may have helped create 
for them, the basic statement remains 
a somewhat crude expression of isola
tionist nationalism from a party which 
sometimes remembers it has been the 
party of Wilson and Roosevelt.

’That lends a touch of consistency to 
the whole performance, which is one in 
which a party out of power manages, 
for once, to oppose Itself and its own 
record and'' its own supposed philosophy 
more than it challenges the actual re
cord of the party in power.

The Hypochondriac Society
Suddenly, after 18 years of presumably 

safe operation, the Colorado Rocky Flats 
plant of the Atomic Energy Commission 
is under attack on chargog of having re
leased dangerously radloiacUve plutoni-

w \ - ' '\\\ \ \ \ ■ \
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um into the Air, water and so ll '^  neigh
boring territory, which includes the city 
of Denver.

The first Instinct of all officialdom will 
be to trust the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, which still considers its own oper
ations perfectly safe.

But if the. scientists who think there is 
peril are persistent enough, and keep 
mWking evaluation^ - which are alarmist 
in character, no one can gusurantee what 
the eventual verdict may be. The people 
of Colorado may Insist that the plant be 
closed down. It may be that the whole 
business of deciding what standards of 
radiation risk are safe and tolerable will 
have to be gone through again, and new 
restrictions and safeguards be put into 
effect.

And when and if all this is done, there 
will still be some doubt whether it was 
all ever necessary, whether there ever 
was any real danger in the old operation, 
and whether th  ̂ new standards and pre
cautions, wherever they are set, are 
guaranteed adequate themselves.

'The point is that we, as a society and 
as a people, are currently engaged in 
something more than strictly smntiflc 
examination of our various safeties.

We are finding time to turn ourselves 
into hypochondriacs in everything.

Whether it Is an atomic energy plant, 
a pill, or an ingredient in some food 
preparation, we distrust all past safe
guards and assurances. We suspect that 
we have been given faulty data both as 
to the degree of danger Involved in the 
element itself, whatever it is, and as to 
the amount of exposure we ourselves 
have been having. Let the least imper
fection or inconsistency appear in the 
claims of those who try to tell us we are 
safe and we will throw out their whole 
case for them. Let an alarmist seem to 
be able to show one flimsy twisted sta
tistic which points to the existence of 
danger, and we want instant action.

Perhaps we do indeed live in unneces
sary, unreasonable, and uncharted peril, 
here and there.

Perhaps it’s not all wasted energy and 
carefullness, this business of trying to be 
doubly and triply wire about everything.

But perhaps, too, the day is going to 
come when our minds get so healthily 
busy with something more positive and 
more interesting we have no time left 
for worrying about the few million low 
level threats to our health and safety 
which can be lurking in anyone’s routine 
day of living.

Look Of Clarity In Law .
The school racial Imbalance act passed 

by the General Assembly last year does 
not appear to have been a well-thought- 
out piece of legislation. Whatever Intent 
the legislators had in writing the 
measure, the course of events over the 
past few months would indicate they 
were not successful in transmitting this 
intent in easily understood language.

The State Board of Education has un
doubtedly compounded the problem by 
proceeding on the basis of an interpre
tation that, if the word of members of 
the Legislature means anything, as
sumes a stronger hand in the implemen
tation of the act than was Intended or 
that the latter actually empowers.

The guidelines promulgated by th e  
State board last December, and the steps 
it Is asking local school boards to take to 
correct racial imbalance, have stirred up 
considerable controversy which, from all 
Indications, wrlll spill over into a hearing 
to be held March 2 by an Interim Legisla
tive Review Committee. This group has 
the authority to set aside the State Board 
of EXhication’s dictates.

To the detriment of the State board’s 
action, it does not seem to satisfy any
one or any side of the issue. Criticism 
has been voiced by the big city school 
systemss where black students are in 
the majority, with the attack centering 
on the impossibility of carrying out any 
racial balance plan without the help of 
predominantly white suburban school 
districts. Liberal thinkers would like to 
push beyond even the “ reverse busing” 
this would entail and toward school re
gionalization.

On the other hand, and as was evi
denced in West Haven the other night, 
a great many communities equate the 
racial balance effort with school busing, 
which would simply shuttle both white 
and black pupils out of their own neigh
borhoods into others. Such thinking is 
not remiss, since busing stands out as 
the most expedient way to bring enroll
ment percentages in line with the State 
board’s criteria. But It also arouses well- 
grounded apprehension that busing will 
destroy the neighborhood school concept.

The “Central Five”  plan which has 
kicked up a storm of protest in West 
Haven does not strike one as being a 
sound solution to the Imbedance prob
lem — and could stand as an example of 
the straits local school boards are find
ing themselves In trying to comply with 
the State board’s guidelines.

In Washington, attempts are being con
tinued by lawmakers from the South to 
put the school desegregation issue there 
on a par with the North’s Imbalance 
problems. Our own Sen. Rlbicoff has now 
joined in this attempt, although he hasn’t 
explainei^ how he thought the approach 
to one could be applied to the other. 
B\irUier confusing his position, the s t a 
tor is against outlawing busing, but he 
doesn’t favor busing either.

Putting the South’s segregationist poli
cies <m the same plane with imbalance 
In the North does little for the solution 
of either. At the same time, emphasis 
on wholesale busing as the answer can 
be a delusory ^approach which would , 
wrongfully displace a need for improving 
the quality of education with a concern 
for the racial composition of a classroom. 
— NEW HAVEN REGISTER /
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PILGRIMAGE TO THE SHRINE OF FATIMA
with Reginald Pinto to Poriugal

Insid e R eport Herald
Yesterdays

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

25 Years Ago
1

DAMASCUS, Syria—Although 
Soviet influence has reached a 
new peak in this strategic cen
ter of the Middle East, that in
fluence rests on an increasing
ly shaky foundation, with 
strains between the Russians 
and the Baathlst regime rais
ing at least the possibility ' of 
trou)>le ahead.

On the surface, Syrian lead
ers who are willing to chat 
with American reporters laugh 
at reports of friction, but the 
laugh has a slightly hollow 
ring.

‘ "rhe Russians help us, there
fore the Russians are our 
friends,”  one such leader told 
us. But he quickly added: "We 
draw a very firm line when it 
comes to political interference 
by outsiders.”

So far, that “ firm line”  has 
blocked the Russians from in
filtrating the tightly-controlled, 
ideologically-purist Baath par
ty, a reform socialist party 
started by middle-class revolu
tionaries in the 1940s.

The Soviet effort to penetrate 
the Baathists, whose vast and 
often competing police net
works keep every Russian un
der constant surveillance, be
gan in earnest after the de-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ God is of no Importance im- 
less He is of supreme Im
portance.”

(Abraham Joshua Herschel) 
Tio many people today, God, 

even thou^ they believe In 
Him, is irrelevant, playing no 
role in their lives and thoughts. 
’This is because they do not 
equate God with the very es
sence of life, the very core of 
their being and existence. Only 
when God is so considered can 
He affect our conduct and be
haviour.

Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

bade of the 1967 six-day war. 
It vainly continues today as, 
with ever - increasing Soviet 
spending to build a modem so
ciety, the Russians pour mil
lions of rubles into Syria and 
enlarge their influence over the 
economy.

Third - world diplomats pri
vately say that concern is ris
ing In Moscow over this mount
ing investment in the totally 
unpredictable Baathist regime, 
which runs the cotmtry as 
though it were in a perpetual 
revolution. What Moscow now 
senses is that that enormous- 
investment will never be recov
ered—a concern comparable to 
the ’ ’money down the rathole” 
syndrome that continues to 
whittle away at U.S. foreign 
aid spending.

TTie extent of So'viet spend
ing is breathtaking, encompas
sing virtually every aspect of 
the Syrian economy. In 1966, 
for example, the Russians el
bowed the West Germans out 
of the running with an open- 
ended offer to build the high 
dam on the Euphrates River. 
The Interest rate is not more 
than 2 percent, with first pay
ment on the loan still years 
away. ,

The Germans had spent six 
years trying to negotiate a con
tract to build the dam, but they 
never could get the government 
to agree to responsible fi
nancial terms.

Not only have the Russians 
been cutting the West out of 
Syria (except for France, 
which has traditional ties 
here), but they have also tried 
to bar the Chinese, not always 
successfully. When Peking, of
fered a long-term loan, es
timated at 60 million Swiss 
francs, the Russians lobbied 
hard to make Syria say no. In
stead, Syria said no to the Rus
sians and took the loan, obvious
ly concerned that the growing 
Soviet investments were becom
ing an oppressive tlu'eat to Sy
rian independence of action.

Manchester school pupils 
purchase War Stamps and 
Bonds In January totting J8,- 
803.44.

“Lame Excuses”
To the Editor,

Fred E. Werner and Ray 
Kulplnsky are honored at sur
prise social for completing 21 
and 20 years, respectively, as 
teachers on the church school 
■staff of Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

10 Years Ago
Raymond E. Gardner Jr. of 

Avon St. wins 1960 Chevrolet 
Oorvair in Cities Service Oil 
Co. contest.

It irritates me as an active 
voting m,ember of the Health 
and Social Services Committee 
of C-DAP to read in TTie Her
ald of Monday, Feb. 9, Mr. Eu
gene Montany’s and Mr. John 
Harkins’ lame excuses and de
nials concerning Mrs. Phyllis 
Jackston’s appointment to the 
Health and Social Service Task 
Force.

William W. Vlttner of Vittner 
Garden Center is elected pres
ident of the New England 
Nurserymen’s Association, and 
Erwin W. Whitham of Whlt- 
ham Nursery Is re-elected to 
ninth term as Its secretary.

A Baby
’There’s nothing aa sweet as a 

baby,
’Thraughout this great big beau

tiful world.
No btessing e ’er sent by our 

Father,
Their price 1s beyemd diamonds, 

or pearls.

Mrs. Jackston was appointed 
to fill a vacancy and attended 
our Task Force meetings.

In the minutes of the Citizens 
Committee Task Forces ’ ’Health 
and Social Services” , daJted 
Nov. 25, 1969, which are sent 
to all committee members, I 
quote paragraph four, “ Phyllis 
Jackston, a New Committee* 
member, was Introduced.”  She 
attended meetings of Nov. 26, 
Dec. 2, Dec. 10 and January 6.

Does It take over seven weeks 
to notify a member to tell her 
of her transfer to the General 
Government group?

In all fairness to Mrs. Jacks
ton, this is a poor way to treat 
people willing to participate on 
Town Committees. I hope that 
this incident does not discour
age Mrs. Jackston from ac
tively taking part in other Town 
programs.

Very truly yours, 
Mary Ann Pazianos

adwarded with prompt, personal 
servloe, and never once"pudv- 
ed”  or given the ’ ’hard sell” 
treatment. Bill came to our 
home, reviewed the basic decor 
and listened to our ideas. Selec
tion of fabric, color and tex- 
tines are as important as mode, 
and in this he pro'ved in'valuable. 
After purchases were comi^eted 
and delivery made. Bill again 
'Visited our home, making sure 
the arrangement was utlUtarian, 
comfortable and tasteful. The 
little “ extras”  he gave will 
ways be appreciated. Becaue 
of Bill’s expert ad'vice and at
tention to detail, my wife and I 
have received many slnceie 
compliments on our home 
fum l^ngs.

We will miss doing business 
with Bill. His warmth and 
friendliness will not be easily 
matched. I feel that I am 
speaking not oidy for myself, 
but for the community. In wish
ing Bill the best of health and 
good fortune In future endeav
ors.

Walter E. Mlirphy 
Rockland Terrace Apts.

Rockville, Oonn.

"Comparison Logical” 
To the Editor,

’There’s nothing aa dear as a 
ibahy,

Bringing comfort and happiness 
here.

Earth would be so dreary and 
lonely,

lacking baby’s presence, crow
ing ■with cheer.

“ Doing Business With BUT’
To the Editor,

’There is nothing as pure as 
a baby.

They are innocent, helpless, and 
mUd,

God loves them throughout 
every naticn,

Deer God! Keep them from sin 
tmdefUed.

(See Page Seven) Florence Burdick Gibson

When Mr. WUHam Hahn 
closes the doors of “ Hahn’s 
Furniture” for the final time, 
Rockville’s loss will be much 
more than a business establish
ment. Bill’s genuine concern for 
his patron’s satisfaction has 
made him' one of the most high
ly regarded businessmen In our 
community.

My first business contact with 
Bill was when my wife and I 
began furnishing our new apart
ment. Being unsure of the total 
effect we wished to create, I 
asked his advice. We were

Fischetti
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Your editorial on the middle 
East in yesterday’s (Feb. 10) is
sue of ’The Manchester Herald 
is one of the best I have read 
in a long time. Tour compari
son of the Arab states which re
fuse to recoginlze Israel with the 
Southern states which find It 
hard to accept the Supreme 
Opurt decision on segregation is 
strikingly clear and logical. 
Both cannot bring themsplves to 
the acceptance of reality and 
think in terms of yesterday 
which is gone forever.

’The Southern states have re
belled against every decisixm of 
the United States Supreme Court 
and every legislatltm of the 
United States Congress In favor 
of de-segregation. The A r a b  
states have rejected the United 
Nations resolution of 1947 es
tablishing the State of Israel, 
the United Nations armistice 
lines of 1948, the United Nations 
cease-fire lines of June, 1967 
and the United Nations restdu- 
tion o f , November, 1967, calling 
not only for the withdrawal of 
Israel from the occupied terri
tories but also for the recogni
tion of Israel, for the cessation 
of the Arabs’ state of w a r  
against Israel and for direct ne
gotiations between the warring 
parties to settle their diffifren- 
ces.

)S0M£ y t U  LOOK BACK KTALL TW S^^m  4000 OLO  ̂, / V .  / /

The only difference is that the 
Southern states can be com
pelled by the Federal Govern
ment to abide by the laws of 
the land whether they like it or 
not, while the Arab states, aid
ed and abetted by Soviet im- 
pertalisnit have been able to 
disregard the United NaUons 
and to terrorize the Israeli bor
der? with utter impunity.

The yearning of the Southern 
states for the return to the oon- 
dltlons of yesterday ■will not de
stroy the progress which this 
country had mode in the field 
of civil rights nor substantially 
disrupt the social fabric of 
American life. But the f e a r  
that the unholy alliance between 
Arab fanaticism may destroy 
the State of Israel and annihi
late its citizens is very real In 
Isrk’el and In the hearts of many.

, Jews and non-Jews outside of 
■ I ■ Israel.

Sincerely yours, 
RabM Leon Wind
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Laird Warns 
Viet Cong  

On Violations
(Continued from Page One) 

clear American reconnaissance 
flights over the North would 
continue to check on possible 
enemy bulldupe. Hanoi denies 
there was any understanding 
and says American reconnais- 

' sance planes are violators of lU 
air space and liable to be shot 
down.

Laird said the policy of pro
tective reaction gives “ primary 
emphasis” to “ the safety and 
security of American forces.”

The question was prompted 
by recent American air attacks 
on antiaircraft positions inside 
North Vietnam which the U.S. 
Command said fired on Ameri
can reconnaissance planes and 
their armed esedrta.

Laird said earlier that "solid 
progress” in Vletnamlzatlon of 
the war will permit more Amer
ican troop withdrawals despite 
a continuing enemy threat and 
lack of progress in the Paris 
peace talks. He warned, howev
er, that “ the road to Vletnaml- 
zatlon will not be free of hard 
knocks and some disappoint
ments.”

Laird termed hla tour to see 
how President Nixon’s Vletnam- 
'izatlon program is working 
“ profitable.”  He said he had 
. r . “ Information and meaning
ful’ ’talks with President Nguyen 
Van Thleu and other top South 
Vietnamese and U.S. officials.

But he declined to forecast 
when more U.S. forces might be 
pulled out of Vietnam. He said 
periodic announcements of 
troop withdrawals would be 
made by Nixon. Laird said the 
fact that 110,000 Americans can 
be withdrawn by April 16 proves 
that Vletnamlzation is working.

"Figures,”  Laird'said, “ speak 
louder than words.”

He said the United States and 
South Vietnam continue to hope 
(or a breakthrough in the Paris 
peace talks. He said that In his 
discussions with South Viet
namese 'leaders they explored 
ways to “ encourage the enemy 
to be more receptive to the 
route of peaceful negotiations In 
Paris.”

Before the news conference, 
Laird took a first-hand look at 
Vletnamlzation and said he was 
Impressed by a Vietnamese gen
eral’s report of how he is reduc
ing desertions.

Wearing Army fatigues and a 
black peaked cap, Laird took a 
helicopter to the Trung Lap 
headquarters of the South Viet
namese 49th Regiment, 36 miles 
northwest 6f Saigon. He and 
Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
arrived two hours after the base 
was “ Vietnamized’.; by the with
drawal of the last U.S. combat 
troops.

“ You say morale is high? And 
there’s no question of your 
being able to handle the situa
tion?”  Laird asked MaJ. Gen. 
Nguyen Xuan Thinh, command
er of the South Vietnamese 25th 
Division.

“ Yes, sir,”  said the general. 
Desertion is one of the major 

problems in the South Viet
namese army, and Thinh said 
he had cut his division’s rate by 
“ knowing the psychology”  of his 
men. He gave ho figures, but 
told Laird he makes sure the 
men share field assignments 
equally, eat good food, get holi
day leaves and are allowed 'vis
its from relatives.

Equally important, he contin
ued, whenever possible his 
troops are ordered to go all the 
way to seize combat objectives, 
even though the enemy forces 
might have been driven out be
forehand by artillery and air 
strikes.

"They are not satisfied If they 
cannot do this," Thinh said. 
‘ "They want to be proud. ’They 
don’t fear the enemy. ’They 
want to win.”
s“ Very good,”  said Laird, add
ing that he was pleased by the 
efforts to curb desertions.

Trung Lap Is where the first 
Americans died in the Vietnam 
war—a handful of Green Beret 
advisers killed when a training 
camp„ was overrun In 1958. For 
years It was an area of almost 
dally battles, but now It is con
sidered relatively secure be
cause of combat operations by 
the U.S. 25th Infantry Division.

Before Laird and Wheeler ar
rived today with Gen. (Jrelghton 
Abrams, commander of U.S. 
forces In Vietnam, security pa
trols scoured the surrounding 
rice paddles and artillery blast
ed suspected enemy positions. 
Some U.S. advisers remain at 
the base, but Laird did not 
speak with them.

On their way to Trung Lap, 
Laird and his party Inspected 
the pacification.

On their way to Trung Lap, 
Laird and his party inspected 
the pacification program at An 
Hoa 'Village, about eight miles 
from the Cambodian border. 
’Two hundred civilians were 
lined up in ranks to applaud, 
and the secretary told them

Saboteurs blew up a highway- 
bridge at tho 'dlatrlct town of Go 
Dau ha, four miles f^om An 
Hoa. The blnjjt -occurred eight 
hours before Laird, traveling by 
helicopter, visited the area. No 
one was injured in the blast 
which collapsed two of the 
bridge's three spans.

On the batticfront, govern
ment troops reported killing 
more than too Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese In several 
battles, and U.S. officials re
ported a revised casualty toll of 
12 Americans killed and 13 
wounded In the North Viet
namese ambush of a Marine pa
trol south of Da Nang Thursday, 
Earlier announcements said 
nine Marines were killed and 
three were wounded, and six of 
the enemy were killed.

It was the largest number of 
Americans reported killed In 
any slngl'e action since Jan. 6 
when 14 died during an enemy 
sapper attack of the headquar
ters base of the same Marine 
battalion.

The U.S. Command reported 
the loss of two more helicopters 
to enemy action, bringing the 
official total In nine years of 
war In South Vietnam to 1,473.

One of these was a U.S. Ma
rine CH48 helicopter which 
crashed in mountains southwest 
of Da Nang while trying to 
evade enemy ground fire. There 
were no fatalities, but five 
American crewmen and 21 
South Vietnamese troops were 
injured. ,

Enemy marksmen brought 
down an Army OH6 light obser
vation helicopter in Vlnh Binh 
Province In the Mekong Delta. 
The two crewmen aboard were 
wounded, the command said.

In the first attack on Hue In 
several months, enemy gunners 
hit the old imperial city late 
Thursday with three 122mm 
rockets, killing two civilians, 
wou'hdlng four, destroying four 
houses and damaging a Bud
dhist pagoda.
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To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Solv*
2 Sorrvithlng 

' 3 T i l l
4 It
5 Llk« •
6 It
7 It
8 Probl«mt
9 Thot

10 Hovt11 B*«n
12 Hav« 
13B«
U D o
15 Moy
16 Spruce
17 Up
18 It
19 Elders
20 It
21 Fun ,
22 React
23 Aind24 Be
25 Excellent
26 taught
27 Or
28 Yourself 
29‘Coutious 
30 Stond

Good

61 Pushed
62 Fire
63 Wishes
64 Todoy
65 Ar>d
66 Mode
67 Clothes
68 Difficult
69 To
70 Depend
71 For
72 Decisions
73 On
74 Avoid
75 Arror>ge
76 Pleasure
77 Others
78 And
79 A 
60 Best
81 Dote
82 Love-
83 Your
84 Heovy
85 Or
86 Tonic
87 Pressured
88 Traffic
89 Problems
90 Mokir>g
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Neutral

31 It's
32 Moy
33 Controrily
34 Pot
35 Superiors
36 Buy
37 In 
36 Day
39 Your
40 Some
41 Friendly
42 Don't
43 Trovelir>g
44 To
45 Refuse
46 Honging
47 Are
48 Be
49 New 
50Doy
51 Your
52 For
53 To
54 Considerote
55 Stylish
56 Fronk
57 Moves
58 Be
59 Chonges
60 Of
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Hilton C. Buley

SeSe President Announces 
Retirement in February ’71

A,
Al. SBVBN

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
The president of Southern Con
necticut State C.lollege, HUton C. 
Buley, announced Wednesday 
he will retire In February of 
1971.

Enrollment at the school has 
grown more than ten-fold to 11,- 
126 in the past 16 years.

Buley, 66, has been president 
of the college since 1964. He 
submitted his retirement request 
to the Board of Trustees (or 
the State Colleges, and it was 
accepted “ with regret” by Mrs. 
Bernice J. Nlejadlik, chairman 
of the board.

Buley began his term as pres
ident when the state college on 
the northwest edge of the city 
was relocating at the present 
site after 61 years In downtown 
New Haven. Then compoeed of 
three buildings on 87 acres, the

His 48 years as a teacher and 
administrator began at Brewster 
N.Y. after graduation from Ho
bart College. He received a 
masters degree from Cornell 
and a doctorate from Columbia. 
In 1963, Hobart presented Buley 
with on honorary doctorate.

Buley also taught In Mil
waukee, WIh., and served as 
principal and school superinten
dent In New York and New Jer
sey communities before taking 
the New Hampshire poet.

At the present time, Buley is 
president of the American As
sociation of State Colleges and 
Universities.

Under his leadership, Southern 
Connecticut has been a pace
setter in specialized programs 
(or teachers of the disadvan
taged, and the school has plo-

Whtn Th« Oceotion Com for Fl«w«rti 
Think of Tho

Parkhill-J oyce 
Flower Shop

Prank Oakelw, Proprietor '' 
601 MAIN ST„ MANUHBWtW t

(Next to Hartford -Natloiial 
Bank)

• YES—WB DELIVER O 
Phonost e4»-0191—44P-U4I

pFLETGHER GLASS GOs of MAnctamm
64G452f54 McKEE STREET

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be refialaad. 
Storm window' glaoa replaced.

Corporation Disposing 
Of Needless Acquisitions

college now includes 17 buildings Peered many advances in audio- 
on 148 acres with nine other visual education and education- 
buildings under construction. television.

Buley cited the dictates of ________________________

AUTO Q U S S IN S TA LLEO  
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace anil Door) 
PIGTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $.30 to |45 phis installation

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 6)

NEW YORK (AP) — Peter 
Hilton, a New York business 
consultant, has detected what 
he feels will become a growing 
corporate trend during the next 
two years: sj/in-offs, or sales ot 
products and product lines.

Many of the products to be 
sold, he says, were acquired 
during the rash of acquisitions 
In 1968 and 1969. Entire compa
nies, not just their product lines, 
were bought up by corporations 
In those years.

Now, with inflation forcing 
businesses to cut costs, and with 
new accounting methods expos
ing unprofitable operations, doz
ens of big blue chip corporations 
have unwanted product lines for 
sale.

The products areift^only poor 
ones. Some are profitable but
are in marketing areas that do 

The advanced stage of Soviet ' company’s long-
Influcence was recently dram 
atized when the Russians suc
cessfully demanded the right 
to build a communications net
work between their engineers 
on the Euphrates dam site and 
Moscow, completely bypassing 
the Syrian government’s tight 
control over all communi
cations network between their 
engineers on the Euphrates 
dam site and Moscow, com
pletely bypassing the Syrian 
government’s tight control over 
all communications. That 
shows the extraordinary de
gree of autonomy the Soviet 
Union now has in Syria and 
some Syrian leaders resent it.

Moreover, Russian influence 
within the Syrian economy is 
more than matched by its con
trol over the Syrian army and 
air force. Soviet technicians 
swarm at major military 
camps and Soviet experts con
trol Syrian pilots from ground- 
control centers. A few weeks 
ago this led to the unannounc
ed death of at least one So
viet adviser, who was killed 
when a Syrian pilot accidental
ly fired his rockets into the 
ground-control post.

In their efforts to make Syria 
a full-fledged satellite (a high
ly Improbable goal) the Rus
sians keep even more to them
selves here than they do in 
Egypt. The Soviet ambassador, 
a Moslem who once served on 
the central committee of the 
Communist party, has a huge 
personal staff, but not a single 
Syrian works in the Soviet Em
bassy. Down to chambermaids 
and scrub boys, the entire staff 
has been imported from home.

Not unnaturally, this aloof
ness further feeds the resent
ments of the always-susplclous 
BaathUt government. But con
sidering the political ,iltakes in 
Moscow’s effort to expand its 
power base in this strategic 
heartland, resentment—so long 
as Is does not get out of hand— 
is a price the Russians wUl be 
willing to pay for a long time. 
What those political stakes are 
will be the subject of a future 
report.

range goals.
Adding to the availability of 

products Is the fruition of corpo
rate research and development 
programs that result In a steady 
stream of new products that a 
company cannot, for various 
reasons, market by itself.

General Electric, for exam
ple, has formed a Business Op
portunities Service that distrib
utes a brochure—six times a 
year for $180—detailing GE pa
tents available for exploitation 
by other companies.

The chief pursuit of Hilton, 
who heads Corporate Diversifi
cations Ltd., is products, prod
uct lines and technology that 
might fit Into his clients’ opera
tions. He is paid to search out 
existing products that can be 
bought.

In his searches, Hilton says, 
he is finding a gro'wlng number 
of companies which are unwill
ing to let technology remain idle

longed hassles with regulatory 
agencies and stockholders.

As evidence of the Interest In 
spin-off acquisitions, Hilton dis
tributes to hundreds of corpora
tions a list of products his 
clients would consider buying, 
among them:

Special purpose compressors, 
new surgical instruments of any 
nature, “ digital printers of 
moderate performance, not high 
speed, that can be used with di
gital volt meters,”  clutches and 
brakes for machine tools...

The response to such ads has 
I n c r e a s e d  sharply, Hilton 
1968 and 1969 were years of 
corporate acquisitions, the next 
two years may be known as 
years of disposse.sslon.

Among the other reasons he 
cites for the interest In divesti
ture:

—Companies 'with a dozen 
products fully developed find 
they can commit manpower, 
money and talent to marketing 
only six or seven of them.

—New product managers av
erage only 18 months In office 
before moving on to other re
sponsibilities. Their replace
ments come into the job with 
pet projects, lea'vlng their pre
decessor's projects to be sold.

—False starts. A company 
might develop a product and 
then find It doesn’t have the 
proper marketing facilities for 
the product.

One hindrance to divestiture, 
as Hilton sees It, is that deci
sions often are made by comp
trollers and legal departments, 
which tend to act like museum 
curators, rather than by mar
keting men accustomed to seiz
ing sales opportunities.

“ Father Time”  as the reason 
for stepping down, and said he 
announced his retirement now 
to provide ample time for the 
board to choose a successor.

“ It has been an exciting and 
rewarding 16 years. Few people 
ever have such an opportunity 
to become so much an Integral 
part of the growth and develop
ment of an institution of higher 
education,”  Buley said.

He came to Southern Connec
ticut from . New Hampshire 
where he served as that state’s 
commissioner of education from 
1948 to 1954.

HAPPINESS

Com m uters Blam e LIRR  
In Variety o f M aladies
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) — A 

companies which no longer psychiatrist’s study o f harried 
desire to carry products merely commuters on the
(or the sake of tradition.

“ The climate today,”  says 
Hilton, "suggests that some
times the way to Increase prof
its is to cut back sales rather 
than increase them. If there 
ever was a stigma attached to 
spinning off products It no long
er exists.

“ On the contrary,”  he sug
gests, “ product spinoff Is Inter
preted In business circles as an 
indication of aggrresslve, scien
tific management.”

The companies which pur
chase the spin-offs, Hilton say.?, 
also are learning the beauty of 
acquiring marketable products 
that specifically relate to their 
goals raOier than entire compa
nies with their unprofitable ac
cretions.

The acquiring company can 
be far more selective; it doesn’t 
have to buy what It can’t use. 
And perhaps more Important, It 
doesn’t get involved in pro-

much-
critlclzed Long Island Rail Road 
shows they blame the line for 
fatigue, anger, anxiety, Indiges
tion, headaches—and even sex
ual problems.

Dr. FYederlck B. Charatan, 
director of the Nassau County 
Mental Health Board, said 
Thursday his survey of 200 com
muters revealed that more than 
half felt their relationships with 
their families had been affected.

One man, he said, wrote the 
word “ sex" In answer to a ques
tion about the effect of commut
ing on relations with members 
of the family.

FOB SALE
AFRICAN VIOLETS

200 — ALL COLORS! 
HRS. LYONS 

14 Warren St., Mancbeater 
Phone 649-4078

Open Forum
H e a r in gRockville

To the Editor,
■Vernon residents should be 

aware that at 7:80 p.m. on Fob. 
19 at the Administration Bldg. 
In Rockville there will be a 
meeting to change a zone. The 
change will be from R-27 to 
RMF.

This effects people in the 
Maple St. and Tankeroosan Rd. 
area greatly because U will en
able builders to put apartment 
buildings on the land which runs 
along the Maple St. side of 
Tankeroosan Lake.

As residents of Maple St. for 
many years we are opposed to 
the proposed change. The only 

make our opposl-I w.o ___ ______
I bring to you the greetings tion known is to be present at 

and best wishes of my President, the meeUng. Someone will voice 
President Nixon, and the Ameri- reasons for our opposition at 
cin  people. We wish you a hap- that time. But It Is necessary 
py and prosperous new year and for each person who has an ob- 
hope^that the progress of 1969 Is jecHon to this proposal to stand, 
carried on Into this new year ’̂ ’ state his or her name, address 

For the Vietnamese, the new and the fact that he or she Is 
year began last Friday, accord- opposed for the same reason* 
Ing to the lunar calendar. stated.

It was -the lost field trip on We do not feel that it Is in 
Laird’s schedule as he neared the best Interest of anyone In 
the end of a three-day visit to the area Involved (or this 
review the Vletnamlzation proc- change to take place. Please 
ess by which U.S. forces are help!
shifting greater combat respon- A concerned resident:
siblllty to the South Vietnamese. Mrs. George. Cook

all tlie 
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c o n t i n e n t a l  c h o c o l a t e s
NtW YORK • LUGANO. SWITZCALANO

Forever Yours - Nuts, cordials, 
fruits and cremes are the heart 
of those chocolate miniatures. 
In a glistening Heart crowned 
with bouffant bow and elegant 
flower. $3^0 Delight your love 
with TlifsTJr' any of the other 
attractive BARTON'S Valen
tine Hearts.
Come see them all.

Most appropriate Complement candyappropriaLC . i. .
with a Hallmark Cara from this Largest Se
lection in Town. , ,

_L

W E S T O W N^  *  P H A R M A C Y  ■ ^

455 HARTFORD RD.— TEL. 643-5230

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FOR RENT!

FUEL OIL

That’s right, it’s not too oorly to ratorvo for 
your fam ily’s summor pleosur*. f̂ ick your 
dot* (2-15 thru 1&*15) and resBrv* now. 
This year we w ill hove available:

1 5 .9
200 Gal. Min.

1 Day Notice For Delivery 
24 Hr. Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC. 
649-4908

TRAVEL TRAIlfitS 
(13 TO 19 FOOT) 
TB4T TRAILERS

PICK UP COACH
(ON YOUR TRUCK OR OURS)
MOTOR HOMES

REG TOWN UsS.A.c““,OpMi WeeiMfid*, Evenlnflt T il 10

/■- ./y

935 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
522-7201 - WATKINS FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

OF MANCHESTER

<4

pc.
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Popular Daystrom Dinettes . . .
now at Semi-Annual Sale prices!

Days+rom . . .  a name known for qual
ity, durability, and strength, is on Sale 
now during our Semi-Annual Furniture 
Sale.

Daystrom Dinettes are eauipped with 
such features as: Laminated Table Tops
that resist mars and stains, durable all- 
metal frames, and heavy duty vinyl chair 
fabfics. ; j

Daystrom qffers all this plus a large 
selection of styles patterned to enhance 
any decor.

7-piece set illustrated above has a 
35x49-inch rectangular Table that ex
tends  ̂ to 69-inches with two 10-inch 
leaves. Oil Walnut Table Top has match
ing Bronze legs.

Chairs are tailored with Antique Mor- 
aco vinyl with woodgrain vinyl backs. 
Matching Bronze frames.

\All 7 pieces, $ 119. i  ̂ ,
Group also available in Briar Wooc(- 

grain Table Top with Avocado Carlo 
vinyl Chairs.

0]pen 9 A. hA. to 5:30 P. AA. - Closed /Wonday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P. M.
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O bituary
Joseph Needhsm

Joseph ^feedham, 87, former
ly of 47 Thomas Dr., died yes
terday at a Bloomfield private 
hospital.

Mr. Needham was bom In 
Castleford, England. He lived In 
Ocala, Fla., for many years 
where he owned and operated 
heating and plumbing firms be
fore he retired In 1946 and came 
to Manchester. He was a 32nd 
degree Mason and a member of 
the Scottish Rite Bodies. He 
was a member o) the Morocco 
Temple Shrine In Jacksonville, 
Fla., and a former member of 
the Sphinx Temple Shrine Band 
of Hartford.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy N. Lynne of 
Bloomfield; a grandson, David 
Lynne of Bloomfield; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Graveside services will be to
morrow at 1J:30 a.m. In East 
Cemetery. Members of Hlrman 
Lodge of Masons of Bloomfield 
will officiate.

Friends may call at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
12 Seneca Rd., Bloomfield, to
night from 7 to 9. Hiram Lodge 
of Masons will conduct a Ma
sonic service tonight at 8 at the 
funeral home.

Robin Lee MacLachlan and 
Bonnie O. MacLachlan, all at 
home; his paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Fletcher of South Windsor.

The funeral Euid burial will 
be at the convenience of the 
family.

The Benjamin J. Callahan B̂ i- 
neral Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, Is In charge of ar
rangements.
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Newsman^ 
Police In 
Dispute

li

(Continued from Page One)
tures of a policeman at the 
station when he was released, 
the policeman told him he 
would "break the camera over 
your head If you don’t stop 
taking pictures of me,”  Ac- 
quaviva said.

Police chief Thomas J. Vaugh
an said he has ordered a full 
Investigation of the Incident.

Pockethook Returned
<nioi«h statistics on crime 

inchoate it Is rteadUy on the 
rise, there are s*Hl honest 
ottlsens around, as Innar 
Nurmis Of 132 Bissell St. 
proved yesterlday.

Nurmis discovered a  wom
an's pockstbook In a  phone 
booth at Mbin and Oak Sts. 
where It had been forgotten 
by a Manchester ' Shopper 
who had made a  phone can 
and gone OH to a Main St. 
department store.

Nurmis, happening upon 
the purse, promptly turned It 
over to a  policeman and it 
was brought to headquar
ters, examined and returned 
to the owner. Among the 
items In the pockethook was 
more than yiOO in hlUs and 
change.

Seytn our a

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two even larger points will disap- 
jet-age competitors, the ached- P*®*" from, the air map and a 
uled airlines and the charter 
supplementals, are locked In a

troubled wbrld will be the sor
rier for it,” the ATA said.

A committee headed by Paul

H ood s G ive  
W arn in g  In  
T ak eovers

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Michael A. Peltl, M.D.

Hou/ MAKly aULPHIN  PJI/ILOP 
<T(JNVUL4ioN$ WHfH frifV HAVE. 

A FfVtR 2 '

N DC M eets 
T o  D iscu ss  
Its F u tu re

/

NEW YORK (AP) — Bust- 6 ^ 0 ;
bitter struggle over proposed cherington, assistant sec'retairy nessmen should beware of per-
Nixon administration policy on of transportation, mqde (he
International dvlatlon.

"We of the scheduled airline 
Industry cannot live with this 
proposed policy," declares the 
Air Transportation Association 
—ATA, predicting It would lead 
to an end of regular flights to 
many cities around the world. 

'We are extremely pleased

recommendations after Presi
dent Nixon ordered a compre
hensive review of policies which 
had not been combined thor
oughly since large jets started 
service In the early 1960s.

Regarding charter operations 
the committee suggested;

r-4i:harter services should be
with the draft policy paper on encouraged since they can open 
international air policy,” res- markets and provide
ponds the National Air Carrier cheaper transportation

B ess T ru m a n  
P la n s  a  Q u ie t 

85th  B ir th d a y

Association—NACA—on behalf
of the supplemental airlines.

Charter airlines endorse the 
policy recommendations 
leased Jan. 16 because 
would encourage further devel

—Both scheduled and supple
mental lines should have a  fair 
chance to compete In the bulk 

fg. transportation market, Includ- 
they passengers now traveling at 

group rates on scheduled alr-

Ex-FCC H ead  
Scores A ttacks 

O n  News M edia

lNDEa>ENDENOE, Mo. (AP) 
— Bess Truman is 86 today.

So far as any outward, public 
sign is concerned It will be just 
another day in the life of the

opment of the supplementals No decisive competitive
and reduction in competitive ad
vantages for scheduled airlines.

However, James E. Landry, 
ATA vice president-internation
al, complains the policy would

advantage should accrue to the 
scheduled airlines because they 
are permitted to offer both 
scheduled and charter service.

—Steps should be taken to re-

sons offering protection, special 
loans or unusually attractive 
purchase offers, U.S. Atty. 
WTiltney North Seymour Jr. 
says. These ' may be tip-offs of 
attempted Infiltration by organ
ised crime.

Seymour issued a list of 
"warning signals" Thursday to 
help businessmen guard against 
takeovers by gangsters.

Seymour said any such evi
dence should be brought 
promptly to the attention of au
thor! ties.

The "warning signals" are:
—Promises of protection 

against labor trouble, breakage 
or pilferage In return for certain 
payments.

—Offers of emergency loans 
from "unusual sources” on 
terms differing from those cus
tomarily required by lending In
stitutions.

SUSP
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. WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 
New Democratic Coalition holds 
a much-delayed naUonal con
vention In Chicago this weekend 
to decide If it has any future as 
a national liberal political or
ganisation. ‘ \

Already there are signs that, 
at least for the Immediate fu
ture, the prospects are bleak. If 
not nonxlstlng, for the coalition 
to stay alive.

It closed its Washington office 
three weeks ago, owing a $1,400 
.telephone bill. Over-all, sourcesHmMi CapwUt f)v«f ticlpliil Mwmatian.

hi,i»iinfen*dieb«e«s<li.e~rtkn.fw _gay, the NDC is about $20,000 In
Sw eepstakes 

A b an d o n e d  B y 
M erch an d ise rs

wife of former President Harry “ ’ O'® policy would ^  ^  -O ffers of "consultants" to
S Truman ^ preferential treatment to problem of foreign ensure favorable action by gov-

There was a firm, but pleas- supplementals, "staking out lad ing  rights for supplemental emment agencies.

debt.
But more critical Is Ks failure 

to solve a baste split personality 
—whether to be a tightly organ
ized national organization or 
just a loose confederation.

WASHINGTON (AP) — All plagued It
. . ever since the NDC was put to-
but four of the 196 largest users ^^mpr In the fall of 1968 by 
of "preselected winners" sweep- those who had worked for Sens, 
stakes have abeuidoned the c<»i- Ehigene J. McCarthy, Robert F. 
tests since a congressional Konnedy and George S. McGov-

Democratic preslden-InvesUgaUon began. Rep. John 
D. Dingell said today.

Mrs. Rose S. Dobruk
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Rose Staskiewlcz Dobruk, 64, of 
Newington, mother of Mrs. 
Teresa Boisvert of South Wind
sor, died yesterday at her home.

Survivors also Include a son, 
two other daughters, two broth
ers, and two sisters.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:46 a.m. from the Maple Hill 
Chapel, 382 Maple Ave., Hart
ford, with .i Mass of requiem- at 
SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, 
Hartford, at 9:30. Burial will be 
In Sacred Heart Cemetery, New 
Britain'.

Friends may c£ill at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

ant "no pictures; no Inter- markets and giv- , j,
views" word from the big white ‘"K "®w roles under which In J**®
Victorian house on Delaware ®°"»® Instances they would sup- ®
Street. plant rather than supplement

Persons close to the Trumans scheduled air service.” 
say there will be only a few var^ The ATA said that If the pro- 
iations from the normal dally posed policy goes Into effect, the 

____ _ household routine. The chief one deliberately designed and regu-

“™m n"^w Y:rk\™ Tda"ughTer IS y 'l^ d "  n o tT t^^^^^^^  p i ^ ^ ^ d Y s "  a big step

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed
eral Communications Commis
sioner Nicholas Johnson says 
managers of the nation’s media 
are not putting up much of a 
fight against what he calls Nix
on administration-style news 
censorship.

recUy at Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mltohell and Vice President Spi
ro T. Agnew—and Indirectly at 
owners and managers of the 
country’s press and electronic 
media—Johnson said in a
speech Thursday lUght:

"Never In my tenure as an 
FCC commissioner have I seen

Margaret—Mrs. Clifton Daniel 
—and a chat with the four Tru
man grandsons.

Any other observance will be 
impromptu and strictly a pri
vate. family affair.

Associates of the Trumans 
say both Mrs. Truman and the

nal report, and the administra
tion has not disclosed what it 
plans to do about putting a new 
po’icy Into effect.

Eklward J> Driscoll, NACA 
president told Cherington the 

a
toward insuring the supplemen-

'The Plttsburghs, the Cleve- tal airlines will continue to be 
lands, the St. Louis's, the Port- an innovative force In a corn- 
lands, the Houstons, and in time petitive transportation system.

Hoaldo A. Mathewsoii
Roaldo A. Mathewson, 66, of 

Middletowm, died yeste^ay at 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital, 
Middletowm. He was the brother 
of Clifford Mathewson of Man
chester and Daniel Mathewson, 
Mrs. Walter Ludwig, Mrs. Cris 
Abom, Mrs. George Schwartz 
and Mrs. Herbert Pschichholtz, 
all of Rockville.

Survivors also Include h i s  
wife, a son, two daughters, two 
other brothers, another sister, 
and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Rob
erts Funeral Home, 16 Broad 
St., Middletown. Burial will be 
In Pine Grove Cemetery, Mid
dletowm.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

such serious threats to the In- president are In good
tegrity of the news media as I ®®“ '̂ ®- Truman will
think we have witnessed from “®,?®
certain departments of govern- Truman has shunned
ment during the past few ®inc® the day Truman
months." became president. After the

Johnson cited the much-her- ^ ““®® y®ars.she left all
aided attacks mi the media late appearances to Truman

C uban R etu rn ees W elcom e  
C ane F ie ld -B o u n d  Y ouths

—An attempted takeover of a 
firm when the financing comes 
from “secret soiu'ces," such as 
a foreign bank.

—A proposed purchase of a 
f i r m -  for disproportionate 
amounts of stock, which could 
hand over control to undisclosed 
parties.

—Demands a firm buy from a 
particular outlet, accompanied 
by threats of violence, boycotts 
or picketing by outside labor or
ganizations.

—Demands for concessions 
such as installation of coin-oper
ated machines if a firm is to be 
allowed to continue operating.

—Offers by suppliers of goods 
or services of loans at usurious 
rates.

—Suggestions that unlnter-

tial contest.
Plana for a national conven- 

"TWs new leaf policy by spring 1969 to map itB
America s largest merchaiuU- course were put off until fall, 
sera will bo applauded by thou- then delayed again when the 
sMds of Preyloi^y d l ^ c l ^ t -  j^ te  chosen coincided with the 
ed contestant,” the Michigan „,asalve antiwar march on
Democrat said. Washington last November.

By DAVID L. SWEARINGEN Southeastern Massachusetts 
Associated Press Writer University, said she was going

SAINT JOHN N B (AP)   because "It’s an opportunity to •î Pt®*! business operations can
"The trip was well worth. ment by participating In the 
while, an American student re- harvest, which is viewed In

last year by Agnew and the asked only to be permitted turning from Cuba told a group Cuba as a second revolution, 
more recent flareup over the !°,,**'̂ ® ’**'® ^® *’®®̂ ***® Iwme of replacement Americans Newsmen were not permitted

Clarence E. Hopfner
Clarence E. Hopfner, 67, of 

Pompcuio Beach, Fla., a Man
chester native, died Wednesday 
at the National Cardiac and 
Children’s Hospital, Miami, 
Fla. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Mary Walsh Hopfner.

Mr. Hopfner was born In 
Manchester and lived In the 
Hartford area most of his life 
before going to Florida 16 
years ago. He was^em{>loyed at 
the Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford, before he retired In 
1963 and was a past president 
of the Travelers Men’s Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two daughters, - Mrs. 
Clare Dunn of West Hartford 
and Mrs. Mary Sharp of Boca 
Raton, Fla.; two brothers, Ray
mond Hopfner of Pompano 
Beach and Elmer Hopfner of 
Sarasota, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. 
Edith Foster of Wethersfield, 
and five grandchildren.

The funeral and burial will 
:be Monday In Pompano Beach.

Friends may call at the 
Kraeer Funeral Home, Sample 
Rd., Pompano Beach, Sunday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Justice Department’s attempts ^  Independence, 
to subpoena newrs reporters’ ®̂ ® <̂°®® that, 
notes, tapes and films. ^̂ ® *̂ *'̂ ves her car to the shop-

"Whether or not the govern- center a mile from her
meat’s recent actions be called She’s an active member
'censorship,' they have clearly ***® Altar Guild of Trinity 
had that result,” he said. Episcopal Church, and she en-

Johnson who was appointed to “ P’ood afternoon of bridge 
the FOC by former President *'®r friends.
Lyndon B. Johnson, praised reg- ^ member of the Altar
ular news reporters whose she takes her turn with
"outrage.. .has been loud and *’®*’ •’®8iilar team of sacristans 
articulate. keeping the church vestments

"But what has been the re- altar vessels shipshape, 
sponse of media management?” When she strolls downtown or 

Johnson expressed "Uie unea- "®®-°' shopping, only an occaslon- 
sy feeling that the networks, at Intimate, long-time friend

boarding a freighter to harvest 
sugar cane for Fidel Castro.

“I’m looking forward to get
ting back to the states, but it 
was a great two months,” the 
student said. He was one of 200 
who disembarked from the Cu-

aboard the freighter, and most 
of the youngsters were uncom
municative and kept to them
selves.

Three chartered buses car
rying 127 of the returning youths 
crossed the border a t Calais,

be insured by buying supplies 
from unknown sources.

—Assurances that necessary 
approvals have been guaranteed 
because public officials have 
been “taken care of.”

ban freighter ’ITiursday as about Maine. Thursday night and 
600 other Americans waited to  were quickly cle€ired through 
board.

"How was it?” one of the stu
dents on the pier shouted.

""Beautiful, beautiful, out of 
sight,” came the reply from the 
freighter.

Another returnee shouted: “If 
there are any of you who’d like

T h ree B la sts  
H it D an b u ry
(Continued from Page One)customs. 'The buses were bound 

tor San Francisco, Chicago and in the front of the bank. Per- 
Waahlngton, D.C. ggns injured In that explosion

The outgoing harvesters, who were on the sidewalk and the 
traveled across the United street outside.
States in midwdnter to assem
ble at Boston, were warmly 
dressed and heavily burdened

least, will not do much fighting t® ®hat a moment with to change places, we’d like to go with knapsacks
for freedom of the press.’ ’ Bess Truman. back!”

And the press, too, he said. All of which Is the life she One of those boarding, Carol 
has shown "depressing eager- wants. Brightman, a former teacher at
ness to cooperate with the gov
ernment’s ‘reasonable’ de
mands.”

Following Johnson’s speech to 
a group of Nleman Fellows— 
journalists who have held Har
vard University study grants—a 
spokesman for Agnew said this 
type of criticism is "largely pol
itically motivated and basically 
groundless. ’Die Vice President 
has not commented on (such at
tacks) and I doubt that he will.”

Mitchell had no comment but

Raib*oads A ccused  o f E ffo rt 
T o B lock  S afety  L eg isla tio n

In addition to evacuating St. 
Joseph’s school because of the 
bomb scare there, another pa- 

and sleeping rochlal school nearby, St. Pe- 
bags. ter’s, was also evacuated.

But the returning travelers. The manager of a store across 
lightly clad for their work In the street from the police sta- 
Cuba’s wdrm climate, shivered tlon was talking on the telephone 
In New B ^ sw lc k ’s cold. They and looking out the window 
said the freighter, the Luis Ar- the first blast occurred,
cos Bergnes, rode out a heavy heard a big boom and my
sleet and srwwstorm on Its way windows shook.” said James 
Into Saint John. Brennan of the Goodyear Serv-

All are members of the Ven- ice Store. “All of a sudden, 
ceremos—̂ We Shall Overcome g îass was flying all over the 
—brigade. place.

At Calais, customs Inspector " j aaw one man picking up his

Dingell, chairman of a House Donald Green, who served as 
Small Business subcommittee, the group’s acting executive dl- 
sald In a statement replies to rector the past few months, left 
questionnaires and hearings In recently to join Referendum ’70, 
November "exposed the fact a new group organized to raise 
that only 10 per cent of the funds for anti-Vietnam war can- 
prizes advertised are over didates and a reordering of na- 
awarded and, even worse, that tional priorities.
90 per cent of the pitiful dab Asked by a newsman if he 
that are awarded are worthless thought NDC had a future, 
trinkets.” Green said It would have to be

In preselected winner sweep- shown In local and state suc- 
stakes, the advertiser sends out cesses in the 1970 campaign, 
a mailing that “you may al- rather than as a polttical leftov- 
ready have won a  prize” and er from the 1968 campaign, 
asks that a  number or symbol NDC still has 33 chapters. Its 
be returned—with or without a members were acUve In munlci- 
purchase of the product—to be pal campaigns last spring In 
checked against a winner list. New York a ty  and Los Angeles

“Some disclosures were al- tor defeated mayoral hopefuls 
moat Incredible,” Dingell said. Herman Badillo and Thomas 
"A records club awarded only Bradley, and some are seeking 
three-tenths of one per cent of office this year.
Its prizes; the major soap com- .„ In Wisconsin, tor example, 
panics, only about two per cent, two members of the NDC steer-

"When asked why the low committee, co-chairman
payout record, a soap company Doneld Peterson and former Lt. 
. . . came up with the lame ex- tJov. Patrick Lucey, are con- 
cuse that they wanted to award t®nders for the Democratic gu- 
all die prizes, but their contest- !>®matorial nomination, 
ants failed to send In the win- Chief speaker at tonight’s 
ning numbers.” opening convention session in

An official of one firm which *̂*®h*'® **Aro***
sells boxed collections of re- McCarthy has
cords "had the gall to suggest ®®
that they could never be sure activities, while Mc-
they wouldn’t have to award all ^J® ™  weekend speaking 
the prizes,” Dingell said. But, ®"Kagements In Hawaii, 
he added, “In each <rf the thou- "

D odd , E rv in  
P la n  H e a rin g s  
O n  M ail P o rn o

to customs for an Import 
cense, Copp said.

Mrs. James Spoeato
The funeral of Mrs. James 

Sposato, mother of Mrs. Marie 
Szetela and sister of Mrs. Grace 
Calabretta, both of Manchester, 
who died Tuesday in Fort Lau
derdale, Fla., will be held Mon
day at 8 a.m. from the Donald 
D. Sagarlno Funeral Home, 
109 North St., New Britain, with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Jo
seph’s Church, New Britain, at 
9. Burial will be In St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

By MARK BROWN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — An or
ganization of state re<mIatory 
agencies today accused the rail
road industry of trying to derail

an aide said It is Justice Depart- the first comprehensive train ^  weaker and afford less pro-
ment policy “to respect the tra- safety legislation in the nation’s t®®**®" the public and rall-
dltlonal freedom and Independ- history. r®®<l employes,” the regulatory
..nee of the press.” In a letter to the House Com- ®|Y*nlzatlon said In a state-

----------------------- mittee on Interstate and For-
eign Commerce, the National ^h® l«&i®latlon, approved by cago, a spokesman for the re- 

U n ia s  From Guatemala? Association of Regulatory Utili- “>® Senate last Dec. 19. would turning poup, said they came telephone c r e v fX t
ty Commissioners said the rail- ®®tablish for the first time com- back "understanding better ^  ‘®‘®P"°^^^

Lima. Peru -  The name, roads want to weaken the Sen- Prehenslve federal safety stand- than ever the necessity for total "®"*»y w ^ t
lima bean," came from this ate-passed rail safety bill to railroad equipment, destruction of United States ®‘® *aaaers ana

city, but Guatemala is believed iieep costs of compliance down roadway, bridges and opera- ImperlaUsm.”
the country o< origin ot the The group said th» Assocla- 'P*'® freighter with the Cuba-
liina. The Old World had many tion of American Railroads, a 
different kinds o< beans before railroad management organiza- 
Columbus ..................  ,

“AAR seeks to rewrite (the
provision) to provide that state _ _
safety regulations will be pre- Charles Copp said agents seized wife. They were j ^ t  ^olng in” 
empted by the mere adoption of Cuban cigars, cigarettes and side (the police station) and she 
federal regulations on the same some books—"nothing of great wna irnn/<ireH anwr, >> 
subject, although the latter may value.” ^ e  woman T r s .  James An-

If any of the youths want the Danbury
by her husband.

jj. panicked
women climbed out on a second

sands of preselected winners 
sweepstakes, the promoters 
knew In advance that they 
would never have to award over 
a tiny percentage of the prices.’’

Dingell said three of the four 
companies that notified the
committee they Intend to contln- HAfTTPORD, Conn. (AP) — 
ue the sweepstakes said they Senate subcommlt-
would award all the prizes with bold joint hearings on
a secondary drawing. Tlie only through the malls” dl-
remalnlng firm, he said, "may r^^*®’
have second th®ug^ts about Its 
lonesome role in the merchan-^ ^he hearings
(Using huhistry.” hearings will be hied In

C h icago  T r ia l 
G oes to  Jury

Patricia Bouchard, 28, of Chi- floor ledge on the police station

over with their ladders 
brought the women down.

(Continued from Page One)
His partner, Leonard 

Welnglass, was often told by the f̂ ***’,
judge that his conduct was In 
tolerable.

Washington, D.C., March 3, 4 
and 6 by Dodd’s JuvenUe De
linquency Subcommittee and the 
ConstituUonal Rights Subcom
mittee, headed by Sen. Sam' Elr- 
vln, D-NC., Dodd said at a  news 
(x>nference here.

Sales of lists of names by 
government agencies are one 
way In which pubUshers of por- 

I. nography get their mailing listf

Federal safety regulations ex- bound students was to leave the —
nd now only to locomotives, P®rt at 6 p.m. said Harbormas- ™® 0®"®*®1 Electric plant here 

sailed, but It didn’t tlon, “is now activeTy s e e W  to brakes, ash pans, couplings ter George M. MacNell. week
r the common bean emasculate" a orovision of the appliances such as ladders, MacNell said he did not know “ “““ mormng.m cu ate a provision of the handralU on cars. the reason for the delay, but , ’?® an®nym<ms call came In

The National Transportation youngsters on the boat indicated ‘b® main switchboard shortly

have either 
or the Uma. The (xmunon bean 
Is also believed native ito Cen
tral America.

provision 
bill giving states authority to 
adopt more stringent safety 
standards. Safety Board, railroad labor that it was not equipped with ^ ® '' ® 

unions and other organizations enough emergency gear such as b̂™® , “ ®
have blamed the lack of federal life jackets.
safety standards for an acceler- One youth, Michael Cunning- “ "*® ^® ®®Ber said a
ated railroad accident rate that ham, 22, of Syracuse, N.Y., was p®*®® was In a particular build- 
has nearly doubled-In the past turned away from the ship be- **)*’ Oie plant complex. Em- 
decade. cause he was unable to obtain a P‘®y®® were cleared out of the

The Federal Railroad Admin- passport, 
istration, which would adminis- Cunningham said he was 
ter the safety standards, has re- stranded on the dock with just

about the same 
previous call on

G overnm ent R ejects P lea  
O f Sect to  U se H a llu cin o g en
WASHINGTON (AP) — The but a loose confederation of kln- 

gbvemment has refused to al- souls whose purpose is to P®^sd that two-thirds of the ac- 12 cents in his pocket,
low a small New Mexico church

Mrs. Mary M. Edwards
VERNON — Mrs. Mary Mar

garet Fulton Edwards, 60, of 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Flo
rence Sage of Vernon, died 
Wednesday at Hartford Hospi
tal.

Survivors also include 4 sons. 
3 other daughters. 18 grandchil
dren and 12 great - grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. at Grace 
Episcopal Church, Newington. 
Burial will be In Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call at the Rich
ard W. Sheehan Funeral Home, 
1084 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, tonight, from 7 t(> 19.

explore the mystical boundaries ®*<l®nta ' are derailments—moat 
of humanity through the use of which were caused by faulty
hallucinogenic drugs and other ®i equipment not covered
means.” by present safety regulations.

Even If it were a true faith, P®ul Rogers, chief counsel for 
Garfield said, the church has ^be regulatory agencies, said 

The decision by the Justice been able, to exist since peyote ^be railroad industry opposes 
Department’s Bureau of Narcot- was banned In 1966 and this is ’̂*’® ■‘®y provisions in the pend- 
Ics and Dangerous Drugs was evidence It can function without *®K safety bill, 
published Thursday In the Fed- the drug. The first would allow state re-

to use a forbidden drug on 
grounds It might open the door 
to establishment of drug-orient
ed reIig;ious sects.

E d u c a tio n  B o a rd  
W ill Set B u d g e t

eral Register. It Is to become fi
nal in 30 days.

The action left the Native 
American Church, an Indian 
sect ^ c if ic a lly  exempted from 
1966 drug abuse control amend
ments, as the only group with

The Board of Education will 
meet 1® special session Monday 
at 9 p.m. In the Bennet Junior

,  ̂ High School Main Building to „
The hearing officer also dftw Fuiatory commissions to adopt approve the education budget P®*"®®®®-

a distinction between the church ®®fety regulations stricter than for the 1970-71 school year. The
of the Awakening and the Native ^be federal regulations where meeting Is open to the public.
American Church, both In their required by local conditions.

building and a search was con
ducted. No bomb was found and 
the workers returned to their 
jobs.

The entire plant was evacuated 
In Tuesday’s bomb scare.

Company officials declined to 
speculate why the plant was the 
target of bomb scares.

The plant, whl<* was not af
fected by the long nationwide 
strike against GE, manufactures 
a variety of electrical equip
ment. It employes over 1.600

Dodd said mailed pornogra
phy has increased so much that 
600,000 (x>mplalnts from parents 

During an argument over were received by the govem- 
whether it was a political trial ment last year compared to
or a criminal case, Kunstler 1962. ----

, ,  , ,, , . , This vile material is debas-
sald, ’̂ e y  tell us the trial ing, revolting,” Dodd said, 
agatast J®sus was not a political - n  ,g ^  ^
trial either. whether this stuff is true art

“I wasn’t alive at the time.” or clinical or acceptable be- 
the ju d p  replied. cause of freedom of toe press.

Of the 64 government .wit- i  gay the fathers and mothers 
nesses. 33 were policeman, city of this country have a  right 
officials and law enforcement to  determine what their (»ll- 
agents. The defense caUed, as dren should see and view" 
Welnglass pointed out In his Dodd, who Is seeking to run 
closing argument, "housewives, for re-election this year said 
civil rights leaders, police offi- witnesses at the hearinm will 
cere, pacifists, authors, news- include U.S. Atty. Gen John 
men, attorneys, academicians, Mitchell, Postmaster Gen Win- 
clergyman. performers, dlrec- ton Blount, and Senate Major- 
tors. nurses and a physician.” ity Leader Mike Mansfield D- 

Allan Ginsberg, the bearded Mont.. Sen. Joseph Tydlngs’ D̂  
poet, dotted his testimony with Md., Sen. Barry Goldwater' R- 
chanta of. "Oomp” . He said this Ariz., and Sen. Birch Bayh! D- 
booming noise helped calm ind. 
crowds during the convention. _______________

standing under the law and The second would slow the 
their usage of peyote. Department of Transportation,

"The Native A m e r i c a n  FRA’s parent agency, to certify 
legal sanction to use the hallucl- Church Is composed basically of »tate regulatory bodies that 
nogen peyote In Its religious Indians, who are treated differ- adopt more stringent regula-

ently from the ordinary citizen- tlons to enforce both the federal 
The Church of the Awakening, ry of the United States,” he and sate safety standards, 

a 390-member group headed by ruled. "The relationship with Rogers said the provisions 
Dr. John W. Aiken of Socorro, the federal government has would allow, the Transportation

The town charter requires the 
board to submit Its budget to 
the town manager by Feb. 21.

Al Hilt ‘Will Wait 
To Blow His Horn

Hartford Teacher 
Held in Burglary

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —Conn.
mathematics teacher was

-P
Ronald C. MacLachlan

SOUTH WINDSOR — Ronald 
C. MacLachlan, Infant son of 
Ronald and Phyllis Fletcher 
MacLachlan of 38 Sunset Ter., 
died Wednesday at Hartford 
Hospital. He was bom Feb. 7 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Survlvoni, besides his par
ents, include a brother, George 
8. MacLachlan, and two sisters,

N.M., cited the exemption to the 
Naitlve Americans In Ita unsu 
cessfui petition to the Bureau of

been established through law Department to augment Its ®®1®®8 Rv® persons arrested 
and treaty.” * | force of Ihspectors with state Thursday In connection with a

Narcotics.
The sect claimed to have 

"bona Hde beliefs and convic
tions that the partaking and 
ingestion of peyote as a sacra
ment" is important to the prac
tice of Its religious faith.

But hearing officer Frederick

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Tnnnpeter Al Hlrt, a Mardl 
Gras casualty, says he’U proba
bly wait a t least a month before 
attempUrfg to blow his horn 
again although his doctors say 
he can try It In approximately 
two weeks.

"I believe your lip Is going to 
be all right,” Dr. Fred Meyer 
said Thursday when he took the 

bearded

Other defense witnesses in
cluded folk singer Arlo Guthrie, 
authors Norman Mailer and 
William Styron, comedian Dick 
Gregory and Mayor Richard J. 
Daley.

Policemen and city officials 
testified about inflammatory 
statements allegedly made by 
defendants.

The prosecution contended the

Stock M arket
n e w  YORK (AP) — ib e  

stock market sank to a modern 
ate loas in quiet trading early 
this aftem<x)n.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age of 30 industrials had fallen 
4.09 to 761.62.

The Associated Press 60-stock

Ive Americans In Its unsuc- __ _____, .  ___ ____  ____
As for how the drug is used, employes, resulting In more in- burglary at a radio ^hop.

Barfield said, "peyote In the spections and <x>stlng the rail- ’'^® teacher, 30-year-oId
Native American Church is a roads more money in the long 'J®®>®® C. Walker, was suspen- stitches out of the
dlety—a sacrament essential to nm to correct shortcomings. ‘•*<1 tri>m his post at the West trumpeter’s u { ^ r  Up.
the religion. Without peyote, the Th? railroads contend allow- Middle School when school offl- 
religion could not (^xist and Ing states to adopt more strln- ®l®*® learned of his arrest,
would. In fact cease to function, gent safety rules could result In Walker and four other Hari-

"Thls is not so with the widely varying standards in two *®''<l ®*®® '*'*>'« charged with
- Chiu-ch of the Awakening. In the adjacent states. 77118 would breaking and entering and lar-

M. Garfield rejected that asser- Church of the Awakening', It is wreak havoc among lines which ceny. Police said they broke In
tlon and held thsd the Church of an added a ttractlon^or an operate in two or more states, t® Sherry Radio on Park Street
the Awakening ’ Is not a  religion expeditious means to an end,” as do most of their members' ®®*1 ■*®*® ® television set and
In the true sense of the word, he said. the AAR contends. ’ a record player.

' w ■ ■  /A  y
i  .

Hlrt was hit In the face by a  
thrown object Sunday while rid
ing a  float In the Bacchus Carni
val parade. It took 16 stitches to 
close the wound.

Hlrt said he was canceling all 
engagements for the next month 
because he didn’t want to take 
any chances.

defendants deliberately planned average at noon was down .6 to 
to Incite a riot as "the first step 262.4 with Industrials off 1.6, 
to the revolution.’ ’ rails up .2, and utiUtles off .3.

The Indictment said the de- Brokers said there were no 
fendants had the Intent to developments to encourage In- 
incite' rioting before they came vectors to buy and that selling 
to Chicago. was re stra in ed ^

Welnglass bold the jurors that John Smith ^ t h e  brokerage 
If they had any doubt about the R>rn of Fahnestock & Oo. said 
defendants’ intent, ‘then you Ihe market needed constructive., 
must acquit these men.” news about Vietnam or InUreat

If convicted, each man faces rstas in order to be able to 
a $20,000 fine and a maximum mount an advance, 
of 10 years In prison. . The decline ranged through

In addition to Abble Hoffman, motors, electronics, nonfsrrous 
Rubin and Dellinger, defendants metals, oils, airlines and bulld- 
are Rennard C. ’Rennie” Dav- Ing materials.
<s, 29, Thomas E. Hayden, 30, Most price changes ol. key la- 
Lee Weiner, 31, and John R. sues were fractional, but a few 
Froines, 31. ^ went to a  point or so.

\\ .V\  ■ 'V ' V\n\ V  '\̂ ■ \ - \.\VV; " \ A  V \i
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B olton

School Insurance Covers 
Use hy Outside Groups

’The Board of Ektucatlon has Grace C. Hassett of Manches- 
been assured, of complete Incur- l®r and helped found the Bolton
ance coverage when the school ^®®'‘*®» ‘‘’®
,  J W ®’®b she belongs to the Man-facilities are used by outside Association,
groups. David Olsen, represent- the South Windsor Art League 
Ing the Lynn Mutual Insurance and the Tolland County Art 
Oo., told the board last night Association. Mrs. Veltch’s show 
that the Comprehensive General jaat until Feb. 27.
Liability Insurance the town has interest
Is "as broad as is ava ll^ le .” ^  typographical error yester- 

BV)ur tea<d>er appointments jgy  increased the Interest due 
were ratified last night. „  . on short term notes tenfold. The

Ralph D. Banim of Staffor correct figure should have been
Springb will teach sixth grade 
at the Center School. Banks 
graduated with a B.S. from Gor
ham State College In Maine In 
January.

Mrs. Margaret Peruedo of 
East Hartford will teach fifth 
grade at the Center School. Mrs. 
Peruedo graduated with a B.S. 
from Oenteral Connecticut State 
College In December of 1069

$11,624.78.
Bulletin Board

There will be a meeting of 
the Council of Catholic Women 
on Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Maurice’s Church. Mrs. Virginia 
Whltehlll, a Peace Corps volun
teer from Jamaica, will be the 
speaker

yay’s FUNNY

I IP H7t kr NiA, iiK-l

Todof't FUNNY «ill pay $1.00 fw
nch sttd. Sind joji Is:-  .......................... ifklrdSl,Todoy’i FUNNY, 1200 Well 1 Cltttlasd.'Ohlo 44111.

R eg u la r  A rm y T o  S tress  
C ooperation  w ith  R eserves

btlllqn on the Guard and reserve 
In^the coming fiscal year, main
taining their total strength at 
about 660,000 but Imjirovlng 
weapons and equipment. 

Democratic administrations 
A copy has be<x>me also hoped to strengthen the 

cut available as new attention Is Guard and reserve, tout the Vlot- 
bdng focused on the role of the nam war diverted much of the 
guard and reserve In the U.B. expensive gear which originally 

moreland has told his top aides ^cense structure after Viet- had been earmarked for the 
"It is time now to reoriekt bur nam. backup forces,
thinking” and strengthen tbe re- Secretary -Off Defense Melvin j j I ■
serves. pj Laird Indicated recently an , P o r ta h ir -  G e n e r a to r"As we look to the future, we all-volunteer to rc i^a  major ob- ^ r t H D i e  4^ n e r a i o r
see a period of reduction In the jectlve of the Nixon admdnlstra- BBfTHEL (AP) — A spokes- 
over-all strength and capabill- tlon—will be possible only If ®>®® ®̂*’ Energy Research Corp. 
ties of the active Army and a  there Is a "large, up-to-date, Tuesday the company has

F.A.i n m

WASHXNG’TON (AP) — WlOi cember. 
the regular Army being 
back, Gen. William C. West

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY—8 P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILL| 
P. A. C . BALLROOM

Sou th  W indsor
The Bolton Outing Club will

M r r : i i d i S ' 'R ^ 'o f w l i ^ n g  afternoon skating party
tomorrow on Bolton Lake. Club 
members should meet at the 
boat launching area between 1 
and 2 p.m. The skating party 
will replace the planned ski 
trip.

graduated Irom the University 
of Oom»ctl<nit In 1964 with a 
B.S. Mrs. Rouse will teach 
third grade at the elementary 
school.

Mlai Polly Smith will teach 
a rt lor grades K-8. Miss Smith 
is 8 1909 graduate of Philadcl 
phli (Zollege of ^ r t 
B.S.A.

-M eeting S et 
B y C ou n cil 

F or M onday
with the re-nonc(x>peratlon 

serves.
Reserve officers have com

plained the regulars have given 
backup forces only reluctant

T-ho wnnion'o Aii'y'diQrv nt th« "^® *'®K®Iar meeting of the support, often relegating the
fire £ipnArtini>nt meet Council will be held Mon- guard and reserve to second-____  ***̂® department will meet jgy gj g Town Hall, class status.

with a Monday at 8 p.m. ^®  Reports will be given by the Westmorland’s memoran-
house. Plans tor Development and Industrial dum was circulated In late De

period wherein we must place modem, well-equipped reserve developed a portable power gen 
Increasing reliance on the capa- „nd National Guard. erator that operates on fuels
bllltles of our Army reserve _. A-mv alona with >*>*« gasoline and can run more
^m ponents,” the chief of staff than looo  hours.

.1, .  duced In strength os the United The quiet, 36-pound generator
Arinv Btoff pp’anpisn Waaimnpp States withdraws gradually uses fuel from Its own reser- 
land said they will 'bT r e a r e dto make the Army National probable disengage- and produces 70 watts of power.
Guard and reserve "full part- "'®"‘ , overseas defense gaid the spokesman,
ners on our Army team” with c®m®>*tment»- 
material, personnel, and ”lm- next June 30, the Army is
proved recognition and coopera- expected to be down to 1,239,000

men—a drop of about 273,000 
He made clear he expects all ^Yom the high level two years 

of his key generals and their earlier.
staffs to drop any attitude of The Nixon administration has

proposed spending about $2.6

VALENTINE'S DAY
OABJIB — CANDY 

FREG g if t  WRAPPING

ARTHUR DRW
ITie board accepted with re- 1® the twn’s 250th anniversary Commission and the Library 

gret the resignations of two celebration will be discussed. Board of Directors. There will 
teaohers. Mrs. Mary Thompson Serving on the. refreshment ^jgo discussion on the ap-
and Mrs. Ruth Gordon both (mmmlttee are Mrs. Albert Gig- pointment of a clerk of the 
gave personal reasons for their Ho and Mrs. Keeney Hutchln- council and the delegation of 
resignation. Mrs. Thompson son. two members to the Capital
taught fifth grade and Mrs. The Youth Activities Council improvement Committee. 
Gordon taught sixth grade. skating party, scheduled for After a report by the town

The board approved a Social Saturday, has been cancled manager, the meeting will be 
Studies Department recommen- and moved to next Friday from opened to consideration of vari- 
datlon to divide European- 7-9:30 p.m. Further details will qus plans for citizens’ reports 
Civilization I Into two courses: be given later, according to and complaints.
Western Civilization I, ancient Robert Morra, YAC co-chair- Democratic Women
history through 1600; and West- man. The executive committee of
em Civilization n , 1600 to pres- ’The Public Building Commls- the Democratic Women’s Club

slon will meet Monday at 8 in will hold a board meeting Tties- 
the Community Hall fireplace uay at the home of president 
room. Betty Sawlcki, of 40 Diane Dr.,

-------  at 8 p.m. All officers and mem-
Manoheoter Evening Herald bers of committees are urged 

Bolton Spring Correspondent to attend.
Boy S(X)Uto of Troop 186 

In Wapping will hold Its regu-

^eptiTTaiiks
AND

Plumed Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—tJel 
tar Waterproofing Done.

McK in n ey  bro s.
118 Peart St. — I48-53M

Sewerage Disposal Co.

O’BRIGHT & Co.
TAX CONSULTANTS

25 Ash Rood, W apping

For Appointment 
Coll 644-0765

Our hiRhly Qualified tech n ic ian s have nationwide 
experience In handling: a il ta x  returns. Accuracy* 
of course, gruaranteed.

Caldol
ent. Western Civ. I will be tor 
freshmen and Western Civ. H 
will be for sophomores. ’The 
board also approved a new 
course, iFoundaiUona of Modem 
Society 1600 to 'Present, tor sen
iors. TTie courses 'will be taught Cathy D’ltalla, tel. 649-6609. 
jointly by the Social Studies De
partment.

’The request of Lewis Morgan, 
guidance director, for a four- 
day professional leave was 
granted. Morgan has been in
vited to the 1970 converrtlon of 
American Guidance and Person
nel Association to present his 
doctoral dissertation. Dr. Jo
seph Castagna, superintendent 
of schools, said this Is a  "dis

Vernon

New School 
A ccep ted— S ta te  
F u n d s  A w aited
TTie acceptance of the new

lar paper drive tomorrow. ’Die 
collection serves as the sole 
means by which the group of 
youngsters conducts Its activi
ties throughout the year.

Fathers of scouts actively 
participate In Oie function l)y 
transporting the old papers and 
magazines to a (tollectlon point 
located at Vernon Circle. Tliere

______ ___ ____  a truck trailer, owned by the
Unot honor” tor both Bolton and Center Road Elementary School company which eventually buys 
Morgan. ’The board also granted by the Permanent Building the salvaged material, claims 
$100 for Morgan’s expenses. Committee and the Board of the refuse.

’Two special education pro- mevo The paper drives were begun
gram contracts were approved, ®*x years ago under tne uirM

General Electric 
Healing Pad

one
and th^ other to the Child and 
Family Services Inc.

The continuation of the cur
rent schedule of nursing servioes 
was approved. TThe nurse is 
scheduled for‘'l6 hours and the 
aides for 40 hours per week.

The superintendent’s report to 
the board said the state aid for 
transportation will be $22,871, 

. compared 
$ 21,000.

Eklucation will now make It
r ^ “ ® “?® ^  «®®‘:® uon vrtorm e>  W  master J ^
Its first reimbursement from Russo. They are pesently
the state. being conducted by the current

This 39-room school. the Rjehard Hor.se-
town’s largest .elementary under the chairmanship of
school, was one of the first proj- •yymia.m Romes, 
ecto to be approved by the planning Retreat
state under the new program. officers and chairmen of
Now that the school has been WappIng Community
accepted, state funds at a much church will hold an all-day
lower rate of Interest will be planning retreat at the Blast

to the estimate of available. and Cast Club this Saturday,
Immediate acceptance of the peb. 14. President John Carney | 

The superintendent also re- ®®h(X)l was urged last week by will preside while Vice Pres- 
ported all vision testing was Mayor Frank McCoy, who said iUent Miner Friend will act as I 
completed in the elementary and that otherwise the town would raoderator of the sessions. Wor- 
ceriter Schools and is near com- have to renew Its short-term ahlp and communion will be led 
pletion In, the high school. The notes at a high rate of Interest, by the Rev. Harold Richardson 
self-supporting dental program The school opened a week and the Rev. Juralr Sogomian. 
was' completed in December; later than the rest of the schctols Talks will also be given dur-1 
332 children received cleaning last fall. Although it was still ing the course of the retreat. [ 
or cleaning and fluoride treat- not completed, most of the James Hill will speak on Stew- 
ment. regular classrooms were ready, ardshlp, Ronald Smith on Mis-1

Dr. Castagna said the grant The cafeteria and gymnasium sions, Paul Brown on Finance,
and loan application forms for were completed later. James Hill on Small Groups,
the elementary and Center Mayor McCoy complimented Church Herald,” and Earle
Schools were (x>mpleted In time the Building Committee and the Robert Watson on the United | 
for the Jan. 16 deadline. Mrs. board tor its quick action In ac- Smith on Family Life.
Katherine P)eter8on, town treas-.ceptlng the school.—
urerr and Mrs. Olive Towmey,' ------------------- -
town clerk assisted. The
state Bureau of School Build- W .T. G ra n t S to re
lng;8 said the forms are In order
and win be presented to the R o o b e d  o f  $ 1 ,3 0 0

Our Reg. 4.99

3.49
P u sh  b u l lo n  Ihree-lieal con tro l .  
WaiWproof inner cover anti washable out
er cover. #P-4.S

Charg

spray
Steam
Dry

General Eleclrie 
Deluxe Iron

Our Reg. 19.77

15.77
With G, 1;. double non-slick sole'plalcl 
2 spray sellings, 39 sleani,vents 
New fabric guide f  FICIWT

1

5 .0%
O u r Rep, 

Low Priee8

RANGE

O F F
? on u seleel proiip  of

14K  G o l d  C h a r m s
f o r  y o u r  V a le n t in e !

a t theirBonding Commission 
February meeting. WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — A

’The Hartford Stem and Boll- nervous gunman with hom
er Inspection Insurance Oo. has rimmed glasses held up a W.T. 
Inspected all electrical water Grant Store while his accom- 
heaters and steam generators pUcg stood by Thursday. The 
at the elementary school and two men fled with $1,300. 
found them satisfactory. Miss Carol Leroux, a  clerk

Dnffey to Speak in the credit department, said
The Democratic Town com- the gimman handed her a paper 

mittee will be host to Rev. Jo- bag. demanded that she fill It 
seph Duffey at a public meet- up with cash, and displayed 
Ing tonight. The meeting will what appearred to be an auto- 
be at St. George’s Episcopal matlc pistol.
Church from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Did- The robber appeared “very 
fey has declared himself a  nervous” and told her to stand 
candidate for the Democratic back from the counter at one 
nomination for UjS. Senator. point, Miss Leroux said.

The Democratic Town Com- She described the man with 
mlttees of Andover, Coventry, the gun as a Caucasion, about 
Columbia and Hebron join Bol- 6-feet-7, with unkempt hair, 
ton’s In Inviting the public to hornrimmed glasses and wear- 
hear this candidate. Refresh- Ing a brown leather jacket, 
menta will be served. The accomplice, also a Cau-

Art Exhibit casian, was described as alMUt
Helen Hayeq Veltch, Hebron 6-feet-S, of heavy build, and 

Rd., has a one-man art show at with bushy hair, 
the Hartford National Bank, The robbers were last seen
Bishop's Corner, West Hart- heading south on Route 169 In
lord. Mrs. Veltch studied under a gray convertible.

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMf-ANY INC 
m  U£.IN STRFFT 

TFL h’iV 4SVS 
Rocbvillr h;S <?7)

PARKADE
CLEANERS

Manchester PARKADE 
(Next to Liggett Drug) 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
< PLAIN SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
PANTS 75c 

• PLAIN DRESSeS 
SUITS $1.50

PLUS 10% BONUS CARD

Offer good Tues.,
Thura., Fri. »nd Sat,, Frt>. 
l'4th.

GAF Anscomatic 
#680 Full Remote 

Slide Projector

49.87

3

G.E. Portable 
Vacuum Cleaner

Our Reg. 25.49

22.49
Complele wilh lools ! l.iglilweighi, aimpuci 
ycl powcrlul. # MV2

Empress” China 
Dinnerware

OUR LOW EST P R IC E  EV ER !  
Our Reg. 36.97

26.88
Imported translucent fine china. S3 piece 
service for 8. Grey Moss Rose pattern  • 
baroque shape gold edge, pink flowers on 
pure white body.

E598

CAPITOL
LP Records

d« 8  2 * 9 4
3.44 Fees 3 .94

•  ALL Glen Campbell - Try a Little Kind
ness

•  ALL Lettcrmcn - Traces/Meinories
•  ALL Beatles - Abbey Road
•  Haiti Drew - Wild IS Love

J -,

g h a r ( ; f

IT !

Our
Reg,
66.99

I'oiwufd. leinoii’ jhU locus • u!l by coii- 
venicni iciiH>ie conim l Rou>iij\ holds 
up lo ItX) sbdes 5(H) w jti. hlowei cool
ed

Panasonic Miniature 
('asselle Recorder

99.95
' Special eleclionic moioi.

level conliol 
I Automatic level control 
' Uses inlogi.iled ciicuils 
• ( assette pops up

simple

A

44

P o p u l a r  I D E A L  A c t i o n  G a m e s  

H a n ^  o n  H a r v e y ”
NOW o n l y :

.G ive a Lovely Azalea or Paf+ed Mum. .

CALL NOW — PLACE YOUR ORDER
W r e s t l e  A r o u n d

Y o u r 
C.lHticc 2.89

IF

P

Exercise Equipment
ilund^ripg
(Med. Ilcivy. X’HvavyL . .CA LDO R P R IC ED

li S p riiif!

Ch(‘8t Pull ............... CA LD O R  PRICED

#K-:40 Th ree  Way 
(iom hinutioii Set — CA LD O R PRICED

IX ilt  Door
(.VIII l i a r CA LD O R  P R IC ED

Remembt*r Your Valentine!

§ C H R A F F n :S
CAINDV

Uchcious assortments ol limtous Schriitits qualily 
cuiidies. Up to 2 pound boxes.

McCONVILLE'S
~  302 WOODBRIDGE ST.. MANCHESTER ★  PI

FLORIST and 
GREEN Houses

PHONE 649-5947 Wlieie .Shopping IS Always ,i Pleasiiie '

MANCHESTER 1145 TOLLAND I'URNPIKE SALE FRI. and SAT. 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY qpen lATE EVERY NIGHT

E

OPEN SAT. ..... ..

: i." ^  ..l̂
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Man Stabbed 
During Fight
A 46-year-old Mansfield man 

la In Manchester Memorial Hos
pital suffering from a stab 
wound in the chest allegedly re
ceived yesterday afternoon dur
ing a fight at his place of em
ployment In Bast Hartford.

Hospital officials said the 
man, Clyde E. Patten of Chaffe- 
vllie Rd., is in satisfactory con
dition in special care.

A spokesman for East Hart
ford police, who are investigat
ing the incident, said they re
ceived a call about 4:16 yester
day afternoon concerning a 
fight among workers at Yankee 
Auto Body, 1288 Main St., where 
Patten is employed.

The spokesman said the de
tective bureau has suspects in 
the case, but has made no ar
rests as yet. He declined to re
lease additional information on 
grounds that it might hinder the 
investigation. •

Manchester police were called 
about 6 last night to 183 New 
State Rd., the home of Patten's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Patten, where the wounded 
son was lying on a bed breath
ing with difficulty.

Mrs. Patten had removed her 
son’s clothing and attempted to 
stem the bleeding from ‘ ‘sev
eral" cuts on his face and body, 
police said.

An ambulance was summoned 
and Patten was taken to t h e  
Manchester hospital, treated at 
the emergency room, and ad
mitted.

Police said the Pattens told 
them Clyde drove into the yard 
about 6 p.m. and staggered 
from his truck, saying he had 
been stabbed at work about 2 
hours earlier.

He reportedly told his parents 
two men attacked him, and that 
one held a gun on him while the 
other pulled a knife and slashed 
him.

Patten's whereabouts during 
the interval (between the attack 
and the time he arrived at his 
parent's home could not immed
iately be determined.

Second Viet 
Massacre

(Continued from Page One)
Purple Heart.

The Washington, D. C., native 
is married and was commis
sioned from the ROTC Jan. 28,

a New York Times reporter, 
Earl Caldwell, a Negro.

A federal grand Jury investi
gating the black. Panthers in 
San Francisco told Caldwell to 
bring unpublished notes and 
tapes of interviews'with Panther 
leaders. Caldwell refused on ad-

AMC’s Gremlin To Lead 
Invasion Against Beetle

they expect the four-paseenger 
model to be the biggest seller. ■ 

The word Gremlin was proto- 
bly coined by British pilots dur
ing World War H. "Oremllna 
clog gas pipes. Jam engines and

PALiM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) "The Gremlin Is the first guns and cause trouble in gener-
, American Motors Oorp. un- domestic car specifically de- al," the World Book Encyclope-

vlce from a counsel supplted by veiled Ite mlnlcar today in the signed to meet the foreign car dia says in describing the origin
the Times. The Justice Depart- American battle against the challenge and halt its domlna- of the word.
ment’ then postponed Caldwell’s Volkswagen, beetle and other tion of a sisable segment of the --------------------- -

sloned from me k u iu  jan. as, appearance dote indefinitely. small car imports. American market," said Wll-
1967, The black newsmen’s state- The Gremlin, first subcom- Ham V. Luneburg, president of

.. said Caldwell was singled pact-or mlnlcar-built by a nlajor American Motors.
out because of his race and spe- U.S. automaker, goes on sale The Gremlin will be about two 
cial access to the black commu- April 1. Inches longer than the VW bee-

has"Jurisdiction to try Calley on nHy a MC aimed its subcompact tie and seven inches lower, “ •
charges of murdering 102 Viet- The newsmen’s employers in- Gremlin at the Import market, AMC claims more speed than

which has in recent months con- the beetle, a bigger gas tank, weeks premature

VALENTINE
CARDS

LARGE SELECTION
ARTHUR DRUG
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Murray State, Conn., College.
In the Galley cose, a military 

Judge has ruled that the Army

Premature Stillborn
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — 

Helen Meyner, 41-year-old wife 
of former Gov. Robert B. Mey-

WANTEO
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid

Press,
New York trolled about 11 per cent of all equivalent gas mileage, more weighing less than five

namese civilians at My Lai elude The Associated
March 16, 1968. New York Times, New i  — n iruneu uuuui »»» €»■• ..... -»s~i ——-  j  UnonUni ntti

At a pretrial hearing for Cal- Daily News, New York Post, new car sales. „ inside room for driver and pas-
ley at Ft. Bennlng, Ga., Thurs- cBS, ABC, NBC, Ufe, News- Thus the smallest American sengers, a wider range of op-  ̂ r
day, Lt. Col. Reid W. Kennedy ^gek. Look and Fortune. automaker geU a Jump of from tlons and better appearance. . . . . .
reijected a defense motion t o ------------------------- several months to more than a No pricing Information has Delivery was by Caesarian

T l i r o n f n r  dismiss the charge and end the ___ yg^r over its U.S. compeUtors. been released, but there have aecOon. . .
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6 discharge date and had no The number of touristo al- will begin selling its minicar in The VW Is 69JL- inches high Ladies Home Journal abMt ter-
right to try him. u,ost doubled between 1963 and mld-1971. and list prices at $1,838. It has tlUty treatments she underwent

Still pending were moti<ms jggg g^d the length of stay rose The Gremlin has a long hood claimed gas mileage of 30 miles during toe past four years, 
for! to nearly rilne days. Almost 90 with the rear end chopped in toe per gallon. The former governor said,

—Disclosure of documents pgr gent of the visitors — there manner of large American ata- The car will be sold as either "Naturally we are dlsappolnt-
and messages that might have were 400,000 In 1968 — are Amer- tion wagons. The car looks like a two-or four-passenger model, ed.”  He was at toe hospital at
passed between Saigon and icons and Canadians. a tiny station wagon. AMC officials have indicated toe time of delivery.
Washington officials concerning ___________________________________________________________ __________ ________
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Ralph Maccarone has been 
appointed director of the Civic 
Chorale for the current season, 
according to Dr. Pierre Marte- 
ney, president of the Manches
ter Civic Orchestra. Mrs. Albert
Donnestad and Ronald Erick
son have- been appointed chor
ale representatives.

Maccarone~ a Manchester 
resident, is presently teaching 
at Illlng Jimior High School. He 
is choir director at St. James’ 
Church, and Is tenor soloist at 
the Cathedral of St. Joseph in 
Hartford. He was also the mu
sic director for the recent Lit
tle Theatre of Manchester pro
duction of "Carousel."

The Manchester Civic Chorale 
Invites singers from Manchester 
and surrounding areas to Join

the Calley case.
—^Dismissal of the charges on 

grounds that "command Influ
ence”  from President Nixon 
down the chain of command 
was brought to bear on the deci
sion to charge and try Calley.

The Supreme Court has re
versed convictions when In oth
er mlUtary cases command in
fluence was proved.

George W. Latimer, CaUey’s 
chief civilian lawyer, wants to 
subpoena Secretary of Defense

for its fifth annual concert with r  Laird, Secretary of
toe Manchester Civic OrcheS' 
tra. Weekly rehearsals will be 
gin Monday, March 2, at 8 p.m

the Army Stanley R. Resor and 
the Army’s chief of staff, Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, to

In toe Manchester High School the command influ-
choral room. Persons wanting gĵ gg issue.
to Join must attend either this Kennedy has denied toe re- 
rehearsal or the one March 9. ^ ĝg  ̂for subpoenas unUl the de- 
No solo auditions are necessary. ,g„gg ^ chance to Interview 
Current members of the chorale i^ ir j. Resor and Westmoreland 
do not need to audition, but are whether they would
requested to attend either or have any testimony relevant to 
both of toe above-mentioned the Issue.
dates. Kennedy delayed argument on

The chorale Was organized the command Influence motion, 
four years ago to give people until March 9.

U.S. Docks 
Hit by Theft

Interested In singing an oppor- 
timlty to perform with an or
chestra.

Kennedy denied outright toe 
motion to dismiss on toe 
grrounds the Army lacks Juris-

(Coatlnoed from Page One)

The concert will be presented diction. He also denied the dls- 
Wednesday, June 10, with the closure motion on grounds it did 
Manchester Civic Orchestra, not specify what documents the 
under toe direction of Dr. Jack defense wanted and where they 
Heller, conductor. were located.
----------------------------------------------- Latimer argued that Calley

In Seattle, a member of the 
police burglary and toeft divi
sion said of pilferage arrests: 
“ If they catch two, they miss 
100. "

In Chicago, where port offi
cials now insist "there’s virtual
ly no pilferage," a spokesman 
for toe Mazzetti Candy Co. of 
Sweden, told a state Senate 
committee investigating the 
problem toat his firm stopped 
shipping directly to Chicago In 
mld-1968 because of excessive 
thefts. He said that after his 
company shifted its shipments 
to New York and Baltimore, the 
$160 to $400 damage and pilfer
age losses to each shipment 
were cut to almost nothing. '

In many cities, dockworkers 
are licensed through commis
sions or authorities and can lose 
their Job If caught stealing. 
Unions also bear down on the 
light-fingered individuals.

"We’Ve kept thievery on the 
dock to almost a minimum,” 
said Alfred Chittenden, presi
dent of Local 1418 of the Inter
national Longshoremen’s Asso
ciation (ILA) In New Orleans, 
La. “ We police ourselves and 
we have good communications 
with our members. Under the 
contract, a man knows he can 
lose his Job with toe theft of a 
10-cent article.”

ILA officials In New York, the 
nation’s biggest port, were not 
available for comment.

A Seattle ILA official said 
work contracts provide that on 
the first arrest and conviction, a 
longshoreman is taken off the 
work list for 80 days, and on a

second conviction he loses his could not get an Impartial trial
because of massive news cover-job, union m em ber^p and all 

accrued benefits.
An experienced dock thief can 

take advantage of each short

age of the My Lai incident.
Kennedy ruled toat his court 

could guarantee Calley a fair
coming of the various shipping ^̂ ® Publicity butrr  -o reserved his decision on wheto-
industry ^ o u ^ . potential Jurors had been Into cities having waterfront ^ J  . .  .
commissions or authorities, in
vestigating teams are frequent-

fluenced until they could be em
paneled. ■

Ten officers were named last
ly spread thin. For instance, November as potential mem- 
New York’s 36 waterfront inves- j^^g j^e court-martial. A 
tigators cover 660 miles of minimum of five is required to 
waterfront.  ̂ ^̂ ĝ̂  j ,  cannot be

Frequently, there are gaps in ĝ ĝ ĝj from those already 
Jurisdiction as to who should named, more officers will be 
investigate the theft, since toe picked as veniremen.
Item could have been taken _________________
overseas, from the ship, or 
from the dock.
"There Is frustratlngly little 
that toe insurer can do to pre
vent theft and pilferage," com-

Black Newsmen 
Rebel at Spying

W e don’t put this gu arantee 
on any old car. This

used car is 
guaranteed 

100%.
Before a used car can get our guaran

tee, it has to pass the VW  16-point safety 
and performance test. Then, if anything 
needs fixing,.we fix it. So you know the car 
isn’t all used up.

Then we give it our 100% guarantee. To 
repair or replace all major mechanical parts* for 30 days or 
1000 miles, whichever comes fi rst.

And you know we wouldn’t give any old car a guarantee lika 
that.
*«no(ne, Ironstnlnton, rear axle, front axte oiiembliet, broke tytlem, electrical lyitern.

1966 FORD
Mustang 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4. 
speed, V-8 motor. fll96

196(8 PORSCHE 
911 Coupe. 5-speed $4(!|95

1966 FORD
Mustang 2-Dr. Haj^top. 6,
auto, trans. $1196

1966 PORSCHE
912 Coupe. 5-spoed. $3796

1966 DODGE
Polara 4.Dr. Sedan. Auto.
trans. $1196

1966 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 2-Dr. Hardtop.

$1195.

1964 V O L K SW A G E N  
Ghia Coupe. Radio. $1096 1966 V O L K SW A G E N

Sedan. Beige. $1105

1964 V O L K SW A G E N
station Wagon. Radio. $895 1967 V O L K SW A G E N

Sbaition Wagon. Radio. $1406
1965 V O L K SW A G E N
Squareback Sedan $1096

1968 V O L K SW A G E N  
B ^tbock S e d a n .  Radio, 
Beige. $179$.1967 P O N T IA C

LeMans Convertible. 4-speed, 
power steeiring. $1705

1964 V O L K SW A G E N
Deluxe Station Wagon. 2- 
tone Paint, Radio. $896.1967 P O N T IA C

LeMans 2-Door Hardtop. 3- 
speed, radio. $1606

1966 FO R D
Mustang Conv. 3-speed, rar 
dio. $1106

1964 R E N A U L T
4-Dr. Sedan $885.

1965 FORD
Mustang 2-Dr. Hardtop. 3- 
speed, radio. $995

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Auto. Trans., Radio, 
Beige. $1796.

1964 BUICK
Skylark Hardtop. A u t o ,  
tmna $1196

1969 CHEVROLET
Chevelle 4-Dr, Sedan $2196

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback Sedan. Radio, 
White Tirea. $1098.

1968 PONTIAC
GTO Cemv. Coupe 4-speed.

$2396

TED TRUDON, Inc. XOLX.AND TPKE. 
TALCOTTVnXE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

1969 D0D6E
POLARAS in * DARTS
All L«», Le. MIlMS*. *6 
f.Yr./S»,««» Mil* W*fr«"'y-

69 DODOE DART 
2 p  4<D00n

*2395AMII*, kMitr. .wwer ttMrinv. a auto. Vary law mllaaaa.

69 DODGE $2595
iniltaM Gun*.

6SPLYM. *1895
■r ataarint.

68 DODGE , *2095
iMWtr RrMtMt

GGCHRYSa *1295
Nawaortto.. Vinyl raof, raSlo, haatar, a«ra.| 
malic, poofar ataarhi*.

66PLYM. .*995
y III l-Or. Hard. WWW 

rah; autamatic.

61CHRYS. 2̂2951
jar' CaavartlWakadla, aofa., KWar ftaariiw, w»ar| 

kokai^

65 0HRYS. ^095
Newport TIown Sedan. Ra-I 
dio, beater, auto., F /S. I

67 OLDS. *1396
3edan. Ra-f 

PS. PB.

*1295
gtamatlc.

68 CHEVa *1795

Delta 88 4-Dr. Sedan. Ra-I 
dlo. beater, auto.. PB.|67 CHEV.
■at Air «-Br. ------ --------l<yl., radia, haatar, aotamatle.

imaala l-Dr. Hardloa.V*6d Riitimille, . ttetrlnt.

M ANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

Chorches
of Manehottor
80 Oakland St. 

Manchester - 643-2791

mented McDowell, noting toat \X7Viitdh W^rk1*1dl
actual crime prevention was In- ^  U l l C  TV UE t u
vested in others. ^ORK (AP) -  Seventy

c! 1 black newsmen say they will re-
Marcus Says Problems gist any attempts by Investlga- 

O f Industry Not Met l®*"® ®®® toelr unbroadcast or

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

GROTON (AP)—State Senate unprinted notes, tapes or films. 
Majority Leader Edward L. Mar- “ yfe are not the white world’s 
cus said Thursday night that spies in the black community,”  
the problems of industrial states they said Thursday. "We are 
like Connecticut are not being black Journalists attempting to 
met by Congress because of the Interpret, with as great an un
seniority system by which Con- derstanding and truth as is pos- 
gress chooses its leaders. slble, the nation’s social revolu-

Marcus said the chairman- tions.” 
ships of congressional commit- They said any appearance of 
tees usually go to "those from a "deal”  with la'wmen would In- 
soutoem or rural districts jure their relations ■with news 
where political competition Is contacts.
minimal.”  Their statement, to be pub-

Marcus is seeking toe Dem- llshed next week in the Negro 
ocratic nomination for the U.S. -weekUee, The Amsterdam News 
Senate seat now held by Sen. and The New York Courier, was 
Thomas £K>dd. inspired by a ahbpoena issued to

Some of our customers are

CRACK TROUBLE-SHOOTERS
. . . but just in case you're not, you are 

welcome to take the O K  used car of your 

choice to your mechanic- for his expert 

opinion. Before you buy!

1969 RAMBLER
Rebel SST 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, p o w e r  
^ering, vinyl $ 2 5 4 5

1968 BUICK
Skylark Sport Coupe. V-8, 
automatic, power steer
ing, 'Vinyl roof, & 44A E  
radio.
1968 CORVETTE
Sport Coupe. 327” V-8, 4- ■ 
speed, p o w e r  steering, 
Positraotion, f t a i a r  
FM radio. * ^ 1 6 5
1966 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport .Coupe. V-8,
automatic, $1545

1967 MUSTANG
Sport Coupe. V-8, stand
ard trana., ra- ttIC A E  
dio, blue finish. "  I Www
1966 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport coupe. 
V-8,' automatic, p o w e r
steering, radio. $1695 
1969 CA M A R O
SS396 Sport Coupe. Auto
matic, power steering & ^
brakes, vinyl $2995 
1969 MUSTANG
Mach I Sport Coupe. 361 
V-8, automatic, p o w e r

1967 CHEVELLE
300 Deluxe 4-Door Sedan.
6-cyl, automatic,
radio. “ I W D

1968 BUICK
Skylark 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8,
automatic, pow- &AABC

1 .^ 2 2 4 3er steering, radio.

1967 PONTIAC
LeMans Convertible. V-8, 
automalic, power steer
ing, radlo  ̂ white

4 DOOR HARDTOP, GOLD, WSW AUTO, 
V-8, PS. RADIO, POWER WINDOWS.

color.

steering
brakes. $2995

“A  Good

1966 CORVETTE
Sport Coupe. 427" V-8, 4-
speed, FM radio. $2995 

Ploco to Buy o Cor"

Ray Seraphin
Vice President

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

FITZGERALD

1966 T-BIRD
Black, 2 Dr. H-Top, Landau, Black Vinyl Roof,
Auto. Trans., V-8 I'inginc, PS, PB, PSidc Window, 
Slcrco Tape, I 'actory Air Conditionini:,
Bucket Scats, Console. 795

1967 CARMEN GHIA
Volkswagen. Blue Bucket Seats, 4 Speed standard 
Transmission, Radio WSW Tires

$1295

1983 GALAXIE XL
Red. 4 Door, Hard Top, Automatic Transmls- 
sdon, V-8 Bnglne, Power Steering, Power 

; Brakes, WJS.W., Radio.

! $895

1967 FALCON
Blue, 2 Door, Sedan, Standard Transmission, 6 
Cylinder, l-ngine. Radio.

$945

1968 CYCLONE
Maroon. Mercury, 2 Door H-Top, l astbaek.
Bucket Seats, 4 Speed, Stick, 302 4 V Engine 
Power Steering, Radio, WSW

$1995

1967 PONTIAC
Green, Catalina, 4 Door H-Top, Auto Transmission,
PS, PB, factory Air Condition, Tinted Glass, WSW 
Wheel Covers.

$1695
1967 PONTIAC G.P.
Convertible, Gold, Black Top, Bucket Scats, Console, 
Auto Trans., V-8 Engine, PS, PB, Radio, Mag Type 
Wbeei. WSW Tires.

■ .r

1965 GALAXIE 500
Blue 4 Door Sedan. Automatic Transmission,
Radio. V-8 Engine, Power Steering

$950

1966 FORD PICKUP
F2S0 Gold, 8 Foot Box, 3 Speed Transmission,
352, V-8 Engine, Gauges, Rear Bumper

$1395
1968 MUSTANG
Blue, 2 Door H-Top, 3 Speed Stick, 6 cylinder, eng. . 
Radio. WSW Tires. Wheel Coven.

$1795

1966 GALAXIE 500
Green, 4 Door Scdait, Standard Transmission 
Over Drive, V-8 Engine, Radio

$1095

1966 FORD UTILITY
F2S0, LL Blue Standard Transmission, 6 Cylinder 
Engine, West Coast Mirrors Boxes and Trays on 
Body

$1495
1964 FORD WAGON
Green, ('ountry Sedan, 6 Passenger, Auto. Trans., 
V-8 Engine. PS, PB, Radio. WSW Tires

19$S CHEVROLET NOVA SS
Red, 2 Door, Hard Top, Autamatic Trane- 
mlaMon, 6 (Cylinder, W.S.W., Radio.

____________  $595

1965 FORD UTILITY
F2S0 Lt. Blue, Standard Transmission, 6 Cylinder, 
Engine, West Coast Minors, Has Boxes and Trays 
on Body.

$1195

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

1967 GALAXIE 500 $1395.
Ask our

salesmen about
our used car

warranty.'

SALES

INCORPORATED
OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WINDSOR AYE. —  ROUTE 83
(CONVENIENT HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK 'OME PAYMENT PLAN

ROCKVIUE 875-3369 643-2485

Christianity in Decline 
Amid Religious Boom

By OEORGK W. fX)RNKIX 
AP Kellglon WrtU-r

NEW YORK (AP) — A noted 
theological defender of tradl- 
tiohal Christian doctrines says 
they’r^  being swamped in a 
time of pantheism, atheism, spi
ritism, existentialism, human
ism and other "ism ’sH" but that 
religion in general is. headed 
into a boom.

It "has an assured and prolif
ic future," the Rev. Dr. Carl F. 
H. Henry, of Eastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Phila
delphia, said In a broad analysis 
of current trends in faith.

"Transcendant interests im
pinge everywhere on toe spirit 
of modem man.”

Nevertheless, he said, the 
once clear lines of Christian be
lief are sinking into a morass of 
vague,' hesitant ambiguities. Al
though there are some surpris
ing signs of eventual resur
gence, he said, the immediate 
prospects arc bleak.

“The contemporary pattern 
Implies a decreased commit
ment by a diminishing minority 
to the original distlnctives of the 
Christian movement," Tie said 
in a paper delivered at Butler 
University in Indianapolis.

Dr. Henry, editor at large 
the evangelical fortnightly, 
Christianity Today, and a lead
ing figure among Protestants 
striving to reinforce historic 
Christian concepts, recently was 
elected president of the Evan
gelical Theological Society at a 
meeting in Cincinnati.

He said two major religious 
developments mark the current 
age, namely;

—A slump of ecumenical 
Christianity into theological in
coherence.

—A global emergence of 
atheism as a mass attitude of 
vast proportions.

"Today’s e s c a l a t i o n  of 
atheism is a new phenomenon in 
human histoiV,”  he said. "The

new "purity and vitality" and 
suggested a similar process 
may be building up now.

At the same time, he said, 
20th century knowledge heus 
shattered the non-ChristJan, 
Greek-Oriental ideas that had 
crept into Western though', 
claiming man was essentially 
divine and thus immortal.

"The idealistic-pantheistic ra- 
ionale for immortality has lost 

credibility,”  he said, thereby re
newing interest in the question 
of Jesus’ resurrection from 
death, and the promise in toat 
event of man’s-redemption from 
his own mortality and Inevitable 
.death.

Despite the hopeful signs. Dr. 
Henry said the present over
whelming trend is into a "multi
formity of religion" so varied 
that it puts even the word, reli
gion, beyond definition and of
ten lacks any premises of a di
vinity.

"The young seek to enter the 
transcendant world by drugs, 
the middle-aged by astrology, 
mysticism or spiritism, toe eld
erly by any isms that happen 
along,”  he said, and meanwhile 
non-Christian religions pene
trate toe Western world seeking 
to respirituallze its secularized 
culture.

F IG H / 
CAhXER

I AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

Religious Business Booms 
In Anticipation of Eclipse

Three Showers 
For Gail Warren

Miss Gail Ann Warren of 113 
Homestead St. was guest of 
honor at three bridal showers 
recently. Tomorrow she will 
marry Joseph McCavanagh of 
50 Homestead St.

Miss Julie Mariotti and Miss 
Ijoma Haberern gave her a 
miscellaneous shower. Another 
miscellaneous shower was giv
en by Mrs. Richard Lennon, 
Mrs. Frank Roush and Mrs. 
John Rustik.

Mrs. Peter Magrel, Mis War
ren’s future mother-in-law, gave 
her a personal shower.

Miss Warren is toe daughter 
of Mr. and' Mrs. Charles War-

E x ten d ^  Forecast
The extended weather outlook 

for Connecticut is for snow in
land and rain or snow along 
the coast Monday and Tuesday. 
Cold Sunday with temperatures 
moderating Monday and Tues
day.

He’ ll Probably Run
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Robert E. Short, owner of the 
Washington Senators baseball 
team and a former national 
treasurer of the Democratic 
party, says he probably will run 
for governor of Minnesota this 
year.

Short, 52, was the Denu>crat- 
Ic-Farmer-Labor candidate for 
lieutenant governor In 1966 but 
was defeated along with Gov. 
Karl F. Rolvaag, who was seek
ing re-election.

By ElyOY AOUII^R
MEXICO CITY (AP) — More 

villagers are going to Holy Ck>m- 
munlon, and sellers of religious 
candles are doing a big busi
ness. But Roman Catholic 
churchmen are not happy about 
these signs of rellglouB revival 
in the mountain areas south of 
Oaxaca.

The increased religious fer
vor, It turns out, is mostly the 
result of scientific activity. The 
villages have been Invaded by 
astronomers who will study a 
total eclipse March 7.

Mlahuatlan and the surround
ing area will i)e only places 
from which the eclipse can be 
observed fully.

Mlahuatlan has approximate
ly 16,(X)0 people, two smaU ho
tels, one paved street, a church 
clock, four schools and five 
bars..

It Is located nearly 60 miles' 
ssouto of Oaxaca and was once 
the scene of a battle between 
the French and the Mexicans, 
who won under the command of 
their future President, Porflrio 
Diaz.

More than 500 scientists from 
all over the world are expected 
to gather in the Mlahuatlan 
area to obs-;rve the ecipse.

Men from the University of

Mexico have iristalled equip
ment atop a promontory a few 
miles from Mlahuatlan on land 
leased froth a farmer.

Japanese scientists are also 
busy Installing equipment.

“ We Just hope they don’t de
stroy our homes," said a farmer' 
as he watched the trucks arriv
ing.

The local priest, the Rev. 
Relnaldo Rodriguez, 31, says he 
has tried to convince the villag
ers that the eclipse will not be 
an announcement of the end of 
the world.

Msgr. Ernesto Corrlplo Ahu- 
mada, archbishop of Oaxaca, 
noted that many of the people 
live almost without communica
tions with the outside world.

"A lot of people confessed and 
went to Communion,”  the arch
bishop went on, "but I do not 
believe in compulsory methods, 
but in teaching people things toe 
way they are. It Is the only way 
to rescue them from Ignorance.

"We should explain to people 
the wonders of nature, with 
clarity, the fact that we are now 
able to predict the exact time of 
an event of this nature will help 
us realize the greatness of 
God.”

The area’s military com
mander. Col. Osvaldo 'Vasconce-

los, said some think the eclipse 
will cause pregnant women to 
have abnormal children.

The eclipse will occur at 11 ;30 
a.m., and continue until 1 p.m. 
The part of most Interest to the 
scientists, when the moon 
moves directly in front of toe 
sun, will last about 3>A minutes.

He Recovered the 82(K)
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — James 

Drury, star of '"nie Virginian" 
series on television, wants his 
fans to know he got back $200 
stolen from him and has been 
promised a replacement for his 
stolen gun.

Drury gave this acCotint 
Thursday:

Appearing at a boat show in 
Columbia, S.C., Jan. 31, he in
vited several local businessmen 
to his hotel suite for a drink. 
Drury went to sleep in the bed
room. A friend saw a member 
of the group take two $100 bills 
from Drury’s money clip and 
his .38-caliber revolver.

Drury contacted police but 
asked them to defer investiga
tion pending his own. After an 
all-night search, an intermedi
ary located toe thief, who re
turned the money and promised 
to replace the gun, which he had 
thrown in a river.

Drury declined to prosecute. 
He said he was authorized to 
carry the revolver as a reserve 
Los Angeles County deputy 
sheriff.

Moriarty Brothers Announce The

Montego

USED CARS

Sudden Weather Changes 
Less Predictable, Chief Says

Special
By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer 

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP)
unbelief of an isolated cadre of Weather forecasters do a better 
lonely intellectuals has now be- job of foretelUng weather condl- 
come a mass movement of for- Hons up to five days In advance 
midable world influence." than they do in predicting sud-

It’s not confined to Commu- den, severe changes such as a 
nist Eastern Europe or China, heavy snowfall, the chief of the 
where it is officially imposed on u.S. Weather Bureau said to- 
a huge proportion of the world’s day.
people, he said, but also is George P. Cressman, head of 
spreading through the Western the Oommered Depeutment 
world, stemming from such phi- agency, said meteorogological 
losophies as humanism and logi- advances in toe past 60 years 
eal positivism. have increased understanding

“ Western despiritualization and improved methods of pre- 
and the spread of atheism, on dieting weather changes witfliii 
the one hand, and the theologi- one to five dairs. 
cal imprecision, credal ambigui- But he added In a talk pre- 
ty and missionary deceleration pared for a symposium marking 
of ecumenical Christianity, on the centennial of U.S. weather 
the other, are developments of services,
the first magnitude,”  he added. "Most of toe severe weather 

Population trends alone Indl- and most of the public Interest 
cate Christianity will claim no in ordinary weather changes 
more than 25 per cent of toe are concentrated In the smaller 
world’s people by the year 2000, scale and short time range. Our 
compared with toe present 30 future emphasis on improving 
per cent, he said, but mere sta- weather services to the public 
tistics aren’t the nub of the mat- will have to be concentrated at 
ter. this end of toe spectrum.”

The forfeiture of the founding He said a prime need exists 
con-vlctions by which "Chris- for Improving forecasts in the 
tianity became the inherited re- six to 24-hour time range, In- 
llgion of the Western world is eluding more consistently reil- 
what spells continuing declinfr-, able information on toe ap- 
for Christianity among the great proach of severe weather, such 
world religions,”  he said. as snowstorms and tornadoes,

"Without a recovery of those so as “ to allow decisions on the 
lively spiritual convictions and actlvlUes of toe near future.” 
■vitalities through ■which the 
church itself came Into histori
cal existence, Christianity Is un
likely l<«ig to remain either a 
serious contender among world 
religions or an effective alterna
tive to Communist or any other 
Ideology.”

Ironically, however, he noted, 
communism itself, through Its 
cultural, political and propagan
da efforts in behalf of atheism, 
may be forming toe basis for a 
Christian resurgence.

"By carlcafliHng Christian su- 
pematurallsm and forcibly re
pressing It, rather than con
fronting It philosophically on 
merits, these Communists ore 
unwittingly laying the ground
work for some future Christian 
missionary break-through,”  he 
said.

Once the wraps are off, he 
said, a critical younger genera
tion may turn widely to faith.
He noted that out of past repjes- 
slons, Christianity has gamed

Chessman said toat only little j 
improvement has been made i 
during the past seven years in j 
short-term forecasting of heavy j 
snow, despite the relatively re- i 
cent availability of computers, i 
weather-eye satellites and other j 
sophisticated weather-watch ’ 
aids.

"This Is quite likely due to he i 
fact toat these forecasts are j 
prepared in the context of the j 
larger-scale weather patterns, j 
but the actual heavy snow 
events occur as smaller scale, 
short-lifetime events,”  he said.

He indicated toat weathermen 
expect improvements on such 
matters within the next two 
years or so.

But he voiced a gloomy out
look as regards amy prospects 
for long-range forecasting of se
vere weather for a community 
only several square miles In 
area.

Dr. B. J. Mason, chief of Brit
ish weather services, told sym
posium participants Thursday 
that attempts by scientists of 
various nations to modify 
weather by cloud-seeing have 
been a waste of 20 years of ef
fort.

Until weather scientists tm- 
derstand toe air motions that 
control rainfall, seeding clouds 
with chemicals is "only a shot 
in the dark”  toward modifying 
toe weather. Mason said.
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Montego, the truly versatilie Mercury for the action you’ll ■want in the '70b . Spacious 
family-size interior. Spactous trunk for long-distance travel. Resptwiaive and eoonomi- 

jllA oal performance from the Kg, 166 hp., regular-fuel 280 cu. in. ” 6”  engine. (3amfbrt- 
:i|* able, quliet ride. Low JnitM cost, bud^t-pleasing operalting costs. This price 

Includes:— Wall to wall carpeting, choice of deluxe cloth or all vinyl interior, day- 
night Hirror, padded daito panel and sun visors, back up lights, side marker lights, 
white wall tiles, deluxe wheel covens and much more!

M A N C H E S T E R !
O L D S M O B IL E

MORIARTY BROTHERS Silver Lane at Htfd. Rd., Manchettar
6 4 3 -1 5 1 1  Opts Evtf. Eicapt Thurs. $ S«t.
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3n-816 CENTER SIKEET MANOIE8TER 643-6136

Open Evenings Except Thursday “ On The Level at Center and Brood
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Dresden, German Hiroshima 
Still Recovering From War

Police Lo^

By IIAUB BOYL.E
NOW YORK (A P ) — For 

yeara, like .most patients, I  had 
Idly wondered while sitting In 
the waiting rooms of doctors 
and dentists why they were 
stocked with old magazines 
from three months to SO years 
out-of-date.

There must be some reason 
that current issues of any per
iodical were rarely, If ever, 
available. 1 decided to find out 
why.

After consulting the musty 
and dusty dens of several maga- 
slne dealers, I  was referred to a 
Mr. Irving , F. Teetlebaum, 
whose shop was in a third-floor 
walkup near Times Square.

A small, elderly myopic man 
with an air of mystery, he ad
mitted me grudgingly and suspi
ciously.

‘ ‘Are you Mr. Irving F. Tee
tlebaum?" I  inquired.

‘ ‘Maybe you should mistake 
me for Rock Hudson?”  he par
ried.

"M r. Teetlebaum,” I  said, " I  
understand you are a specialist 
dealing In back Issues of maga
zines to be sold to doctors and 
dentists.”
, “ I ’m the biggest In the 

world,”  he said. “ Tell me how 
big your office is and I ’ll tell 
you how many you need.”  ' 
good supply of old magazines. 
‘The only reason I ’m retiring is 
that I ’m old and tired myself.”

“ Teetlebaum.”  I  said, releas
ing his throat, “ You don't need 
to retire. What you need is a 
young partner. How about me?”

Teetlebaiun looked bitterly 
disappointed when I told him I 
was no customer but merely 
wanted to know why doctors 
and dentists keep old rather 
than new magazines in their 
ainterooms.

“ I f they kept new magazines, 
their patients would steal 
them,”  he said. “ And doctors 
and dentists are like everyone 
else—they have a distinct aver
sion to giving away something 
for nothing.”

Karl Loesch, a City Council 
member, gives these statistics: 

—Of 220,000 Mvlng units in 
Dresden, 75,000 were destroyed, 
n.OOO heavily damaged, 7,000 
moderately damaged and 81,000 
lightly damaged.

—Of the 30 primary historic 
and cultural places of interest, 
11 were destroyed, nine suffered 
very heavy damage and 10

■ The explanation was so ob
vious that I  felt lot down. Then I 
noticed his face wore a crafty 
expression. Suddenly I reached 
out and grsisped him by the 
throat.

“ Teetle'baum, you’re lying. I 
shall not release you until you 
tell me the full truth.”

“ All right,”  he said, as I  let _ -----  -------- ---------- -------------
up a bit on my grasp to permit very heavy damage and 10 .
him to talk. “ I ’ll do It, even heavy damage. Sixty-eight other address charged with in-
though it will ruin me. But as I  such buildings of lesser impor 
was' going to retire next month tanoe were destroyed.

ARRESTS
Vincent S. Holmes, 21, of 

Hartford, charged with two 
counts of shoplifting. Ho was 
arrested yesterday on a 12th 
Circuit Court warrant, in con
nection with the alleged theft 
of merchandise at Caldor's and 
at Sears. He was released on 
WOO non-surety bond for court 
appearance March 2.

Coventry |
School Panel Asked to W aive! 
Liquor Ban at High School

anyway, 1 might as well tell you 
the secret.”

“ Go on.”
“ Well, the real reason doctors 

and dentists keep only old mag
azines around is because it 
saves them from embarrass
ment.”

“ Why is that, old man?”
“ The new magazines have ar

ticles about the latest drugs and 
newest medical treatments, 
things a busy doctor hasn’t  yet 
had time to find out about. I f  a 
patient starts asking the doctor 
about them, he doesn’t  know 
what the patient is talking 
about. That doesn’t make him 
look so good.

“ On the other hand, if the pa
tient has read a health article in 
a magazine 10 years or more

—In the city center, eye of the 
fire storm 40 hospitals. 35 
schools and 114 other public 
buildings were destroyed.

A quarter century later it is 
apparent that much has been 
done, but much remains to be 
done.

Loesch displays city plans for 
elaborate and modem construc
tion that will weave its way 
around the former Old City, a 
considerable part of it already 
built.

The traditional Prague Street 
will become a mall for foot traf
fic. A $13.2 million glass and 
steel “ culture palace” has been 
completed near the Almarket, 
the old market place. It blends 
wdth the restored and to bo re
stored historical buildings that

toxication. He was arrested 
yesterday afternoon in the 
basement of a Main St. depart
ment store. Court date March 
2.

Robert E. Wojclk, 27, of 68 
Lakevlcw Dr., Coventry, charg
ed with failure to obey a traf
fic control signal at Center and 
Broad Sts. Court date March 
2 .

Arthur Ashwell Jr., 17, of 102 
Woodbridge St., charged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, and operating 
with an unsafe tire. He was ar
rested yesterday morning af
ter police received a complaint 
of a driver circling Bennet Jun
ior High School, blowing his 
hom. Court date March 2.

old, the doctor or dentist isn't .so lie along what is called the Elbe 
likely to be surprised by the in- Terrace above the Elber River, 
formation in it. Most medical The terrace begins at the 
men, however, prefer maga- Theater Square where the stone 
zines from 20 to 50 years out of state opera building stands ma- 
date.”  jestlcally, its interior still

“ Where do you get most of burned out. It and the old royal 
these magazines?” palace, reduced to walls and

“ Some come from the comer- steeples, will be restored.
stonee of old buildings being 
tom down. But most of them I 
bay from old doctors when they 
quit their practice. Those mo.-,t

ACCIDENTS
James E. Breen, 21, of 35 

Battista Rd., charged with fail
ure to obey a traffic control 
signal at Main and Park Sts. 
Court date March 2.

Kenneth W. Dowding, 17, of 
76 Turnbull Rd. was charged 
with failure to obey a stop sign 
after an accident yesterday 
about noon at Stone and St. 
John Sts. Police sfdd he was 
westbound on St. John, went 
through the intersection wlth-

V e r n o n

Loesch says, by about 1976.
Off to one side is the restored 

Zwinger, the elaborate resi
dence built by August and 

in demand are beck roples of strong, prince elector of Saxony “r “stopJl^”g 'and“1 tm ck "tte ' 
the National Geographic. Most and king of Poland, whose pa- a"** struck me
health articles it carries are tronage of the arts left his clti- 
about native witch doctors, and zens broke but gave Dresden a 
a modem doctor can jxxih-pooh priceless heritage, 
their theories.”  Nearby and also restored are

“ Is it a profitable business?” the Roman Catholic Hofkirche,
or court church, the king’s 
Changing of the Guard Building 
and the Italian'Village. The -vil
lage. directly above the Elbe, 
once housed artisans who came 
from Italy to support Dresden's

right side of a car driven by 
Anthony Lumbnmo of 29 Fox- 
croft Rd. The Lumbruno car 
had to be towed. Court date 
March 2.

“ G-uaranteed. Every year 
thousands of doctors and den
tists graduate, and none can 
open an office safely without a

RHS Teachers Told: 
‘Turn On’ as People

By JUNE LINTON amount of imrealistic

A  former teacher told a large 
roomful of Rockville High 
School faculty members yester
day to "turn on” as people and 
remove the teacher imeige. The

great 
guilt.”

The counselor, a good-looking 
stralghtforwaiid soft - Spoken ■ 
youth, Joe Rickey, described his 
own change in attitude and Hfe 
as it is lived at Dartec House.

COMPLAINTS
Two boys, aged 14 and 16, 

broke two overhead windows 
at the Krause Florists green
house on Hartford Rd. yester
day afternoon. The boys were 

claim to be the Florence of the observed throwing rocks at the 
north. windows, and police informed

This writer last had a visa to their parents, who promised to 
visit Dresden three years ago. take appropriate measures. The 
Changes are much in e-vidence, boys were not identified be- 
and an attractive pattern of cause of their age.
postwar r e b u i l d i n g  has --------------------
emerged. If  some of the badly 
needed postwar housing—49,000 
units so far—seems unimagina
tive, it is not less so in many 
Western cities. Here the housing

Teachers’ Fair 
To Raise Funds

message was that we wrap and
insulate ourselves in linages « «  ‘ ^eir
and it results in a lot of lone 
liness.

area, insqring that when Dres
den once again is whole its peo
ple will be able to enjoy it.

Some things have not 
charges that emotlonany they changed. Communist rule in 
are acting like, babies. “ They East Germany maintains a par

ts in the heart of the downtown For Scholarship
hen Drea- *

The’ talk in the high school first thing they
need is to take a lot of direc-caieteria yesterday was one in a 

series aimed at educating teach
ers on the subject of drug abuse 
and was given by Dr. Robert 
Milliken, director of training 
for the alcohol drug dependehey 
division of the State Department 
of Health. He was assisted in 
his talk by one of his counsel
ors at Dartec House, a former 
drug dependent who by his 
own words illustrated the val
ue of the para-professlonal, per
son who has become invaluable 
in the drug treatment program 
through experience.

Dartec House in Meriden is 
home to about 40 people, 16 to 
38 years old. They are no long
er addicted, or as preferred, 
“ dependent” on drugs. Some 
come voluntarily and some are 
sent by the courts. It is a tem
porary home for the purposes of 
rehabilitation and education, and 
its purpose is to re-enter the 
person into society at a different 
level from the from which he 
dropped out.

Dr. Milliken said people have 
many reasons for turning to 
drugs, but that one of the big
gest is simply that their peers 
have gotten them to try it. Not 
so simple are the reasons why 
peers have so much influence.

Young people, he said, give 
their own reasons, the misbe
havior of parents perhaps, “ sel
dom do you hear the reason the 
school is lousy, but that may be 
in there too.”  But the reason 
behind the reasons, is that 
“ people feel lonely." He stated, 
“ There isn’t one of us at Dar-

tion,”  he said..
Two cardinal rules of the 

house le there can be no narcot
ics in any form and no violence. 
Since they can’t withdraw to 
either of these corners they are 
forced to relate verbally. The 
methods to teach this business 
of taking of direction seem ver
bally brutal but it must be so, 
he said, and it works. Group 
therapy , was cited as the most 
valuable. “ We get them to 
dump their garbage,”  the feel
ings of guilt they’ve carried 
along wrlth them about sexual 
experiences of many sorts and 
hostility feelings. TTiere are 
encounter groups and marathon 
sessions, and things they could 
never express are finally out In 
the open and examined.

Rickey described dope as 
simply an escape. Others have 
escapes such as alcohol, mo-

ty position that emphasizes 
Dresden’s destruction by British 
and American forces. Ignored is 
the heavy concentration of Red

On March 21, the Manchester 
Federation of Teachers and the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion -will combine numbers and 
efforts in staging a fair to bene
fit the Marjehester Teachers 
Scholarship B\md, which pro- 
'vides assistance to Manchester 
High School graduates attending

army forces that remains in and ^
Miss Carol Thayer, teacher ofaround the city.

No anti-Wektem feeling is evi
dent among the 504,000 people 
who live in Dresden now, but 
one encounters ofteh the ques-

Engllsh at MHS, is director of 
the fair, which wrlll be held from 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

There wrill be booths for thistion “ Why Dresden?”  ̂It is said ^
again and again that Dresden 
had light air defenses and little phant articles, books and re

cords, jewelry, plants, used 
furniture, and rummage. Other 
features wdll be spin-painting, 
an artist to make individual 
sketches, fish bowl for young
sters, kissing booth for junior

vies, even the Ubrary, miythlng „ „  Dresden, “ then a
to avoid facing lonely feeUngs enter of communications of
But the former d e p e n ^ t must Germany’s eastern front.”  He 
find the answer to Why do I . - .t  . ■ -v.. .. ... . T - * ..u - noted that enemy air threatsget up-tight when I talk to that , . j  j j  j“  ,,° were decreasing, and added:

strategic value.
In a 1967 play the West Ger

man writer Rolf Hochhuth 
blamed Sir Winston CSmrchill 
for Dresden’s fate. A  1968 city 
guide makes a similar da ta . It senior high school students, 
contends also that the British fortune telling booth, 
leader ordered the bombing to Cartoons will be shown for 
impress Stalin with British air children in the auditorium dur- 
strength while leaving “a  dead 
city to the Red army.”  The Rus
sians arrived here May 8, 1945.

In his “ Triumph and Trage
dy”  Churchill spoke of a heavy

ing the morning, and bands will 
perform in the afternoon and 
evening. MHS folk singers will 
also provide entertainment in 
the evening.

Free baby-sitting services will 
be furnished by teachers.

person. ‘I felt the time had come toIt ’s too early to measure sue- „  ,, , i.<11 reconsider our policy of bomb-cess or failure at Dartec but the ■'

He Calls for Increase 
In Project Concern

feeling is success. Some leave, 
but it’s their choice.

WEST HARTFORD (A P ) — 
State Rep. Robert W. Barrows,

was the very 
vice, “ Do what you think 
can do.”

include myself and it’s a 
lousy feeling. You want to have 
someone caring for you.”

He also talked about those 
who feel scared. “ You don’t 
have to be from the lower eco- 
nomlc-socio level to scared.” 
It has little to do with that kind 
of security.

He described his lonely scared 
teen-agers as “ expert rejec
tors”  and talked about ways to 
get them to quH “ copping out,”  
to begin to talk openly.
'* Dr. Mittliken said he once 
heard vehemently from a towns- 
person who didn’t feel teachers 
atKHdd ever express their own 
feetlngB. HUs 'view is quite the 
opposite, “ I think we ought to 
express ourselves as human 
beings. We need more time to 
talk and understand human na
ture, and to question precon
ceived notions.”

He cautioned the teachers not 
to scare the young about drugs, 
but he cautioned them to be 
scared themselves abouf the re
volution going on in this coun
try. “ Youth are asking excel
lent questions,”  he said.

He told , the adults, “ We con- 
ditlan a great deal of overde- 
pondence in our children, and a

ing industrial areas. Victory
was close and we had to think chairman of the Caucus of Con

A i i r  f o r  the‘'teachers, there Democrate, said Thurs-
tho simple ad- entirely ruined land,’ I day that U Connecticut’s sub-

you 1- there will be a urbs don’t take more black stu-
great shortage of accommoda- dents into their schools, they 
tion for ourselves and our allies, may find themselves under 
We must see to it that our at- court orders to do so some day. 
tacks do not do more harm to abarrows, a Democrat from 
ourselves than they do to the West Hartford, called for “ an 
immediate war effort.’ ”  immediate and drastic In-

He then noted an order on crease”  in Project Concern, a
program under

The issue of liquor in the 
high gym for adult functions 
reared its controversial head 
again at last night’s Board of 
Education meeting. Donald 
O’Mara, chairman of the dance 
committee for the Robertson 
School PTA, appeared before 
the board to state his views 
on the matter, and say that 
the board will soon receive for
mal, written application for a 
spring PTA dance to be held 
in the high school gym with 
liquor allowed.

O’Mara, who said he was at 
the meeting for Informal dis
cussion of the liquor question, 
was not aware that there is a 
board policy that prohibit^ 
liquor on school property. ^He 
said he was aware, however, 
of the recent board decision to 
allow liquor in the gym for 
the Fife and Drum Ball, and 
that he understood the board 
was to review this decision ast 
night with the possibility of 
changing its vote.

(When the board agreed to 
waive the no-llquor policy for 
the annual charity event, some 
outraged citizens began a peti
tion asking that the vote be re
scinded. The ball committee, in 
an attempt to keep harmony, 
then announced its decision to 
move the ball to the Manches
ter Armory. The petitioners, 
however, persisted, and last 
night, a motion to rescind the 
earlier vote failed when it was 
not seconded.)

O’Mara stated his case, say
ing he thought that the schools 
ought to be open to all “ reason
able”  adult activities, whether 
or not liquor was involved. He 
cited the great in'vestment of 
the taxpayers in the school 
plants and the lack of other 
suitable facilities in the town as 
some reasons for this feeling.

'Dre subject of the grym floor 
was brought up by Maintenance 
Supervisor Ric-hard Gallnat, who 
was also present at the meeting. 
Galinat noted that a dance could 
do quite a lot of damage to the 
basketball floor, and that this 
could involve considerable re
pair costs. It was also noted 
that the high school students 
themselves are not allowed to 
hold dances in the gym.

O’Mara accepted this as a 
valid argument, he said, but 
wondered why the cafeteria 
couldn’t be used, then, for adult ■ 
functions. This is where the stu
dents currently hold their 
events.

O’Mara further advanced the 
argument that has been echoing 
through the town since the Fife 
and Drum Ball Oommlttee first 
requested that the no-ilquor 
policy be waived: The question 
of a double standard. O’Mara 
thought this argument “ ridicu
lous,”  he said, adding that 
adults have certain privileges 
that young people neither have, 
nor expect to have.

No action was taken following 
O’Mara’s remarks, and wriil 
await receipt of an application 
by the Robertson PTA for the 
use of the gym.

The board also heard last 
night a letter from, in hie own 
words, “ a bitter taxpayer,”  
Fred White of Cooper Lane. 
White’s letter concerned Itself 
wdth recent published reports of 
initial teacher sEdary demands 
for the 1970-71 school year, de
mands which reflect a salary 
Increase of some 20 per cent.

White said in his letter "that 
the average non-teaching town 
taxpayer will be highly incens
ed by the demands . . .  is a 
foregone conclusion. As a col
lege graduate . . .  ( I )  am in a 
position to know that consider
ably more effort is required to 
attain a degree in the sciences 
. . . than is necessary in educa
tion.

“ A country wide unionism 
among (teachers) is resulting 
in demands for a continually 
larger relative return from the

economy to the point where 
even they miut admit that they 
are demanding because ‘they 
have the muscle,’ rather than 
that (their) relative contribu
tion to society . . .  la burdening 
them to a greater extent than 
. . . other groups.”

White saod he felt that school 
boards should act in unison 
rather than under the current 
system of seven people negotiat
ing against a much larger group 
“ who have battle'plans prepar
ed well in adVEtoce, by a nation
wide cooperative of Eirtlculate 
people .-With strong lobbying 
powers who are Eifter ’Edl we 
can get.’ ”

White went on to say in the 
letter that most school boards 
and members receive no mone
tary gain from increases in edu
cation budgets. The local board, 
he felt, ‘must be distresed by 
the geometric Increase in edu
cation costs.’ He suggested that 
the local board could make the 
first move -towaro organizing 
boards on a state-wide basis 
“ at least make a start at coun
tering the militant greed of edu
cators.”

“ No one can deny,”  White 
continued, “ that educators con
trol the reins in a most ■vital 
area of American life,”  but that 
it Is not fair to use this as lever
age in the bargaining ' pro
cedure.

Characterizing himself as a 
‘bitter taxpayer,’ White stress
ed that ‘the stranglehold of the 
educator’s organization has got 
to be broken.”

White asks that teachers 
'ponder the question of where 
they would stand if there were 
some wonderful computer that 
would infallbly place every 
worker in a category that would 
fairly position him in his allot- 
ed section on a scale of his 
monetary value to society, bas
ed on his required effort.”

White noted that he had sent 
a carbon copy of his letter to 
Garland Reedy, president of the 
teachers’ bargaining group, the 
Coventry Federation of 'Teach
ers.

Driver Arrested
June Jacobs of South St., was 

arrested this morning by Cov
entry police and charged wdth 
operating with a defective muf
fler. She is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester circuit court 12, 
March 2.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We HAve A Notloii To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)

OPEN WED., THURS., FBI. UU 9

VALENTINE CARDS, CANDY GIFTS AND 
PARTY FAVORS ARE ALL AT PLAZA!

Vernon

School Menus 
For Next Week

Auto Club Rolls Grow

Burma Bibles
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP)' —

The Assemblies of God, an 
evangelical denomination, has 

tlie House who IsnU lonely — I launched a $50,000 fund-raising g barring attacks on “ re- state-aided

Mister Donut
project to supply Bibles for Bur- raining Industrial centers, 
ma. a Buddhist country closed „  ^^s too late for Dresden 
to Christian missionaries since

which
bused

inner-city children arc 
to suburban schools.

FREE DELIVERY •  FREE DELIVERY •
TAKE A

265 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

P V  CHICKEN, SEAFOOD, RIBS 1 B |

WELCOMES 
b l i s t e r  BACK TO BUSINESS 
DovxuJb OUR NEIGHBOR

298 WEST MUDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 
(NEWLY RENOVATED)

The following hot lunches will 
be served in the Vernon schools 
next week:

Monday, frankfurt on roll, 
pickles, potato chips, pepper and 
carrot sticks, butterscotch pud
ding and topping.

Tuesday, chopped beef steak, 
mashed potato, buttered com, 
bread and butter and pears.

Wednesday, ravioli and meat 
sauce, buttered broccoli, roll 
and butter, Jello cubes and top
ping.

Thursday, toasted cheese 
sandwich, stewed tomatoes, 
pineapple-rice delight.

Friday, baked tuna and noodle 
casserole, buttered green beans, 
whole wheat bread and butter, 
applesauce and cookies. Milk is 
served with ail meals.

APPLE SALE
UtlUty Grade 

Molntooh, Oortload, Bad 
DeUdoua and Baldwin

le-qt. container 
reg. 9SJH |

ORCHARD  
HN±

AVERY ST., WAPPINGl

CSiicogo — It took 38 years, 
from 1902 to 1940, for the 
American Automobile Assocla- 
Uen to enlist its first mililcn 
members. Seven more years 
were required to reach 2 m il
lion and three more years-----to
1960—to reach 3 mlUion. By 
1958, membership had doubled 
to 6 million and it has doubled 
again since.

GRAND OPENING
GET ACi^UAINTED 

S P E C I A L

4 SHIRTS 1
ON HANGER WITH YOUR 

DRY CLEANING
COMPABIE

THKSE
PiUCES

Ladies' 
Suits 1.25 
Plain Dresses 1.25 
Skirts 49 
Sweaters 49 
Winter Goats 1.59
(Not PUe)

Rain Goats 145 
Gar Goats 1.25 
Slacks 49

Men's
Surts 145
Pants 42
Sport jackets 49
Gar Goats 
Overcoats 
Top Goats 
Sport Shirts 
Rain Goats

145
149
145
49

145

Coin-Op 
Special

*1.50 an B-LB. LOAD
WITH ANY REGULAR 

DRY CLEANING ABOVE

HOMETOWN
CLEANERS

BURR SHOPPING PLAZA 
NEXT TO CALDOR  

647-1603

Free
Win A Portable TV

NOTHING TO BUY — -  SIMPLY FILL IN THE 

COUPON AND DEPOSIT IT IN OUR STORE

DOOR PRIZE REOISTRA’nON

Name

Street

Town

Date

One BeglstraUon Per Fkunlly

Phis tlwsa following priws donertod by illR R  
CORNERS'M ERCHANTS. '
• Orifirfaial Oil PaintingB from Selwrtlo Galory
• $5 Morchandisins: Certifimte fnm Loean Milb
• Pair Electronic Stereophonic Headphones from 

Electronic Jungle
• Om  Large Pica from Mhiio’s Itathm SpoeWty 

Food Shoppe
• Shampoo and Set f

Salon Gmy’a Spel ml Benaty

OPEN 10 A AI. to 8 P.M.
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Gay Arden 
Gives View  
Of America

Carlson’s Chess Set Wins Guidance
Notes

the

The good and bad polnta of
the United Statee, ae an outeld- 
er finds them, were dlecus- 
sed at the laet ABB meeting, by 
Oay Arden of London, Bngland. 
Oay U temporarily living with 
a family In West Hartford and 
attending Oxford School.

A  tour of MHS was a high
light of Oay's evening, and she 
seemed quite impressed by Ita 
large size and many faculties, 
since ehe has always gone to 
comparatively smaU echools. 
When she returns to England, 
she plans to attend Oxford Uni
versity to major In history.

Because of her Interest In 
history, Qay enjoys comparing 

Cathy Splleckl is like a dla- Accomplished In athletics, her Ideas of democracy to
mond reflecting the bright sun well-llked by everyone, clever America and Its policies,
of life. With many sides and and humorous, Ken Tedford Topics of discussions In an In- 
aspects coloring her personall- has had many successes and
ty, she shines forth with many will continue to uphold his phi

losophy of being "successful In 
anything I  do.”

Better known as Tex, Ken’s

Oatky BpUecU

Legion of Honor

twinkling facets.
A  bright and cheery person,

SpUeckl describer herself as 
"Inquisitive, talkative and a 
good-htunored girl.”

On one side of her spectrum varsity
is the fondness of "eating, sun-

formal question and answer 
period Included studies, educa
tion, examinations, school sys
tems and people.

Although Oay loves toe peo-

L . . U  W  n  I '

f '. ./ j
Tp ii) ’ ‘

’e m  sj

1/

Reprsaentatlvea visiting 
MHS next week are: ••

Monday —  Bryant and Strat
ton, Boston, 5th period.

Tuesday —  Career Training 
Institute, Boston, 2nd period; 
Porter School of Bingineering 
Design, Rocky Hill, 8rd period.

Wednesday —  Aetna Fire In
surance Ck>., Hartford, 2nd 
period; Leicester Junior Col
lege, Leicester ,Maae., at 10:15 
e.m.; Katherine aiW w  Secre
tarial School, Boston, 4th 
period.

Friday, Feb. 20 —  Heidelberg 
Ortlege, Tiffin, Ohio, at S:I0 
a.m.

Girl Gagers 
C h a l k  U p  

Sixth Victory

ny days, friendly people, 
sundaes, potato chips, beans, 
the color yeUow and Three Dog 
Night I  also love animals — 
I  have a cat, a bird, a mouse 
and two gerblls.”  In another 
part of her mind are toe dis
likes — "Sunday afternoon foot- 
ball games, pork chops 
cheese, and having to get up at 
7 a.m.”

She serves on Senior Com
mencement Committee and is 
also a member of toe Ski Club. 
Her employment by Drs. Hebert 
and Stephens has shown her 
how to "help fellow-man and ap
preciate his needs,”  and has 
given her experience In her 
chosen career as a dental hy
gienist.

To get the best out of high 
school, Cathy suggests that one 
"bring a lunch from home, 
know your teachers well, and 
study.”  The school’s best quali
ties are the open study halls, 
and Its worst — "fighting for a 
salami sandwich In the last 
wave of lunch.”  She’ll al
ways remember the “ teachers, 
her friends, pajama- parties, all 
the fun with the senior girls, 
and the hot water fountains.”

“ People here ■wlU remember 
m « for my Eklrmyness and 
ridlcidous actions,”  Cathy says.

Kathy Valda ‘71

athletic ability has been richly pie of America, she naturally 
rewarded. Playing the corner- finds things she doesn’t agree 

football with, toe school system Includ- 
football ed. She also feels students In 

team this season, earned Tex England are more studious due 
toe honored Norman Miller’s to more competitive education. 
“ Player of the Week Award”  Like or dislike what was 
and a sxx>t on the All-OCIL said, it was an Informative eve- 
team. Being selected one of nlng for all.
Manchester High's - first tri
captains in basketball was an- ----
other honor, although Ken is 
now playing intramural league 
ball with the Vertical Smiles.

In toe spring Tex devotes his 
efforts towards the MHS golf 
beam. He has also played JV 
soccer for two years.

If Tex’s perfect dream comes 
true, his future will be In pro
fessional football. ” I ’d be mean 
and tough like Dick Butkus,”  
he says.

Ken’s humor highlights
personality. A ring leader In . ___,
the football and basketball raglcomedy to e  rimple

Students See 
‘Joe E gg’

Bruce Carlson, ’70, has proven himself to be the 
master craftsman. His chess set of pewter and 
brass which won a blue ribbon in the Scholastic' 
Art Awards, also won him $25 from the Society of 
Connecticut Craftsmen. This entitles him to a 
year’s membership in the Society and the oppor

tunity to exhibit his chess set in society shows. 
He also has a chance for a full scholarship to a 
summer craft workshop in Connecticut. Con^atu- 
lations are in order to Bruce for earning this dis
tinctive award. (Somanhis photo by Geyer)

A group of Interested students 
along with Mrs. Jamo, Mr. 
Donlon and Mr. Richmond saw 
a performance ” Joe Egg”  by 
toe Hartford Stage Co. on 
Wednesday.

This play by Peter Nichols

Letter to the Editor

locker rooms Tex will alwavs *®*- ^“  cast are an English couple withbe remembered for his man-

Hypocrisy and jJhonlness are 
the two characterlstlca kids 
abhor the most In others, espec
ially in adults. Unfortunately a 
great number of us are guilty 
of both these things when is 
comes to pollution.

assembly is being worked up 
right now for March 3.

But, at toe same time, stu
dents are treating their school 
like an oversized garbage pit. 
Suppose toe custodians went on 
strike for a week and all the

Wrestling Team 
Finishes Season

Manchester had another go 
at the win column with the girls 
basketball team, and found a 
■victory over Sommers High.

After dropping a 40-29 bottle 
against Bham High, the girls 
>nnade an all-out effort to gain 
toelr sixth win by the score of 
26-17.

The game did, however, give 
the Red some trouble. Baskets 
and fouls were tlie Icey factors 
but toe defensive plays and gen
eral team work helped to make 
it easier.

Half time brought a 14-10 acor- 
ing advantage for Sommers, and 
two Injuries. After Katoy Kbs- 
clal, who haul been a problem 
for opposing teams all season 
with her ability to take away 
"would-be baskets”  and Pam 
Oooper, top scorer, were bench
ed, toe remaining girls got to
gether and raced by their op
ponents.

Mary Hickey and Rodean Mc
Cann, as usual, gave toelr ftill

"Although the record tor com- man and haid the best individual effort to toe team by keeping
« - •• W n l l  # ^ A  f l n w n i n  ns-*n

, , , .V. I a lO-year-old child who wouldmade jokes, his "Look, there’s i
BUI Savltt”  and that Billing, " ,  Everyone’s campaigning garbage thrown In the cafetria.
jocular nature of his. He’ll nev
er forget the 1969 football sea
son and it’s a safe bet that it 
will never forget him. Tex 
made his mark!

He has a serious side, too. He 
Isfond of girls with long hair, 
sports, toe color yellow, toe 
movie "Any Gun Can Play”
starring the Stranger, B.C. a n d ___

memoua ^uu.vsayn. “ '® temptations. ” I  disUke b it'v^?),'v7T itm g devices and
Admirable aualiues In othera controverslea over individual In-

are "the ability to enjoy a good ^
laugh”  and conversational
ability. M <^ “ CT ^^em b er
is ” a true friend, and her self- 
reliance. The philosophy she 
lives by Is one of "trying to find 
the best in people and overlook
ing toe bad.”

Like a diamond, soft and 
diiny in appearance, deep and 
secure in the middle, Cathy 
Splleckl is not only gay and 
humorous but someone who

are valuable qualities. discussion that proved to be a
In the high school, Tex will learning experience for all.

petition was rather disappoint
ing, the season was a success if

j  • 11 „  measured In terms of stamina,against pollution these days; at aU' the pajiers in toe hall, all
t o ^  marriage. , MHS we’re doing our bit — to the ashes and butts In the bath- dedication and courage.

The play projects feelings of pollution, and to create it. rooms collected until maybe. The above is coach Bob AU-
li^llneM^ se'veral classes are film- maybe out of desperation some- brio’s conclusion on the past

Ing movies to be shown to the one stopped to pick up a piece of varsitv wrestiine seasson. A 
school about pollution and toe pa.per. Think of toe lockers;
problems it creates. An entire think of the way toe practice *'c°*de coach and a first year

rooms
toe pianos nearly ruined. wrestled before, concluded an

All this happens at school, 0-8-1 season last week. They
where litter and population are knew It would be rough in toe
at a relative minium. How about beginning, and it was; but as
the rest of the town? How about Ooach Alibrlo puts it, "Our
when kids go to MacDonald’s wrestlers put out a 110% effort

and at the same time contained 
such hilarious lines toat you had 
to laugh. The highlight of the 
afternoon came after the play, 
when the actors and toe 
audience engaged in a dis
cussion. Symbolism (toe fleas

record (4-6-0).'
” We were fortunate to pick 

up Roger Bolting in toe latter 
part of the season, but illness 
kept him out for the last two 
matches,”  continued the coach.

"Ron Bilodeau showed a tre
mendous amount of courage, 
wrestling in toe unlimited class

toe ball under the Sommer’s 
basket. Additional support came 
from Pat BoU, Judy Posplcal 
Linda Wrobel and Shirley Roglls, 
who all had their hands in the 
■victory.

The Juniors donated a large 
portion of the wrlnnlngs during 
ea<to game. With 68 points to her 
credit Kathy Lance is prob
ably one of the biggest aseets

Searching
Seventies

without experience and only 
have been torn 'up and team, with boys who had never weighing 206 pounds. Buckeley’s
Twe nparlfv niinw4 urr#iiaHiwi iwif/iria /lonniiwteH «n Pitt weighed 100 pounds moTc * san yers

than he did and Ron generally aso other contender. Lynn Mc-
gav; ‘up'‘ to
match ’ ’ ^  of-all-trades”  for MHS with Iwt-

"getting out for 
lunch D periods, fighting to get 
through the freshman hall and 
sneaking out of art class early.” 

Perhaps the highlight of his 
life was that unforgettable trip 
to Vermont wrlth the ” Ka- 

where an hourly record 
was kept and a jeep and a poker 
game prevailed.

Who was toe athletic.

Katoy Valda '71

MHS Sinks 
Three More 
Swim Teams

ewes for prople and has a solid hi^norous masked man, cow- 
outlook on life.

'Beans’

Students are reminded toat 
toe Ubrary seats are reserved 
for those using library materi
als. Please do not go to the li
brary unless you plan to use 
the materials available there.

boy?
That, my boy, was the long, 

tall TEXan!
'The man-made .Trainer’

A thrilling final relay gave 
toe Manchester High swrlmmers 
a narrow 62-48 wrln over host Anna

The followdng members of toe 
class of 1970 have been accept
ed at colleges: Paige Adams, 
Kirkland College, CUnton, N. Y.; 
Katharine Begg, Lassell Junior 
CoUege, Auburndale, Mass.; 
Lynn Beggs, College of Wooster, 
Wooster, Ohio; Katoy Ferguson, 
Upsala, East Orange, N.J.; 
Marianne Gold, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs; MicheUe 
Howrard, University of Ck>nnect- 
icut, Storrs; Linda Jacobs, Uni
versity of Connecticut, Storrs 
Jerry Katona, Central Connect 
icut State college. New Britain; 

Klavins, Chamberlayne

and decide that it's too long a 
walk to throw the papers in the 
trash barrel?

Litter is the first form of 
poUution, and toe one that can 
be mostly easily stopped. Think 
about it. Do something about U.

Joyce, '70

in every match. If we had been 
evenly matched against other
first year teams, we would have next year.

of-all-trades”  for MHS with her 
ability to play any poslUon. 

Uttle man on toe Indian squad Every member of toe team 
(97-106 lb. class) Jeff Flavell contributes to toe Tribe’s suc- 
improved as the season pro- cess so it is difficult to say Just 

g r ^ e d ” and will be returning ^ho is responsible tor toe wdn-

had' many victories. The potent
ial was there in every weight 
class, but we were crippled by a 
lack of experience.”

"Scott Johnson was our best

Students are reminded t h a t  
elective cards must be signed 
by parents and returned to toe 
Guidance Office the next day.

Hartford Public High. With toe 
lead changing wrlth almost each 
event, the meet wras decided in 
the final race — toe 400 yard 
freestyle relay. The Indians 
managed a narrow lead 
throughout toe race to clinch 
the event and to gain a  hard- 
fought victory. Hie win brought

(tollege, Boston; Fred Marshall 
Louisiana State University, Ba 
ton Rouge; Nancy Miner, Ly 
coming College, Williamsport 
Pa.; Paula Radding, Unlversi 
ty of Connecticut; Joan Schiller 
Manchester Community Col 
lege; Lois Steely’, Lycoming Col
lege; Robert ^edosh. Temple

Merchants Menace 
The Shooting Stars

ning season, or even the 26-17 
triumito.

The JV (at 6 and 1) have 
also been racking up toe scalps 
for MHS. Captain Barb Brody, 
scoring leader tor her team, 
and Joanne Koscial, guard, have

“ Brian Rogers showed great 
moves and was a determined 
wrestler, but injuries and his 
moving to Maine, with two 
matches left, hurt us consider
ably.”

f ,  V.* ^  underclassmen from
tor the 182 lb weight class be- the mass of confusion at the 
^ een  Mark Mangun and Ed atari of toe season, to toe fast 
aarke; both were strong a n d  moving clan they are now. See,

glrls-practdce does make per- 
Unforiunately, Mark will be ,ect (or almost.) 
puduating, but we will be look- With three remaining con-  

Number one spot in the Boy’s while Pemberialn had eight and mg' forward to seeing Ed wdn quests to be had, the Red should 
Intramural League was at stake Hassett had six going for four many matches next season.”  puu tlirough on 'top.
as the Merchants of Menace bat- from the charity stripe. “ Wayne Pierce was strong Jiuile Moon ’70
tied toe Shooting Stars last Always on target. Bob Hust and developed as the season

Manchester’s record to 8-S and University, Philadelphia and

Thursday. The hotly contested opened the lieglnning of the at- progressed, but he too wrlll be 
game went dowrn to the last ter-lntermlsslon play, with Pror. .graduating.” 
minutes as toe M and M ’s won, fessor Tanaka Vincek and "Dedication in maintaining 
50-44. Crazy Jeff Russell doing like- weights for a lower weight class

With Bill Von Schultz, Java wice for toe Merchants. and some good moves were Paul
Willy Wlrtalla, Bulldog Has- ’The Stars got a quick 25-18 Dodge's strong points, but once

extended their win streak to University of Connecticut; Mark Ralj^ Pemberialn and the lead, as Maher hit from toe top again we wrlll be suffering an

a t j i l i  1

three. The (Jwls dropped to 9-4.
On Jan. 28 in Bristol the lo

cals swamped Bristol Eastern 
67-28. Manchester led from the 
opening gun, and the outcome 
of the meet wras never In doubt.

The Indians Journeyed to 
Waterbury Jan. 30 to face a 
tough Oosby team. Hampered 
by poor pool conditions, Man
chester was dealt a 67-28 loss.

Windham met Manches
ter Feb. 8 in the local pool and 
was swamped by the Indians 
In a 57-38 decision. The flred- 
up Indians, remembering last 
years' defeat, sw'am strongly 
to easily cap toe 'wrln.

Manchester, In toelr home 
pool, sank Bristol Central on 
Feb. 6. The meet wrae an easy 
one for the locals as they gar-

Wllllams, Eastern Nazarene 
College, Quincy, Mass.

Qasses Vie 
With Spirit

Now all toe students of MHS 
have been given a chance to 
show their spirit. Feb. 8-13 has 
been set aside as Spirit Week.

Each student in toe school can

Player-Coach Doug Dowmham 
starting for toe merchants, they 
trailed the SS who wnere paced 
by Marksmen Jeff (brother of 
Baron) Maher who canned three 
hoops from way out. at toe buzzer from 40 feet, put

Ex-varalty player Hassett fell toe M and M’s dowm by one. 
trying to make a steal, but was Crockett orri'ved at the begin- 
able to cover Maher using their nlng of toe fourth period, after 
lx)X and one on gunner Maher, receiving o $100 fine, but col- 

The second stanza saw Bull- lected nine quick points wrlth a 
ba Germain and Dippy Joe behind the back shot and a 
Swennson go in for toe M and hookshot to assure the wrln and 
M’s but the Stars still held a first place for toe Merchants.

The Ace Reporters 
(Manchester)—It was report

ed today that Kenqy (Tex) Ted
ford has left the 'varsity ball 
team and will play for another 
Intramural League powerhouse.

of toe key, stole an errant pass, unfortunate loss to graduation.” 
and swished one in from toe Two other senior wrrestlers 
same spot for four-quick points, were Joe Clarke and Gary Rob- 

But the Merchants nearly erts. "Joe was aggressive and 
caught up: with Hassett’s shot interested in learning auid

show his spirit by making spir't
posters to be put up on toe walls three-point edge, 21-18. 
of toe cafeteria. Each class has The Stars picked up the skills 
been given a wall and at '’toe Michael Kelly, the former 
end of the week the teachers hot-handed JV dribbling’’ star, 
will vote for toe class with toe Mike 'Bill Savltft’ Crockett, 
most spirit. (also of JV fame) missed the

There are a variety of post- three quarters of play l>e- The Vertical Smiles, for an un- 
ers. They denote class spirit cause of a previous commit- disclosed amount. The Texan 

nered a 62-82 wrln and dropped well as school spirit. Snoopy ™cht.

Gary’s hustling style of wres
tling allowed him never to be 
pinned.”

“ Finally, Richard Lescroat 
and Scott Kelley are two re
luming wrrestlers with excellent 
potential.”

“ Next year, four varsity res- 
tlers will return, and we will 
be rebuilding again, but we’ll 
have a solid nucleus this time.”  

The Trainer

Study Halls
Students take notice! Last 

Thursday the problem of 
study hallB wras brought to 
the attention of toe Student 
Council once again by Mr. 
Emmerting. Taitoness to toe 
cafeteria emd excessive skip
ping ore toe great coneenis 
of toe teachere of MHS to
day. Also trash left in the 
cafeteria and food in otoer 
parts of toe school wrere dls- 
ci»sed. The mice and rate 
might take over toe locker 
scene, you know. So jileese 
walk that extra 10 feet to 
throw your trash In toe trash 
iwrrel. I f  we vrant more 
privileges, let's wratch It 
wrlth toe ones we have.

wras not a’vaJlable for comment
“ Bristol Central to a 2-11 record. 

Last year toe Indians hsul 
been defeated by Windham. 
Bristol Central and Hartford 
Public.

Tomorrow at Trinity, Man
chester will participate in toe 
OCIL Individual Meet.

In their final meet of the sea
son, Manchester will hoet E.O. 
Smith on Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
Last year at toe UOonn pool. 
Smith defeated toe locals In a 
close and disputed final relay. 
The angry tribe vows to avenge 
that loss.

Pete Walden ’71

seems to be a very dominating 
character In a great deal. "MHS 
is best,”  ” 70 will bowl over un
derclassmen”  and "Happiness Is 
a school spirit”  are just a tew 
of the phrases plastered all over 
the cafeteria walls.

>•. . Ellen

At toe half, Maher had eight as he Is shootin a new movie, 
points and Jungle George "Any Gun Can Play” . (P.S.* 
Brooks seven for toe Stars, A P .'U P I* Bulletin).

Letter to the Students

SEVIOR 
GIRL’S 

SLEEP-IN
' z - - 7- -  " Z-  -

70 To the girl who stole my road was stolen by F  period.

Jean Ralph, 70, took to the hills at Mt. Ascutney 
with the ski club recently on an over night trip 
that yielded perfect conditions for both beginners 
and pros. This Saturday the club w ill be hitting the 
slopes at Mt. Snow. (Unless the weather gets; tet
ter they may be also making use of the swimming 
pool.)' (Somanhis photo by Beggs)

Students submitting college 
applications are reminded to In
clude a large, addressed, 
stamped envelope. Applications 
to UConn require 12 cents post
age.

Students who took the College 
Board examinations in January 
may pick up toelr scores from 
toelr counselors In the Guidance 
Office.

NMSQ Test
The Naitlonal Merit Sholar- 

shlp Qualifying Test ■wrlll be 
given at toe high adtool to- 
ihorrow morning at 8:30. 
All etudente should be in 
.toelr seats before this tone. 
Students are reminded to' fill 
out page 20 of toe Stodent 
Information @ulletlh before
hand and bring It wlto them 
to toe test. H iey must also 
bring a number of soft No. 2 
pencils with erasers. Park
ing will be In toe student 
parking lot ONLY emd stu
dents wrlll enter toe door to 
toe oafeteria lobby, where 
room assignments win be 
posted.

runner:
Today is Monday, the first 

day of the so-called “ spirit 
week,”  a week set aside for 
each class to express entoulasm 
and spirit for itself and its 
school. I  want you to know toat 
I like to draw, and enjoy seeing 
the cafeteria walls covered with 
posters instead of toe usual 
blah!

I  spent some time over toe 
post week-end making posters 
with my friends. One very good 
friend happened to draw me a

I ’m sorry you took my six- 
foot road nmner because I  
wanted other people to be able 
to laugh a lltUe and love It just 
as you evidently did. Yo^ really 
have the true spirit! I ’ll bet you 
never even thought of asking 
me to see if I  could have one 
made for you? Did you?

I probably wouldn't even 
have minded so much if 
you had taken it Friday, after 
everyone had seen it.

It may interest you-to know 
that many people saw you hur-

O

six-foot road runner, (yes it's riedly stuff toto your locker, 
the kind in the cartoons.) The with its arm half ripped off. 1
one you took. The reason you 
found It in room 136 was be
cause Miss Petron had not been 
able to sign It in toe morning. 
I was shocked to find that it

hope It looks as good on your 
bedroom wall as It would have 
in the cafeteria.

Thanks,
Kathy Valda '71

Fri. Feb. 90^
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Leaders Treyino, Murphy
Say Tucson Putter’s Course
TUCSON, Ariz. (A P)— 

It’s a putter’s course,” said 
Lee /Trevino.

"It’s a putter's course, defi
nitely,”  said Bob Murphy.

And Billy Casper, considered 
by many to be the putter of 
them ail, was Just one stroke 
back of the leading Trevino and 
Murphy going into today’s sec
ond round of tile $100,000 Tuc
son Open golf tournament.

Murphy and Trevino matched 
six under par 66s—Trevino with 
a double bogey six on the last 
hole—Thursday on the flat, wide 
open Tucson National Golf Club 
course.

The steady Casper and Dud
ley Wyson, an 8-year tour veter
an who hasQ’t won in four 
years, were Just one stroke back 
at 67.

The gri'oup of eight at 68 in
cluded 46-year-old Julius Boros,

Mason Rudolph, Tom Shaw, and 
J.C. Snead, nephew of Sam 
Snead. ■* j

Frank Beard, last year’s 
leading money winner, was In a 
large group at 69 and U.S. Open 
tlUe holder Orville Moody had 
a par 72 in the near perfect 
golfing conditions—warm, sun
ny weather with virtually no 
wind.

Casper, one of only three men 
to reach $1 million in winnings 
and the winner of the Dos An
geles Opfen earlier this year, 
loomed as a definite threat.

He had six birdies Including 
long putts of 25, 14, 20, and 25 
feet, and a single bogey, three 
putting the last green.

Both Murphy and Trevino 
said the flat course is made 
for the good putter.

"You can miss the fairways 
and still hit the green,”  Trevi
no said.

Trevino, who scored his last 
victory In this tournament a 
year ago, was extremely an
noyed with his double bogey on 
the final hole.

” It’s as much my fault as it 
is my caddie’s,”  he said. "E x
cept one thing. I’m going to kill 
him.”

He was eight-under-i>ar when 
he stepped to the last tee. He 
had to wait a couple of minutes 
while “ two ladies walked down 
the middle of the fairway. I 
guess they were out for their 
Sunday stroll! I waited because 
I didn’t want to hit anyone. But 
if I knew I was going to take 
a six, I’d have hit them.”

His caddy handed him a 
driver.

“ I wasn't thinking,” Trevino 
said. “ The wait had broken 
my concentration. The caddy’s 
supposed to think for me. He

knows I ’m charged up. He’s 
been with me for two years. So 
he hands me a driver. I’m eight 
under with out df bounds on one 
side and water oh the other and 
I shouldn't have been playing 
for anything but a five and he 
hands me a driver.”

Trevino promptly put the shot 
in the water.

He had seven birdies, three 
after irons left him five foot 
putts, the others on putts rang
ing from 10 to 30 feet, and he 
eagled the par five 11th after a 
three wood shot put him eight 
feet away.

Murphy bogied the first hole 
but birdled three of the four 
par fives, had a pair of deuces 
and reeled'off a string of three 
consecutive birdies coming 
home. But he said a 12 foot par- 
saving putt on the ninth was the 
key to his round.

Sports Vietving •
SA’riTRDA'fr 
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(30) World Ski Rai'es
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Hialeah
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( 8) Wide World of 
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(18) Outdoors 
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(18) NHL: Rangers 

vs. Canadians
(30) World Ski Races
( 8) American Soprts- 

man
( 3) Killy Challenge

Ellis Done
All Action

French Win 
Second Ski 

Gold Medal

NEW YORK (A D —The 
talking is over for Jimmy 
Ellis, the easy going World 
Boxing Association cham
pion. He wants action.

And action is what he'll get 
Monday night , in Madison 
Square Garden when he meets 
Joe Frazier, champion of si.\ 
states' including New Yoi-k, in a 
scheduled 15-round fight for the 
undisputed heavyweight title.

'Im tired of talking about the 
fight,”  Ellis said Thur.sday be
fore completing hUs sparring. 
"It’s here. He (FrazierI is talk
ing. He better save his wind.” 

Frazier, a puncher who ap
plies pressure by constantly 
moving to his opponent, said 
earlier in the week:

” I don't think Ellis can move

away from nie as fast rts 1 can 
move in oil him.’ ’

“ We’ll see about that Monday 
night," saUl Ellis. “ How fast he 
can go, hqw fast he can come — 
we'll see. He talked about me 
rimnlng out. I’ll be there Mon- 
(iay night."

If anything has annoyed P-llis. 
it has been Frazier's charges 
that Ellis, until now, has been 
ducking a fight with him. 33

Ellis and his manager, Angelo 
Dundee, ai-e leaving nothing to 
chance.

Ellis went to .see the New 
York Knlcks of the National 
Basketball Association play in 
the Garden Wednesday night.

He went to relax, but there 
was another reason.

“ He went there to get the 
feel of the crowd,”  said Dundee.

Since his lust fight-a 15-round 
victory over Floyd Patterson 
Sept. 14, 1068-Ellls has done all 
of his boxing in the gym, three 
plaimed fights never coming off.

Dundee said' they left the 
game before the start of an 
overtime period so they could 
avoid the crush of the crowd, 
something they would welcome 
Monday night.

“ No sir,” -said Dundec  ̂ "they 
can step all over us after he 
flattens the gtiy.”

Frazier worked out first 
riuirsday, boxing two rounds 
with Billy ''Moleman”  Williams. 
Then, Ellis took over for what 
Dundee said was his final four 
rounds of sparring—two each 
against Joe “ Shotgun” Shelton 
and Stanford Harris.

New World 
Mark Likely 
In 600 Run

\

HOWE ABOUT THAT!—All-time great Gordie Howe of Detroit works his way 
past St. Louis goalie Ernie Wakely and Frank St. Marseille to record goal.

Flyers Near NHL Tie Mark
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Winning isn’t everything to 
the Philadelphia Flyers 
. . .  as long as they get 
their point across.

Third-period goals by Red 
Fleming and Simon Nolet 
earned the Flyers a 33 National 
Hockey League standoff with 
Toronto Thursday night, leaving 
them four ties short of the all- 
time season mark of 23.

The deadlock brought them 
within 10 polnits df St. Louis’ 
slumping West Division leaders, 
who bowed to Detroit 5-2, ex
tending their losing streak to 
six, in the only other NHL ac
tion.

Philadelphia trailed 3-1 when 
Fleming deflected Larry Hill
man’s 50-foot shot past Maple 
Leafs’ goalie Bruce Gamble 
early in the final period. Hill

man also assisted on Nolet’s 
tying goal, a 10-foot shot with 
514 minutes remaining.

Dave Keon scored his 22nd 
and 23rd goals for the Leafs.

P^e Stemkowski led the Red 
Wings past St. Louis with two 
goals and an assist. Gordie 
Howe scored a shortdhanded 
goal for Detroit, which leads 
fifth-place Chicago by three 
points in the East.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Some 
say the race will be decided 
at the start, some say at the 
finish. But when it’s over the 
man in front is likely to be 
the holder of a new world rec
ord.

The race in question is the 
600-yard run which, for the pur
poses of tonight’s Times Indoor 
Games, is being called a dash. 
There are only four entrants 
but all have hefty qualifications.

—'Martin McGrady is holder 
of the world Indoor record for 
600 yards, a fine time of 1:09.0.

—Lee Evans, the world record 
holder for 400 meters of 43.8, 
won a gold medal in that event 
at the 1968 Mexico City Olympic 
Games.

—Ralph Doubell, Olympic 
gold medal winner from Aus
tralia at 800 meters in 1968, 
has never lost a race indoors.

—Len Van Hofwegan, former 
UCLA star, won the Paclflc-8 
440 last year, has a best quar
ter mile of 48.5 and ran a relay 
leg of 44.7 last season as UCLA 
won the NCAA mile relay.

McGrady’s world standard of 
1:09 was set on an oversize 
track In Louisville^ Ky., but 
most experts agree any one of 
the four is capable of breaking 
it on the 11-laps-to-the-mlle 
track at the Forum.

VAL GARDENA, Italy .(AP) 
— France’s Ingrid Lafforgue 
gave France a second gold med
al today by scoring two perfect 
first places in the two heats of 
the women’s special slalom of 
the World Alpine Skiing <3ham- 
pionships.

The 21-year-old from Luchon 
in the French Pyrenees was 
clocked in 40.07 and 51.37 sec
onds in the heats for a total of 
100.44.

Barbara Cochran of Rich
mond, Vt., gave the United* 
States its first silver medal of 
the games, by finishing fifth in 
the first run and second in the 
second. She was clocked In 50.45 
and 51.70 for a total of 102.15 
seconds.

France’s Michele Jacot made 
it a French-dominated final by 
taking third in 50.37 and 51.83 
for a total of 102.20.

The tough course created an 
avalanche of victims, with 17 of 
the 55 competitors disqualified 
in the first run, and top favor
ites like Austria’s Aime Marie 
Proell and France’s Annie Fa- 
mose dropping out in the sec
ond.

Austria’s Gertrud CJabl, de
fending World Chip champion, 
placed fourth with 49.88 and 
52.38 for a total of 102.26.

Judy Nagel of Enumclawn 
Wash., made it a generally good 
American showing by taking 
fifth for a total of 102.93, while 
Marilyn Cochran, Barbara’s sis
ter, was sixth In 103.34.
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Magicians Listed
At Rockville Gym

Slammiii’ Sam Still Has Urge 
‘To Compete With Yoimg Pups’
NEW YORK (AP) __  $35,000 Citrus Open to be played the whe.ls came off” his game.

When Sam Snead says, “ I’prtTlined irnfonr'^dM  leading pros are in 194, has won three PGA cham-
got em linea up lOUr aeep, citrus Open at Orlando. pionships and one British Open.
acomin and agoin you I_,ast year at National’s take- Three times he was runner up 
wonder whether he means event, Snead started with a in the UBGA Open but he never 
pigeons he can beat, coun- 67. He was five shots off. Bunky won it. He playzd ’ the four 
try club golfers who want Henry at the finish and $3,428 rounds in the Open at the Hous- 
l6SSOnSf or tomuto c&n fill* proved woirthwhllc for the ton Champions course last year 
ed with money spring and summer pro at (292 for $1,030) and he probably

But that’s Sam the Slammer’s Greenbrier In White Sulphur ^11 try to qualify for this y e ^
Springs, W.Va. Open, June 18-21 at Hazeltlne

Snead finished KKlth, in 1969 near MimieapoUs. 
with $15,439 for the few events Ond" of the tournaments in 
he played on the PGA tour, plus which Snead got his blgg st

........ .. _ ___ _ _ $14,300 after Tommy Aaron beat thrill was his own event at
Jightful veteran from the hills of him by one shot in the Canadian Greenbrier almost 11 years ago. 
l£(t Springs, Va., still has the Open. After three rounds he led "How can 1 forget that one?” 
urge ” to compete, with the the field by five shots ’ ’but then smiles the Hall of Famer. ” It 
young pups ” was In 1959, I shot a 59 and my

” I’ll be playing the two Miam. ^ f l - S c c dtournaments and the Gr ens- ^*111111 J . 'p p  ^^CC U  should have been a 57.
boro Open Just before the Mas- In Indoor Tennis
ters,’ says the man who almost 
won the Canadian Open in Mon
treal last July.

“ If I thought I had a chance

The Fabulous Magicians, bas
ketball’s comic kings, will britvj; 
their bag of tricks to RockviUe 
High Tuesday night at 8 to 
meet Steves & Tom’s for the 
benefit of the Midget Football 
progfram of the Ellington Athle
tic League.

Since this remarkable team 
was founded In 1953 by Marques 
Haynes — “ the world’s Greatest 
Dribbler” — they have thrilled 
and delighted millions of fans 
on three continents and in all 
50 states.

Their court antics include a 
flock of trick shots ranging from 
bouncing the leather into the 
hoop to bombing it in from 
above.

Referee Sues
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 

— A referee who claims he 
was decked by a basketball 
player has filed a $50,000 
damage suit in (Superior 
Court.

Jake Greenberg of Hart
ford said he was knocked to 
the floor by a ‘ ‘wilful and 
malicious”  blow by Ray
mond Glass of the Colt Fire
arms team.

The Incident occurred Feb. 
6, 1969 during a game be
tween the Colt team and a 
squad from the Hartford 
Courant, Greenberg said.

He is suing Glass, Colt 
Firearms, which he said 
should have known that 
Glass had “ violent tenden
cies,”  and the YMCA of 
Greater Hartford, sponsor of 
t h e  Y M C A  Industrial 
League.

reply when you ask him how 
things are going at Boca Raton., 
Fla., his winter club. Ask him 
about his plans with age 58 com
ing up on May 27, and the de-

/

(H u ra ld  |>liot/> b y  P in to )
FOES ONCE, FRIENDS TODAY—Billy Graham, left, talked old times with 
Johnny Cesario at the latter’s restaurant here. The pair fought in 1952, with 
Graham winning in 10 rounds. Cesario holds two trophies—his New England 
welterweight and middleweight championship belts he won in 1946 and 1948.

Shoe on Tell Billy Graham Visits,
In Saturday’s of Fight Game
Strub Stakes ®

Ansaldi’s Defeat Manormen 
In Record - Breaking Game

SALISBURY, Md. (AP)
Stan Smith, winner of the Na
tional Indoor title In Salisbury 

to win the Masters I d even skip year, has been seeded No. 1 
Greensboro, N.C., because the ^mong domestic players for the 
greens aren’t in the best of y  g National Indoor Open
shape early in the spring. Tennis (Championships.

Greensboro is a $180,000 PGA Rod Laver of Australia, who 
tour event at Sedgefleld, April $121,000 as a pro last year,
2-5. Snead has won it eight jg seeded first among the for
tunes in a span of years stretch- eign entries in the $50,000 tour
ing from 1938 through 1965. La.st n^ment which gets under way 
year his 282 put him eight shots gy^day
off the lead but good for $1,334.

Snead has won the Masters 
three Umes (1949, 1952 and 1954) 
and way back in 1939 he lost to 
Ralph Guldahl by one shot. This 
is his 30th Masters coming up 
and the Slammer is assured of $2,000 prize. 
$1,000 Just for showing up. Over 
the years Snead had picked up 
$45,411 at Augusta, Ga. He is 
fourth on the money list there, 
but quite a ‘fur piece behind Ar- 
nie Palmer's leading $114,463.

Snead plans to skip the Jack
sonville Open (March 19-22) and 
Florida Citrus Invitational at 
Orlando (March 3-6). “ Some- 

' times It get’s cold in those 
spots,”  Snead said during a re
cent 20-degree day in New York.
. The Doral Open, Feb. 26- 
March 1, and the National Air
lines Open, March 26-29, are the 
two Miami events Snead likes.
Those two PGA tests add to 
$360,0(X> in prize money and 
each is preceded by pro-ama
teur.

Snead says the thought of 
PGA satellite tournaments is a 
good idea,. ” I’m Just likely to 
play In one of them things '

A 48-man draw which includes 
12 national champions, the top 
10 ranking U.S. players and 11 
pros will be battling for a top 
singles prize of $7,200. The win
ning doubles team will split a

Sports Schedule | Monday
FRIDAY, Feb. 13 J

St. Thomas Aquinas at Ea^t 
Catholic

Conard at Manchester 
Stafford at Cheney .Taeh 
EaM Wlnd.sor at South Wind

sor ^
Tolland at Ellington 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Bolton at East Hampton 
Manchester C.C. at Housatonlc 

C.C.

College Basketball
East

Niagara 77, Fordham 68 
Georgetown, D.C. 94, NYU 
Army 60, Iona 34 
Villanovta 108, St. Peter’s N.J.

72

says Sneed in referring to the91

Bob Fishel, vice president 
and public relations director for 
the New York Yankees, has 
been added to the list Of speak
ers for Monday night’s teeti- 
nironial dlmier for Ejarl' Yost 
at the Manchester ' Country 
Club. Fishel Is considered the 
top man in his field and for 15 
years has been a close friend 
of Yost. The latter will be hon
ored for his 25 years as sports 
editor with The Herald.

Fran Mahoney will be the 
toastmaster. SpWkers will in
clude Hal Goodnough, humorist, 
the Rev. Keating and. Art Mc- 
Glnley.
I The dinner Is a complete sell
out, limited to 260.

Points were plentiful Wednes
day night in Senior Lsague 
action at Illing. The opening 
game of a twinblll saw Morlar- 
ty Bros, romp over the winless 
Jets. In a record-breaking sec
ond contest, an undermanned 
Ansaldi’s squeaked out a 117- 
115 victory over Green Manor. 
The 117 point barrage by An- 
saldi stands as a league record 
(old mark 113 by Ansaldl) and 
the combined point total of 232 
also stands as a league record.

Trailing 24-22 going into the 
second period. Moriarty. with 
the aid "of good defense and 
some cold hands by the Jets, 
pulled ahead to stay 58-39 at in
termission. Behind Phil Hyde's 
16 third quarter points, the 

MB's continued to puM away 
and led 87.-55 going into the 
final quartej;.

The well balanced MB's put 
six men into double figures. Tall 
Buzz Keeney led the way with 
22 mark rs. clos“ 'y followed bv 
Jim Glenney with 20. Hyde 
finished with 18 points whi’e 
teammates Bob Eseavitch. Dan 
Pinto and Kent Smith added 16. 
13 and 11 points respectively.

The Jets managed to put five 
men In double jfigures but they 
weren’t up to the task. Ray 
Pennock hit for 16 potnti to lead 
the way. CHose behind we^e Bob 
Ell (15). Ed Donavan (14i, Joe 
Massollnl (12). and Mike Fol- 
lor (10).

Action was the word in the 
second game as Ansaldi's 
sought to avenge their lone 
r;peat without the services of 
leading rebounder, Joe Patrick, 
and leading point-getter, Frank 
Kinel.

Not to be denied, the first 
place winners, took a 26-23 lead 
into the second quarter. Behind

some good shcxiting by Craig 
Johnson and Tom Malin, Ansal
di’s increased their lead to four, 
54-50 at intermission. Manor’s 
CHayt Nivison then went to work 
and Ansaldi’s lead was cut to 
two points. 88-86, with the final 
period to play.

The last 10 minutes ended up 
being a shooting duel between 
Ansaldi’s Malin and Manor’s 
Nivison. With the lead exchang
ing hands rapidly. Nivison was 
hitting 14 of his total 45 points 
from all over the court. How
ever. it was Malln’s fourth 
quarter oijtput of 21 points that 
gave the victory to Anisaldl’s. 
saldi’s.

Down by two points with 46 
seconds remaining. Ansaldi's 
Malin stole the ball and scored 
on a layup. Manor missed the 
shot and Johnson's rebound went 
to Malin. A twisting off-balanc
ed jump shot by the versatile 
Malin went in as he was fouled 
and he completed the thre«- 
polnt play. Both teams exchang
ed foul shots with no one else 
than Malin getting Ansaldi’s.

.Malin finished with 22 field 
goals and 6-7 from the line for 
50 points. Johnson, doing a 
great defensive Job and re
bounding well, added 23 points. 
Playing well all around. BUI 
Viot had 19 while steady Chuck 
Salmond added 16.

Green Manor exhibited a well- 
balanced attack. In addition to 
Nivison's 45 points, big Tom 
Rea threw In 22 points. Team
mates Jim Breen, Gio Talaga, 
and Dick Belkewicz added 19, 
17 and 12 points respectively.

It was Interesting to note that 
each team hit 52 field goals, 
The winners’ 13-11 edge from 
the charity stripe w»s the dif
ference. /

_J

■Won’t you be my Valentine?
Maybe that's what Jockey Wil

lie Shoemaker will whisper into 
the ear of Tell during the post 
parade of the $129,500 Charles 
H. Strub Stakes at Santa Anita 
Saturday.

Tell, a 4-year-old colt owned 
by Mrs. Howard B. Keck, is fa
vored to win the Strub that high
lights the national weekend pro
gram in thoroughbred racing.

Elsewhere there is the $50,000 
Bougainvillea Turf Handicap at 
Hialeah, the $25,000 Native 
Dancer Handicap at Bowie, the 
$20,000 Pelleteri Handicap at the 
Fair Grounds in New Orleans, 
the $15,000 Hot Springs Handi
cap at Oaklawn plus the Valen
tine Handicap at Florida Downs 
and the customary feature at 
Narragansett.

Tell, a winner of $216,543 with 
nine victories, five seconds and 
a third in 16 career starts, is top 
weighted at 123 pounds in a field 
of 12 in the 1',̂  miles of the 
Strub.

Snow Sporting, an Argentine 
import owned by CJlemcnt L. 
Hlrsch, looms as the probable 
second choice under 114 pounds 
and Jockey Laffil Pincay Jr.

Rounding out the Strub field l.s 
Court Rond, Di-etray, Fancy 
Silk, Loony’s Secret, Modern 
Spirit, Might, Comlnl, Wyn 
d’Amour, CJovernors Party and 
Makor, an entry with. Tell.

The Bougainvillea at Hialeah 
may be run in two divisions for 
the first time since there are 18 
probable .starters.

Rok by St.^ble’s Fort Marcy 
and Mrs. Henry Obre’s North 
Flight, two of the best runn«/rs 

, on the grass, are the (id-hlgh 
weight.s at 123 pounds,

Gaelic Dancer, the top weight 
at 127 pounds in the silks of Wil
liam T. Pascoe 3rd, heads the 
likely field for the NatiV'  ̂ Danc
er, a prep-for the $100,000 John 
B. Campbell Handicap oh Feb. 
28.

W.C. Partee’s Sado, winner of 
the Inaugural Handicap at Onk- 
lawn Feb. 6, is favored to take 
the Hot Springs.
/ /

By EARL YOST
Without any pre-fanfare, Billy Graham was in Man

chester earlier this week.
He was quietly escorted here by Walter Sinon on a 

business trip.
This Billy Graham, not to be 

confused with evangelist Billy 
Graham, is the one-time boxer 
who was active in four divisions
— featherweight, lightweight, 
welterweight and middleweight
— during a 14-year career. 

Graham, now an Eastern Di
vision bar supervisor for Cad- 
vert, never won a world’s title 
but engaged In a pair of 15- 
round championship bouts with 
Kid Gavilan.

"Four times I

1952. I won a 10-round decision.”
Numbered among Graham's 

victims were Gavilan, Cairmen 
Basilio, Joey Giardello and 
Rocky Castellan!.

Now 48, Graham could still 
make the middleweight class 
as he weighs only 168. “ I weigh
ed more when I was fighting, 
especially between fights. I 
was up as^high ^  168,”  he 
said.

Any predictions on the heavy
weight title fight Monday night 

fought in New,York between Jimmy 
Gavilan,”  he recalled. "I won EUig and Joe Frazier? 
a 10-round decision in 1960, lost "Ellis hag got to get Frazier 
in 10 rounds the next year, then in the first five rounds. He’s a 
lost a 15-round split decision for terrific puncher. He’s got to get 
the title in 1951 and lost in 16 to him early or the other guy
rounds In Havana, Cuba In 1952, 
also for the championship.

“ In that 1961 fight, at Madl- 
.son Square Garden, everyone 
thought I won, except the 
referee," he said as he re-

(Frazier) will run him out of 
the building,”  he said.

Will boxing come back?
” It doesn’t look too good,”  the 

visitor said. "Years ago there 
were more opportunities than 

newed acquaintances with John- today. Boxing is good today for 
ny Cesario, owner of Frank’s only a few, the champions. 
Restaurant in Manchester. There were many good paydays 

Every boxing writer at ring- years ago with clubs In every 
side had me winning big.”  town. During my day, it was

' Our styles always made for quite common for a fellow to 
good fights, Graham said of have over 100 fiĝ hts. You could 
his Jousts with Gavilan. "Every- tight every month If you want- 
one was an exciting bout. I You can’t do that anymore.” 
think we could have fought a Take Connecticut, as an 
100 Umes and the crowds would example. Boxing Is outlawed In 
still come out.”

Graham, a native of New as for the other Billy Ora- 
York City, launched his pro h(im, ” I stUl get some of his 
career In 1941 and except for rnafl,” the ex-boxer said, "even 
a hitqh In the Navy during gome checks that 1 had to for- 
World War II, campaigned In-i ward to him.” 
side the square circle until 1956, _______________
engaging in 131 bouts over this 
time. His record was an im
pressive 102 victories — Includ
ing 58 in a row — 14 defeats and 
14 draws.

One of his victims was Ce
sario. ” I remember It well,”  
Graham sold as Cesorlo listen
ed. ” It was the first perform
ance in the new War Memorial

Akin Sets Mark
MIDDI.®TOWN (AP) — Wes

leyan sophomore Jim Akin 
broke a five year old school 
record by hauling in 78 re
bounds Thursday as the CaptM- 
nals smothered Union College 
In basketball 86-66.

Another Wesleyan spofiomore.

y

vpohomo
Auditorium in Canton, OhiOy ^  Lurry IClniarH, scored »  polnte.
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Herald Angle Weekend Schedule in Pin Event
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

iii
Notes from  the Little Black Book

How the time flies!
Ohe month from today I plan to embark on another 

Florida trip around the Grapefruit League spring train
ing camps of the 17 major league baseball teams. De
parture date, Friday, March 13! . . . Nice promotion 
for Norm Gerber who will leave. Central Connecticut to
take over as an assistant f o o t - ----------------------------------------------
ball coach at ^ lu m b la  Unlver- g,gtg„j manager at the Parkade 
slty. The ex-UConn man, who

Men, Women 
Competition 
At H o lid a y

■ I I P - ABA Caps’  Three B%i
Pace Winning Attack

Heavy weekend schedule 
in the annual Men’s and 
Women’s Town Duckpin 
B o w l i n g  Tournaments 
starts tomorrow afternoon 
with 16 in men’s elimina
tion play and eight in the wom
en’s quarterfinals. Play starts 
at 2 o’clock at the Holiday 
Lanes.

” Winners will advance to Sun- 
quarterfinals for 

the men and semifinals for the 
women. The women’s finals are

March 8.
Defending champions are 

George Cochran and Rolane 
Irish. Norm Lalonde paced the 
men qualifiers and Ellse Kloter

MEN
George Cochran 

Dyak
George Pelletier vs. 

Blank

vs. Steve

Frank

resides In Manchester, co’ached «ce»en t co-
Eaat Catholic High In 1964 to operation In promotions at the 
a 6-4 record on the gridiron. . . duckpin house . . . Sad note yeH- 
Jake Greenberg, the vetenan terday was word of Jerry Ma- 
Hartford b^ketb^l referee In  ̂ ^^g  ̂ g^^^.
the news after -filing a $50,000 .  ̂ ^
suit against a player who at- activity,
tacked him last year. Is dean years and was a regular with 

. MM, , 1 1  t.x. yt 4u tt iij » .4  . ,  , women, ’rne womens iinais areof officials in the state. He od- the Holiday Lanes' team which , , . « j  u 4 ..^4-,,slated Sunday, March 1 witn
mlts to, being 60 years young, won naUonal honors . . . Chris y,e men’s semifinals Sunday,

McHale pulled an Iron-man 22 and the finals Sunday,
Short Stuff stunt as a basketball official

Formulating plans for the an- *ast week in Bristol. He work’ d 
nual KnighU of Columbus com- the Jaycee game along with his 
blnotlon Irish-Sports Night next partner, failed to show and he 
month is Fran Mahoney, gen- was pressed into service again 
eral chairman. Honored guests In the varsity attraction when the women In last week’s 
will be announced shortly. This only one official appeared . . . qualifying round, 
is ann)ially one of the top sports Bell’ ve in hunches: 'Ihe New All matches Saturday and
affairs In town . . . Tommy York Rangers last finished flr.st Sunday ■will be best of five.
O’Neil, who handles boxing In the NaUonal Hockey League The pairings; 
classes with Earle Everett at in .1941-42. That same season 
the Community Y for the Rec they were in the midst of 
Department, was an eye-witness establishing a league record for 
to Billy Graham’s fight with Kid most games without being ahut- 
Ga'vllan In 1951 at the old Madl- out. This season Ih? Rangers
son Square Garden In New Yo(rk. are leading — they have been
“ Graham won every round,”  there since Nov. 7 — and are 
O’Neil commented. The two— two games away from tying 
Graham and O’Neil—reached their record of moat games 
back Into memoryland earlier without being blanked In the
this week when they met at scoring column. Not since
Johnny Oesario’s restaurant, Nov. 6, 1968 have the Raiders 
Frank’s, in town . . . Fellow failed to score — a string of 116 
doing a top-notch Job, game gam es. . . Archie Moore, form- 
in and game out, with Cheney er Springfield College baseball 
Tech’s -wlnless basketball team All-American and major league 
Is Captain Ken Larrimore. He’s outfielder, will coach the West- 
been the only shining light ■with ern New England College nine 
the hoopsteirs this season . . .  In Springfield this spring . . .
■When credit Is due. Coach John- WPOP radio will carry Mon- 
ny Klels at Cheney Tech rates day night’s Joe Frazier - Jlm- 
a salute despite his club’s rec- my Ellis hea'vyweight cham- 
ord. The school has less bas- pionship bout with Don Dunphy 
ketball talent this season than calling the shots starting at 
In hldtory. If the team ■wins one 9 :40 . . . Marques Haynes and 
of its remaining gomes It will his Magicians will meet the Ex- 
be a minor miracle, yet Klels piorers Sunday, Feb. 22 at East 
works Just as hard—if not hard- Hartford High . . . Not a winner 
er—than when he had a touma- but tops in the Nice Guy class 
ment-qualifylng squad a year among schoolboy bask-;tball 
ago. coaches in the area is Bemle

* * * Prusaezyk, former Worcester
Here ’n There athlete, now at East Hartford

Salute la due Amy Plrkey, as- High.

I

NEW YORK (AP) — The Washington CapW h a ^  
made an American Basketball Association breakthrougn 
—with a capital B. . frit

Rick Barry and rookie Mike Barrett combined for 70 
points and playmaker Larry Brown contributed 15 
sists Thursday night as the Caps topped the .500 mark 
with a 138-122 victory over Miami. . .

Marry scored 40 points and

V
A U r : )

ED TIMRECK JIMRX>NN0R8 KEN IJUUUMORE

Indians and Cheney Host Hoop Teams

Playdown Preview Tonight, 
Aquinas Vs. East Catholic

Barrett put in 36 22 above his ^oom but still managed to top 
season average- to trigger the tbe scoring and grab 26 r«-

bounds.
In other games, Spencer Hay- After Kentucky’s Dorel Car- 

wood's 34 points led Denver to a rier tied the game 73-73 with a 
125-11) victory over. Kentucky layup late In the third quarter, 
and Indiana topped Pittsburgh Denver ran off 16 straight points 
llft-106. to wrap up the Victory.

At Miami, Barry hit on 14-of- -I..arry Jones scored 29 points 
2) shots from the floor and Bar- for the Rockets and Louie Dam- 
rett tallied 12 points In a decl- pier hit 29 for the Colonels, 
slve third-period spurt that Bob Netolicky popped In 
pinned the Floridians with their points, Roger Brown 26 and 
41st loss in 56 games. IX>n Free- John Barnhill 25 to lead Indiana 
man was high for the losers past Pittsburgh. The PaceM 
with 36 points. charged to a 106-85 bulge in the

Heywood, weakened by a flu last quarter and held off the 
attack, spent part of the game pers, who got 20 points 
resting in the Rockets’ drcs.slng John Brisker.

from

Bv DEAN YOST home grounds; Stafford High forward Tuesday evening in
^ . . (12-6) plays winless Cheney Bristol, but the home team was

A sneak preview to- ^ech (0-16> in the Beavers’ a little sharper than Indians,
night of the upcoming gym; Tolland High (2-9) clash- Another fine showing like this
CIA playdowns can be seen ed with Ellington High (6-11) in and Manchester could produce

John Mack vs, Tony Marinelll at East Catholic when St. NCCC action; Bolton High (3- another win. Chuck Lankford, 
vtc AbralUs vs. Fred McCiirry Thomas Aquinas invades 14> runs into East Hampton Bill Maher and Brian Maher
Herb Steadman vs. Richard the Eagle’s Den. Both High (2-11) In a battle of lowly all contributed greatly to the

Krol teams East with a 14-3 record placed teams and Manchester Indians fine showing.

Billiards Top West Sides 
In Hotly Contested Battle

STANDINGS which were slightly off the

A1 Plrkey vs. Charles Gardella and Aquinas with a fine 13-2 C.C. (9-7) travels to Housaton- 
Ed Bujaufius vs. John Rleder showing, already have gained Ic C.C.
Norm Lalonde vs. Robert tourney berths. This will be the 

Pogano first time these two schools
WOMEN have played this year.

Rolane Irish vs. Mary Scata Toumey-bound South Wlnd-
Reggle Gburski 

Claughsey
Gall Hampton 

Elvans
Elise Kloter vs. Joan Colby

What luck — good or bad — 
will Friday the 13th bring to 
the schoolboys?

Revenge and a second sea-
Anges Bor (16-1) hokts East Windsor son win wdll be Manchester’s 

and powerful Rockville High goal at the Clarke Arena 
MJtchio (12-6) tangles with Glastonbury against Conard. The invaders. 

High (7-9) on the Rams’ home- lo-polnt winners earlier this 
court. Elsewhere, in CCIL ac- season, 56-46, are hopeful of 
tion, Conard (7-7) of West Hart- landing a tourney berth and 
ford clashes with (1-16) Man- must win. Action starts at 8:16. 
Chester High on the latter’s Manchester put Its best foot

Rockville High, after winning 
six in a row, was upended by 
strong Middletown High Tues
day. The Tigers, with only sec
onds remaining, sank a long 
Jump to capture the win.

The Rams have been paced 
all season by a well-balanced

Ansaldi’s 
Mbrlarty’s 
Billiards 
Green Manor 
West Sides 
Jets

w. 1ft.
7 1
6 2
6 3
5 4
1 6
0 9

T h u r s d a y  night’s 
League action at Illlng

scoring attack of Bill Wilde, Center Billiards defeaUng the

The 6-3 Billiards w'ere led by 
their three big men, Blum. Hb- 
henthal and Me Adam. Blum 
managed 12 field goals and 7-8 
foul tries for 31 points. The 
rugged Hohenthal hit for 26 
while McAdam threw in 22 

Senior points, 10 of which came from 
found

Larry Willette, Howie Johnson, ^est Sides, 91-89, in a hoUy con

Colleffe Basketball Roundup

Drake Needed

PARKADE DUSTY — Leroy 
Riggott 210-564, Joe Lauzon 201, 
Yves Rannou 211-566, Rolanil 
Smith 200-678, Mike LetUeri 218- 
210—606, Tom Yost 201-567, 
Crawford Alien 220, Walter 
Berk 208, Neil Lawrence 210-

Ex-East Grid Coaeh 
Gerber to Columbia
Norm Gerber, first assistant coach and defensive co

ordinator of the Central Connecticut footban team for ting

Five men were In double flg- 
_ __ _ ures for the West Sides. La-

Greg Berger and Mike Parris, tested”  match. ’  ̂ Polnte led the well-balanced at-
Rockville has already quali- The West Sides took the early tack with 10 field goals for 20 

fled for post-season play. After lead, owning a 22-18 margin go- points. Tall McKenna threw In 
tonight, they have one game ing Into the second period. Be- 18 markers. The tough re
remaining, against Southing- hind 44-38 at intermission, the bounding Jim Mlstrctta added 16 
ton in an away contest. Cues rallied during the third pe- points while teammates Craig

Rolling along in high gear, riod, thanks to A1 Blum’s 11 Phillips, Paul (Juey and Collins
South Windsor hasn’t dropped points, and took the lead for the Judd contributed 14, 11 and 10 
a game since Dec. 19 —that first time, 66-62. With big Dave points respectively, 
to Windsor Locks. The BobcaU McKenna In foul trouble, the The winners trailed In field 
will get a chance for revenge West Side defense was weak- goal output, 36-^. Once again, 
next Thursday night, a game ened considerably. the foul line told the story as
they have been pointing for The score was tied several the Cues hit on -21 compared to
weeks. times during the final quarter the losers 17.

The Bobcats have been get- as the Cues, paced by Carl --------------------------
a fine game 'from their Hohenthal and Steve McAdam,

Rally 
To Preserve Record

660, Clay Nivison 237-666, 
Bachl 202-214—505, Bill 
657.

Ed the past five years, has been appointed an assistant starting five and from their ex- traded baskets ■with the losers’ Last Night’ s Fights
^  _ _  ̂ ft - _____ *air AMM A ft-ft M ̂  /’Yl 18M Y ft. 4 A

Avery football coach at Columbia. He succeeds Pete deLisser, 
who resigned to enter private. 
business.

Gerber, a 1967 graduajte of 
the University of Connecticut,

cellent reserves. Each game McKenna and Cliff LaPointe.
South manages to use 10 or With the score knotted at 86 all, 
more players with each scor- McAdam converted both ends of Don Fullmer, 164, West Jordan,

COPENHAGEN, Denmark

593, Ken Thomas 222-600, Ron 
« .  ft̂t Ti»- Nl'vlflon 202, Win Oonant 201,

NEW YORK (AP)—The tie at the top of the Mis- ^ave O’Brien 204-574, Lou Hai- 
souri Valley Conference is still intact today but Friday piyn 212, 
the 13th almost came a little early for Drake.

The Bulldogs needed a s cond

SILK CITY — Ken Pleclty 
651, Chuck Ried 214, Lou Polln- 
skl 206-678, Frank Gall as 220- enjoyed a reputation as one

half rally capped by Rick Wwa- John Fraley and
maker’s basket vrtth 25 s^onds Bearcats with
left to play to beat underdog

allowed the opposition 
T 34 points for the second straight
Louisville for the MVC lead. whipping Iona handily.
The Cardinals had an easier cadets ^ o  defeated the 
time maintaining their share of gg 3̂  on Tuesday,
first place got 16 points from Jim Oxley
against over-match^ Tul^. 12

Meanwhile, streaking CJincln-

of the East’s top defensive 
strategists. During the five 
years he served at Central, the 

Aldo D’Appolonio giog Devils posted a 32-10-1 rec- 
225-554, Frank Pitts 200-650, ord. Two years ago Central fln- 
Bob Thomas 211, Jim Law- ighed first nationally in college 
rence 200, Ed Barrett 205, division defensive statistics, al- 
Roland Smith 200-566, Mike lowing nine opponents an aver-

I

a one and one foul situation to Utah, and Tom Bogs, 164, Den- 
put the Billiards ahead to stay, mark, drew, 10,

The West Sides missed the PORTLAND, Maine—Tony
shot, McAdam was fouled L a m p r o n, 172, Westbrook, 
again and mode both attempts. Maine, stopped Billy Marsh,

Lettieri 202-671.

SASKETSAUt
scoim ^

natl won Its seventh straight field goals.
Murphy, stimned by an e n ^ t

Y LEAGUE
Last night VFW came back

age of only 4.4 points a game 
as the team enjoyed a 6-2-1 rec
ord.

A two-time all-Yankee Con
ference tackle and captain of 
the UConn football team in 1966, 
Gerber coached on the scholas
tic level at East Catholic High 
In Manchester and Bristol Cen
tral High befome Joining the Cen-

ing at least two points.
TONIGHT’S PICKS: East 

topping St. Thomas, Conard
edging Manchester, Stafford _ _
over ^ en ey  Tech, ^ u to  Wind- forthr''lose73 nU L^s VegasX NevV, 6.
w r defeating East Wtodsor, ^  ^OS ANGELES—Lenny Brice,
Rockidlle overcoming Glaston- g-gi^j^g possession with but five 123^, Los Angeles, knocked out

seconds remaining, the West Baby Camay, 122'/4, Durango, 
Side took two shots both of Mexico, 2.

bury, Bolton getting another 
win over East Hampton and 
M)OC downing Housatonlc C.C.

game, walloping Wichita State . J  with a strong second half to de- tral staff in 1966. He also com-
ft. ft 1. _ —A  4____ ftftftft. ft.ft.ft ft. ft. V n M lv  C I D O W  m t e  a  * *_ ftft*  4lftftft YTIII^a O O - I A  Y lH n _  v-ft-nfAyl .fVtft. XT i i d Is I a  U n ^ A a f l ln Q ^84-67 to Stay two games back of Niagara past Ford- feat the Elks, 29-16. The win- peted on the Huskie wresUlng
the conference co-leaders. Hethrew in 12 of his 26 outacored their opponenU team for two seasons.

Elsewhere Army, the nation’s seven minutes f*"* f*'® last half. High for ^  native of Tumors Palls,
leading d e f e n s i v e  team* ^  wined out a 10-point f^e winners were Tim Charle- Mass., Gerber also served as
whipped Iona 60-34, Georgetown “  ^  ^  bds (10), Dave Yaworskl (9) the Blue Devils’ ■wrestling coach,
battered New York University Porter poured in 37 and Kevin Yorgenaen (6). For directing the team to an 11-3
94-72, Marquette took St. LouU , . j  embbed 32 rebounds ff»e losers, Mike Murphy and record and second place In the
a o  ltd  HTInn>oM TTiYrtfRlAITI ____ <̂4. T2411 S anrluT A ll R a H s l x  AT

NORM GERBER

Brown Coach Quits
PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) —

66-64, Niagara downed FonHiam f^^„^*^iii^|^vT'over*^'^'*Pe- H*** Sandwell had six' and five New England championships Fullerton, Brown Universl- 
77-68 with Calvin Murphy scor- addition, the 6-foot-8 points respectively. last year. ty’s hockey coach since 1965, is
St. Peters 10^91. junior blocked at least a dozen

Also, William and M a^  de- peter’s shots. Vtllanova’s 60 
feated The Citadel 79-74, Cente- shooting accuracy

CJerber, 34, will serve as de- stepping down at the end of the 
In 190B-69, 102,766 waterfowl fcnslvte coord^ator under  ̂^ on  current season.

nary whipped Miami. Fla. 107- difference.
Utah whipped Arizona 92-75, 

Brigham Young downed Arizona 
State 97-91, Colorado State 
topped New Mexico 64-67, and 
Houston belted Hardln-Slmmons 
lOO-m.

Drake, 17-6 for the season and 
10-1 in the MVC and playing at 
home, was down by 10 points 
early in the second half against 
lightly regarded Bradley, which

LA’s Combo 
Powers Five 
Past Hawks

hunters took advantage of the e®ach Frank Navarro next fall, 
shooting offered to the public on He is married to rthe former 
some 14 state and federal wild- Jeanne Bordeaux and is the fa- 
life refuges throughout the state ther of six chlldren^hreo girls was retiring because of phy c 
of California. '  and three boys. reasons.

Fullerton, who announced his 
resignation Thursday, said he

_ „ _____  When Jerry West and Elgin
hM won only three of l i  confer- Baylor are putting it all togeth- 
ence games this season. er, even Atlanta’s tough Hawks

But Wanamaker and reserve can become clay pigeons for the 
Carl Salyers came off the Drake Los Angeles Lakers, 
bench to bring the Bulldogs West and Baylor clicked for a 
back. Bradley rallied again to total of 74 points Thursday 
tie the game with Just over one night, leading the Lakers to a 
half minute left before Wana- 136-114 romp over Atlanta that 
maker’s bucket sent the fans left them Just one-half game be-
home happy. hind the Hawks In the National

Wanamaker had 15 points and Basketball Association s West- 
Balyera 12 while A1 Williams led em Division race.
Drake with 19 and 16 rebounds. Chicago edged Phoenix 122-121 
Rich Schultz led Bradley with In the only other game on the 
20 NBA schedule.

Lorry Carter’s 18 points led a With West and Baylor scoring, 
balanced Louisville attack that rebounding and passing off In 
ha(i four players In double fig- tandem, the Lakers shot to a 
ures and carried the Cardinals five-point lead In a blistering 
past game Tulsa. 77-point first quarter. They In-

Tulsa, playing at home, got 22 creased the margin to 53-42 ear- 
points from Ron Carson and ly In the second quarter and 
staged a second half rally be- were In command the rest of the 
fore Louisville pulled away for way.
thA victory, West finished with 42 points

Marquette, ranked 12th, got a and Baylor netted 32, one more 
scare In St Louis before pour- than the Hawks’ Walt Bellamy, 
Ing It on In the second half to Shaler Hallmon, guilty of 
batter the Bllllkens. three throW-aways during a

Dean Memlnger poured in 26 fourth quarter Ph^nlx rally 
polnU to lead Marquette, which that put the Suna ahrad 118-107 
trailed at halftime against with three mj^utea to play, 
flred-up St. Louis. But the BlI- came back with three big field 
likens managed only four field goaU and a ^ l r  of decisive free 
goeds In the second half, shoot- throws for Chicago, 
tag a paltry .100 .for the final 20 The Bulls’ rookie sewed up 
mtautwT M the Warriors the victory from the foul Jtae 
stormed to the victory with 15 seconds remaining. Chet 
' o n c ^ t l " ‘Lngtag on in the Walker paced Chicago’s attack 

MVC hirtwi^thlrds of lU with 30 points, but yielded game

stormed post Wichita State, run- kins, who scored 37. /

Mert
FJ

highly recommends ihis 

196$ CH EVRO LET  

Impola 2-Door 

"Super-Sport* 

HARDTOP

Lll

BeautUuUy preserved ta magic metalUc lacquer finlah, contrasted wUUi white ■vtayl 
interior. StratoiBucket seats with cons<Ae, and floor mounted tranaml«Jion selector. 
140 H.P. engine which usee regular gas, turbo-Are 6 cylinder engine, power steering, 
A.M. radio, almost now white sidewall Ures. One local owner car. We welcome you 
to drive and compare this exceptional Chevrolet. It’s an outstanding value at us 
present price.
All of our U8«d cars get Moriarty Brothersi Complete ‘‘Safety Che^k” from 
front to rear for your protection I

Moriarty Brothers
816 Center Street

OPEIN EVHlNlNaS BIXOBFT THURSDAY

"Unooln-Maraury-WUlys Jeep-Toyota”

MANCHESTER ' 643-5135
'Ggk the Level a$ Center and Brood”

A f i t e
m ciiiii n i l  i in - i r

FREE
WINDSHIELD
SCRAPERS

WHILE
THEY
LAST

FREE
ELECTRONIC
ANALYSIS

PLUS
$4.00 SAVINGS 
ON TUNE-UP

TUNE-UP
1,'t*

INCLUDES
• 40 STEP ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS
• aOiPOINT COMPLETE LABOR TUNE UP
• ELECTRONIC CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT 
» 6000 MILE/120 DAY WRITTEN GUARANTEE

MILEX SERVICES... BATTERIES - STARTERS 
CARBURETORS• ALTERNATORS• GENERAT ORS 

DRIVE IN OR CAIL FOR APPOINTMENT

M ilei
■*40 BROAD STRKET 

(N ear the Parkade in MaiielieHtcr) 
IIO I'R S ; Mon., Tueh., Wed., Sat. 8-6 

riiiirH., Frl 8 8 
Plum e: 618'Miri

O iler expires Kebriuir> U. I»7()

ruciitii till

3
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OUR b o a r d in g  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

/ 1 sh all  REIMBU^SeJ 1 DON'T 
' YOU rO R  THESE A -  , MINPY O U  r O R  T H E S E  A ' -^ M I N P  

E D IB L E S  O N  v - - ^ I V I t ^  C R ED IT  
r W D A Y , S IR E ' )  A S  LONG AS YA 

G O T  A  J O B !

THAT'S A BUCK ^  
SEVENTY-FIVE YA 

OWES ME 
SYLVESTER.'

SA/ARF-
6 W P P :-,

MY HARD HAT ? 1 GOTTA j 
GET BACK 

11 T'WORK.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
GOSH, I  DIDN'T MEAN 

T'HIT H IM !
I  KNOW...VMEANT
t h i t  m b .
DIDNTCHA? / y e a h ,

TH A 'S ...3 l

I O'‘ •i J . .. ‘ '"0>A'“*v, t •' t Iap« i ■ 1

^  ^  t ;  i w  fc, N t*. u .  TM  u / u t  N t  w

>OU AUWAVB. tCLL IT 
UiKE IT IS. TWICGS-^ 
HOW MUCH OO MDU 
FkSURS % TOOK. OFF ? 
I  STAVBP IN THE 
SHAk EB s o  UONS I  
FELT LIKE AN ANT 
IN A BLENPER.'

J\

IM  JUST AN  ______ I THAT
OLPTIMEB, \  MACHINE

BUS.' te lliiN' n .weanin ' \ d o e s
HE 1 LESS 

LOST j  WITH 
ZERO.' y  ,WOEE

NOISE THAN 
A POLITICIAM 
CAMPAISNIM ' 

FOR.
HEBLECTIOM'

LIKE IT IB 
SETS MIXED 

UP WITH 
RE.ME.MBERiN 

HOW IT 
W.AS.'

i-l3 f ...fM-i*

IkiX LEAST 
;  HE DIDN'T 
y y  SAIN *

______________ _

Cpf AA '*

II • \

Aniwo to Pr#*lou» Poiilo

Visit to New York
ACROSS

1 Room in a big

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

. . .A N D  D O N 'T  WORRY, DAVY  
VOUR CHECK'S IN GOOD HANDS

C O U L D  I  HA VE ▼  Q U IT  B U G G IN G  
A  L A S T  LO O K  A T TH E  M A N , D A V Y ...  
"  "  HIS S E C R E T SAUCE

IS G O N N A  M A K E  
U S  V E R Y  R IC H .

.I\\ i ^
fli. R«« U $ P«t Off — AM tl«hti M ip l»rO fcf Ualt»< Pwttwa Sya4k«>*. •»«

(SNIFF") THAT POWERFUL 
O D O R 'S  CO M IN G  FROM  

BEHIN D TH ' L O C K E R .'

WAYOUT

I  HAVE CATAPACTB IN BOTH EYES, NOSE 
BLEEDS,ACNE, DANDRUFF, CAVITIES IN ALL OF MY 
TEETH, ADENOIDS,SINUSITIS, BI?ONCHITIS,CANCEr? 
OFTHE LOWER LIP, EYE LIDS,TOI)K3UE, JAWBONE, 

PLUS BAD BREATH.....

AND XRAYS SHOW
T  U A V E  A

BRAIN TU M O R /

BY KEN MUSE

W HEN \WHEN
DID

YO U
FIRST
NOTICE

SURE, I'LL X  V'MEAN 
LOAN YOU I V E R  NOT 

. /MV M IKE' i GOING TO  
•^MV RENTAL / OUST LOAN 

RATEK>A ^  IT T O M E  
B U C K  A  T  O U T O F  
DAY PLCh^ j  TH'GOODNE?^

A S ---  -
SECURITY 
D E PO S IT '

O 'V E R
h e a r t  ?/

HA! HA!.. 
GEAUTIFULI 

TIGHT-POCKETJ 
PETE FINALLY 

M E T  HIS 
\ \ A T C H -. 

GENEROUG 
G E O R G E .'

THAT MOOCHER. 
NEVER. BUYS 

HIS OWN 
TO O LS BUT IS 
ALWAYS THE 
FIRST GUV 

AROUND WITH 
A N E W  
S E T  O F 

G O LFCLU S5!

.53?

C  l*»l W MJA Ut. tM l*t a 1. Pat OR NO DICE

6 Subway trip
to---- Island

10 Spheres of 
action

12 Honwric hero
15 White grape;
16 Beige ccjlor 

(var.)
17 Printer’s unit
18 African 

antelope
20 Driving 

command
21 Golfer’s term 
23 Water (Fr.)
25 Finish
26 Bcdouip head 

cord
28 Turns aside 
30 Appetizer
32 ElMtern state 

(ah.)
33 Charged atom
34 Type of poetry 
38 Source of

wealth
42 Rational
43 Zoo primate
44 Lixivium
45 Social insect
46 Bulgarian 

coin
47 Wrath
49 Elevated 

railway (ah.)
50 Western state 
52 Folly (Fr.)
56 Macaw, for 

example
57 Thrashed
58 Identical
59 Icy rain

DOWN
1 Noah's son
2 Mouths
3 Aerial

navigation
system

4 City in Judah 
(Bib.)

5 Loiter
6 Plane to --—  

Field
7 Above (contr.)
8 Compass point
9 Radiation 

counter
11 Droop ,
13 Deputy
14 Wheat grains, 

for instance
19 Born
21 Lumberman’s 

boot
22 Moslem 

commander
24 Part of iris
27 Secular
28 Inexpensive

S m i i in w

poker game 
(2 words)

29 Shade trees
31 Place to play 

billiards '
35 Believer in 

false gods 
(Bib.)

36 Hostelry
37 Whale 

(comb, form.)
38 Lively dance
39 Hear Grand

---- at the Met
40 Prying ban
41 Degree (ah.)
48 Recede
49 And others 

(ah.) ,
51 Love

(Anglo-Ir.)
53 Suffix (pi.)
54 Observe
55 Within 

(var. comb, 
form)

r " T " 7~ 4 r - 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14

IS 16

M 19 19 2U

21 22 W 24 25

26 27 2^ • 29

30 31 32

33 $4 35 3/

38 39 40 41 42 ,
43 ■

46

46 1 -
48 49

50 51 52 S3 M u

S6 57

bS &9 13

(Htwipaptr Ent§rpriu Aim.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHAT 
About 
BUSH AND 
SAM?

T'M NOT PRESSING CHARGES, BUT 
PUTTING THEM ON PROBATION,
I  THINK THEY WERE TELLING 
THE TRUTH ABOUT FINDING 
MARIJUANA IN SIMKINS'CAR,

THEY'VE COME CLEAN. 
SEEING THE KEYS IN THE 

f l a s h y  c a r , t h e y  COULDN’T 
I  V r e s is t  g o in g  f o r  a  j o y  RIPE.

THEY'RE SORRY FOR GETTING PEPPERY 
INVOLVED. THEY'VE BEEN GIVEN A 
SCARE... ARE GOING BACK HOME TO 
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL.'

presto / CH/1N60/

PffEsTo/  ̂USA AFPAID W£U MAV£’  ̂
TO WALK TO 1H£ CANCE

Q

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

“What does ‘satisfactory condition’ mean, doctor . . 
other than my hospitalization premiums 

are paid up?"

NOW TH A T YOU ARE FEELING 
SO MUCH B E TTE R , MINERVA, 
r SHOULD EN JO Y HAVING THE 
PLEASURE O F YOUR COMPANY 
THIS EVENING.' THERE IS A  
JOLLY GOOD SHOW A T  THE

pallad iu m !

THANK YOU, 
DR. WYTHE.

I ’D BE 
DELIGHTED!

PHILIP— WHEN WAS 
THE LA ST TIM E  YOU 
W R OTE M IN ER V A ?

IT'S  BEEN T O O  LONG, 
ANNIE.! I 'M  GOING TO 

PHONE HER— RIGHT STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPP

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

r

m

darn! a ll  I  HAD TO DO WAS HIT I 
L A SILiy MILUMETER tONEER!

fioO 'W y/
-jUAUksi

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r
___________

1 B O Y
w a n t e d ''*^ ' 'I  '■

2-\3

0 S i£ : 2 lP l

THE JO B S T A R T S  AT  
50  .C E N T S  A N  HOUR-

■'AFTER ' 
S IX  W E E K S  
I 'LL  R A IS E  

IT To  75' • 
C E N T S  11

1

© -

FQMx>i
%

CHAI2LATAN.'’

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
YES, HE 5AV5 LAPIPE'5 IN 

WHO \ FRANCS. BUT THEY HAVEN’T 
|ft IT* 1 A*LE to find HIM VET,.
e a s y "' L much less get the jewel

. * ----- BACKl

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

WHILE MUSHROOM 
PREPARES HIS 
eHOUL-ISHiGALA...

h AWDA HOST OF ROBIN'S FRCNOS ANOeNm^S COWBfiee ON N£W 
YORK IN pespDNse 7& rn e  w v it a t io m s  e p e e p  w  d l a c k

.ROBIN RetAxes, e m p L ^ re ty  U N m ^  \ 
O F  m n  iMpeNpiwe cvoaa .

MR.McKEE, WITH ■ 
THE BI3HT BAIT, ! 
TM SURE WE CAN': 
LURE LAPIPS TO ' 
PARIS.. AND THEN

1:: im>,»u.i.,;TM u»

LITTLE SPORTS
PPiMYIj-n. w c_l V

C3UICK. WASH’. HAVE THB 
SWITCHBOARD SIRL CHECK 
MY CONNECTION! I  SEEM 
TO BE hearing THB CRAZIEST 
THINGS (TVER THIS PHOn BI j

Tv
\

\ v '\

.A
\

\ i\̂
\ '

A
A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Cl a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s  
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PlIBL^CA’nOIli j

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :S0 p .m , Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMBlfled or “ Want Ada» are taken over phone am a 

conv«nlf^nce. Thi' advertlner should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  ^ d  REPORT ERRORS Inf time l ™ e
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for onlv ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion lor any advertisement and then 
only to Me eztm t of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errbrs which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wUI not be 
corrected by “ make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Butiiwst SffrvicM
OffffnKi 13

Help W o n te d - 
Female

EXPERT DRYWALX, work done 
Sheetrock, tapeing, sandflnish 
ceilings. Also painting a n d  
paper hanging. Call Ron, B48- 
9425 or John, 643-4880.'

Help Wanted—
35 Female 35 ___

l ^ P U N C H  O P E R A W R  s icR E T A R Y  for law office fuTl
or part-time. Write Box F, hut not nb-

YOU ARB A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Bervice toll- 
free, 742-9487.

DRY W ALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

Manchester Herald.

HOUSE PARENT

LIOHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1770.

SNOW PLOWING — Private or 
business, 24-hour service. Call 
649-6617.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on <ine of our classified adverttsementar 
No answer at the telephone UstedT Simply cal] tJw

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2510
and leuv*. your message. You’D hear from our advenaaer In 
Jig time without, spending aU evening at the telephone.

COMPLE7TE Janitorial service, 
homes and offices. Floors 
washed and waxed, rugs sham
pooed, windows washed. 646- 
8876.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK tc OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CX)NN

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30 
-8:40 a.m., 2:10 - 3:45 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time for house
wife. Premium wage scale.- 
648-2414.

Perform interesting and 
challenging duties supervis
ing home for employed, men- 
/tally retarded. Positions are 
located. In Manchester. Start
ing salary $99.01 a week 
plus . free meals, 3 weeks 
vacation, 3 weeks sick leave, 
11 paid holidays, 3 pe>rsonaI 
leave days annually, group 
life insurance. Blue Cross 
and CMS. Please call Mans
field Training School, Storrs 
429i-0451, Ext. 311, for ap
pointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

solutsly hsessî î
right parson, c y  640-ww.**^

ntngs, 0-* p.m„ Tuesday 

servloa, paktry dspartment.

___  SALESGIRL wanted io t ftiU-
WANTED Girl 18 years or old- ‘time, days, 0-day

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

er for part-time candy girl. 
Apply In prerson to MIse Engel 
at the State Theatre, 745 Main 
St., Manchester, after 6 p.m.

SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-1974.

(Q 1961 br NIA, Ik .

We have openings In our store’s 
accounting department for ex
perienced comptometer oper
ators to work part-time from 
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2662, 646-2047.

"Here are the pictures we took on our vacation in '63, 
which could be rated 'G'—for general audiences, with

out regard to age!"
ALSO EVENING

I
HERALD 

DOX LE H E R S
For Your 

Informatioii
THE HER.4LD WlU not 

disclose t}ie Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be ds- 
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Automobilos For Sola 4

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7908.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos

ROOFING — Specializing re- MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,

Part-time hours, Monday - Fri
day. Wages commensurate with 
ablllty. Company offers f r e e  
parking, congenial co-workers 

27 and excellent working condi
tions. Apply at employment of-

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

w il l  train aa c a «u „  . 
Mario’a Italian Spacimy Food 
Shflippa, Burr C o ^  Shopping 
Centar (next to Ctidor's),

BALBSOIRL lor moming 
five-day week- apply
Mr. Donut, '208 W *it Middle 
-Tpke. Mancheeter,

SALESGIRL wanted full-time 
five-day week, S-B. Full compa
ny beneflU. Apply hi peiwm, 
Arthur Drug, M2 Main St, 
Mancheatar.

Youth Centre, 
Parkade.

Moiicheater

Holp Wonlod Molt 35
RBTIRBD -gentleman lor light 
maintenance on daily haala ^  
email office buUdin(. IS-lf 
hours weekly, needed im
mediately. Apply In peraon at 
307 E. Center 8t„ weekday* 
9-5 or caU 647-9908.

GROCERY clerk wanted, good 
working conditions. A pp^  Ver
non Circle M arket Vernon, 
Conn. 649-6829.

1964 MERCURY Montclair 2- 
door hardtop. Automatic, V-8, 
power steering.. No money 
down, full financing arranged. 
Call 647-1902 after 6:30 p.m., 
dealer.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8202.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free esUmates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and ' confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-0129.

N Logoi Norieot

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
Businoss Opportunity 28 PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

T

TOYOTA CORONA, 1968, stand
ard, $1,000. 646-2099.

STARTING snow plowing route 
In Manchester area, day or 
night. Call 876-6306.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodelirig 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

A-1 GAS STATION
High volume guarantee. 
Greater Manchester area.

CaU

1966 CUTLASS convertible. Au
tomatic, V-8, power steering.

Household Services 
O f f e ^  13-A

Millinery,
Dressmaking

563-7146
19

MACHINE OPERATOR for full- 
Ume work days. $1.80 per hour 
to start. Will train. Own trans
portation. N.P. Hallenbeck Co. 
Bunker Hill Rd, Andover, 742- 
7301.

IN
MANCHESTER

arranged. Call 647-1902 after 
6:30 p.m., dealer.

65 mp"l ETB  residential house r e ^ S ^ ^ f l n  "®^my
cleaning, floors washed a n d  home. Call 643-8760.
waxed. Summer homes made ------------------------------------------
ready. Offices and insurance MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking1965 PONTIAC Lemons; auto

matic, 8 cylinder, power steer
ing, power brakes, excellent 
condition. 649-2943 after 4 p.m.

lobs accepted. 649-0496. “ ’ ‘I alterations, expert work
manship. 60 E. Center St. Lo-

ESTABLISHED bakery busi
ness, Main St., Manchester. 
Excellent returns, figures 
available. Full price, $0,0(X). 
Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6930.

BOOKKEEPER — saleswoman 
combination. Five-day week, 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
Apply Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Madn St., Manchester.

You need no pre'vlous 
experience. We’U train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

The (Connecticut Department 
of Transportation, Bureau of 
Admlnletratlon w ill accept 
bids on February 19, 1970, at 
10:30 a.m., E8T, covering the 
Cleaning of Septic Tanks <c 
Vaults at Picnic Areas located 
In Districts I  ft HI.

Proposals are evaUable at 
the Bureau of Administration, 
Purchases Section, 24 Wolcott 
Hill Road, Wethersfield, Conn, 
attention: Mr. Elton R. Reid, 
Room 320.

1966 PLYMOUTH and Ford, 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio. Good 
running condiUon. 643-2880.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days. 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

cated in Haynes Building. 646- 
8038.

1963 MG 1100, running condition 
4 brand new tires. Asking $300. 
643-6616 after 0 p.m.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars MANCHESTBR 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

Moving— Trucking-— 
Storogo 20

A FIRST FAM ILY 
OF

FAM ILY BUSINESSES 
IS ACCEPTING 

FRANCHISE APPLICA'nONS 
FOR IT ’S

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

MEDICAL Placement Service— 
If you need a nurse or a tra il
ed aide for elderly, convales
cent or chronically 111. 643-
8707.

Lost and Found 1
CHEVROLET — 1965 Impala, REWEAVING of bums, moth-

LOST: Male, black qnd white 
tiger angora cat, vicinity of 
hospital, child's pet. Reward. 
649-7812.

convertible, super sport, 327, 
4-barrel, automatic transmis
sion, on-floor console, bucket 
seats, power steering and top. 
Excellent condition. Private 
owner. $1,096. Phone 646-3089.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-

Delivery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752..

7-ELEVEN
CONVENIENCE 
FOOD STORE

HAIRDRESSERS (two), ex
perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 (Jhurch 
St., Manchester.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East 
Center Street, . Man
chester. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
or call 643-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and 
Saturday interviews can 
be arranged.

Painting— Papering 21

7-Bleven is one of the oldest, 
largest and most successful 
companies of Its kind.

WANTED experienced dental 
asaistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-6670.

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- PLASTERING — No Job too
Main St. 646-5221.

Announcements NEED c *E ?  e d i t  very f d -  S ’’S r r . . 'r ‘j; .: '‘S“ ’;
small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 643-6694.

SMALL band— The Sof - Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067. ,

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est I)ouglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 340 Main.

of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 643-6306.

ERW m  DAVIS, painting and 
papering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 649-0490.

By having thousands of sat
isfied customers and hun
dreds of successful and hap
py owners 7-Eleven has 
maintained its leadership 
and growth to over 3,(500 
stores coast to coast.

PAMPER YOUR POCKET!
Fill It with money saved 
seUlng AVON COSMETICS 
In your own neighborhood. 
Call now, 289-4922.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

l im it a t io n  o b d b b  __
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
9th day of Februan'. 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Mabel J. Newcomb, 
late of Manchester In said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Harley F. Newcomb, 
26 Eastlleld St., Manchester, Oonn., 
administrator.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 9th day of February, 
1970, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said 
admliUstrator Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring in. their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
of this order hi some newm>aper 

said prohaving a circulation in
bate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return
niake to this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Building^
Contracting 14

Personals
1969 GTO, green, 4-speed, posl- n e w t ON H. SMITH and Son—

NAME your own price —paint
ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9064.

INCOME TAX preparation serv-

trac, power steering and disc Remodeling, repairing, add!- 
brakes. Call 643-4301 after 6. tlons, rec rooms, garages,

» l V  Dan M „ l .r .  1 »7  CAM ATO *«.om a ,te  V *
649-3329 or 247-3115.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. (Jail 643-0267.

power steering. No money
down, full financing arranged. vVES ROBBlNS Carpentry re
call 647-1902 after 6:30 p.m

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9280, 649-4411;

A 7-ELEVEN 
FRANCHISE

requires a low cash invest
ment, is uniquely suited to a 
husband, wife, or family op
eration. Offers high annual 
income, includes financ
ing, accounting, advertising, 
merchandising and training 
program.

LIMITATION OBDBB
AT A CX5URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District ot Manchester, on the 
9th day of Februaiy. 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Martha Singer aka
. Martha E. Singer, late of Menches-
An equal opportunity employer ter in said DIetrict, deceased.

On motion of Harry James Brins
ley, 284 Lake Rd„ Andover, Oonn.,

mothers, earn extra money p a r t .-HME sales clerk, Thurs- . ORDERED: That three months
. .a. -------  — J from the 9lh day of February.

day 5-9 and Saturdays all day. 1970 be and Uie same are limited 
Also full-time for summer, " i?  allowed for the creditors within 
T,, . . .0  . . n.. which to bring in their claimsMust be over 18. Apply Shoor against said estate, and said ex-
Jewelers, 917 Main St. ecutor la directed to give public

notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time al-

FASHION FROCKS U hiring

with only a few hours work. 
No investment, two new ward’ 
robes a year. CaU Ellen, 870- 
9673 or Mary, 742-7062.

PILGRIM MILLS has openings
for experienced sales ladles, ATTRACTIVE position, g o o d  lowed by publishing a copy of thU 
lor expenencea â  . personality and appearance, onler In some newspaper lM.vlng a

dealer.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. CaU 643- 
0838.

1963 BUICK, 40,0(X) miles, new 
brakes, tires, etc. Best offer. 
Call 643-8747 after 7 p.m.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, 'built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9608 
If no answer 643-6362.

SAVE MONEY! Past service. PAIN ’HNG and Decorating,

STORE AVAILABLE  
NOW

For information about be
coming a 7-Eleven franchise 
owner, write (or a free bro
chure.

and experienced cashiers with 
knowledge of sewing and fab
rics. Apply manager, after 4 
p.m.

. circulation in said probate dlatnct 
ready to accept position for within ten days from the date of
part-time work immediately, 9- ihia order and return make to this

court of the notlcr -
JOHN J.

ce given. 
WALLETT. Judge.

Trucks— ^Traefors 5
INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 1966 DODGE A-lOO van, origl 
business. Please call R.J. Bell;
649-8736.

nal owner, very good condition. 
Call 643-9479.

Dormers, room addiUons, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

coinmercial and residential, 
frefe- esUmates, prompt effi
cient deryice, vinyl and paper 
hanging, Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

HAVE A World Gift Show and 1964 FORD Pick-up, V-8. n e w
receive a beautiful h a n d  
carved table free. Call 643- 
7976.

paint, excellent running condi
tion, $300 or best offer. C a l l  
649-4088.

N. J .  LaFlamme —Carpenter INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
contractor. AddiUons, remodel- clal rates for peopid-over 66. 
Ing and repairs. CaU anytime CaU my compeUtors, Uibo call 
for free estimates. 876-1642. me. EsUmates given. 649̂ '186S.

7-ELEVEN 
FOOD STORE

141 West Pleasant Ave. 
Maywood, N.J. 07607 

or call collect (or appointment 
201-843-3006

Mon.-Fri.—9 a.m.-O p.m.

MATURE woman needed as 
companion to elderly lady, 
weekdays. Call 643-8030 after 5 
p.m.

3, 3 days per week for 20 
weeks. Experience in club,
P.T.A., scouting, church help- LIMITATION OBDBB
ful. CaU for Interview Monday AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
anrt Tiieartav nnlv Q-4n.i9 -9n 1 beW at Manchester, within and for ana tvesaay omy, ».3U-12.S0, l- u,e District of Manchester, on the
666-8288. 9th day of February, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,

BE ONE OF THE FINEST
nepfieii Judge.neeaea Estate of Richard Fisk Dimock

of
de-

Clerk Typist, must be a 
qualified typist with a 
knowledge of business arith- 
meUc.

PART-’nM E cashier
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. aka Richard F. Dlmock, late 
No experience required. Apply *”  ***** District,
in person. Kentucky Fried On motion of Nancy B. Dlmock, 
Chicken, 307 W. Middle Tpke., Thompson Rd„ Manchester,' iVinn Avomilrnw
Manchester. Conn., executrix.

ORDERJSD: That three memths 
from the 9th day of February.

RIDE NEEDED from Bolton to 
Washington St., Hartford, week 
days 8:30-4:30. Please call 649- 
6367 after 6 p.m.

CARPENTER — A reliable CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex- SlChoois and CIOSSOS 33
Auto Accessories 

Tires

handyman for repairs, Installa
tions, home Improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. I f  no 
answer call 649-0734.

terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

RIDE WANTED to-from Con
stitution Plaza, dally. Working 
hours 8:30 to 4:30. Oakwood 
Rd., vicinity. 649-6613.

327 CHEVY engine, % over LEON Cleszynskl builder —new
valves. Best offer. 649-4088.

Automobiles For Solo 4
1968 FORD 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, $1,360. Stop at 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

283 MOTOR complete $60; 390 
short block, $30; 4 barrel
aluminum intake, fits big 
Fords, $20; two 4-speed trans
missions for Ford, $160 each. 
649-4088.

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled,

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. Earn $0. and up per hq^, com-

BULLDOZER OPERATOR 
NEEUDED'sSpR SPRING 
CONSTRUCTlO:^ SEASON

Clerical, must have an above 
average figure aptitude and 
able to use a comptometer 
or calculator.

LOOKKEEPING and Clerical, 1970 be and the iame are limited 
ciivtr-ilfleH wnrb ITiilI time '“ “ I allowed for the creditors within ci\ersiiiea worx. iruii ume. to brkig in their claims
Apply in person, Gaer against said estate, and said ex-
Brothers, 140 Rye St., SouUt .Public' • * notice to the credltora to brintf In

their clalmB within said time al-Windsor.
lowed by publishing a copy of this 

having

649-1003.

bath tile, cement work. Steps D. ft E. PAINTINO service, In- 
dormers. Residential or com- terior and exterior painting, 
merical. C!aU 649-4291. Free estimates. Prompt serv

ice. 649-2470, 649-8434.

plete resident training. Pa ii and 
full-time classes forming how.

Omipany offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and 
above average benetilg.

HAIRDRESSER — part-time ofUcr in some newspaper .
___ , ... „  ,, circulation In sold probate district
preferred to work at Bolton within ten days from the date of 
Tres Chic. CaU Mrs. Clark, this order and return make to this
Rza.1709 049 94H9 •*'® no*!®® given.649-1792, 643-2483. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Coll 1-226-8719 
anytime

Apply

CARPENTRY —concrete steps,
floors, hatchways, remodeling b .H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons,

FTKST NATIONAL 
S l’QIlES INC.

TEXACO SERVICE CENTER
SIS ADAMS STREET— MANCHESTER

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

DODGE DART 1963, 4-door se
dan, model 270, one owner, 
$426. 647-1039.

NAMCO mobile home, 1968, 67x 
12, 2 bedrooms, extra large 
living room, carpeted, excel-

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, atUcs finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free esUmates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Help Wantod—  
Famcila 35

Park ft O aM ^d Aves. 
East Harilo$;d

ARE YOU an experienced gal --------- r-rr;------ —
with excellent stenographic « «  wanted

1964 FORD Galaxie 4-door, 
V-8, automatic, all new tires, 
radio. $660. 49.000 miles. 643- 
9706.

lent condlUon, porch, and skirt- REMODELING, rec rooms. H o o t  Finishing 24
Ing. Extra large utility shed. 
Set up on lot. No entrance fee. 
$5,600. 1-423-7208.

1962 CHEVROLET wagon, Bel- 
alr, 6 passenger. Excellent me
chanical condition. Original 
owner. New snow tires. 647- 
1924.

MOBILE HOME — 41x8’, ex
cellent condition. Immediate 
occupancy, reasonable. Must 
be moved. 844-2100.

1969 CADILLAC Bldorido, I \ ex
cellent condition, ' f u l l y  
equipped, aacrlflce. CaU  ̂649- 
0238 between 0:80-7 p.m.

Motorcyclos—
Biey^los

I960 VOUeSWAGON, $160. Call 
646-2929 after 0.

pairs on nil makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle 'Tpke., 649- 
2098.

1961 CADOUtC, full power, 
good running condition. $800. 
Call 649-0634.

kitchens and attics, tile floors, 
painting, wallpapering, reason
able rates. Dexter Clat-k, 649- 
5861.

skills who would enjoy a 
challenging, rewarding posi
tion? Dynamic, new OCR

11-7. Man
chester Manor Nursing Home, 
646-0129.

Facts:
•  Hij'h traffic count
•  Excellent neighborhood
•  iiyfC Green Stamp Franchise
•  56-50 co/op promotion

I f  Interested call 568-9600 days- 
Mr. Frank Shaw, evenings—^Mr. Wynne, 628rA00S

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- „ . . . .,
ing (specializing in older m^u^acturer la looking for a RELIABLE cleaning woman 2

----------- --  .K- 649-4888.floors). Insrtde painting. Paper 
hanging. No job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

Roofing— ^Siding 16

11
ROOFING land roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

Logoi Notico

secretary who (its the above 
description. We offer an ex 
cellent salary, benefits, and S'TORE 
pleasant, congenial surround
ings. CaU Mrs. K. Giard for an 
appointment at 289-6001.

clerk Monday-Frlday, 
2-10 p.m. Apply in person R. 
Charest Esso, Route SO, Ver
non.

DECBEE ON\UMlTATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE.
BICYCLF-S-New and used. Re- BIDWELL Home Improvement daj

Co. Expert A.D. 1970.installation of of February, 
aluminum sldlngr, gutters and j^P"**®"** Norman J. Preuw,
trim. Roofing installation and on motion of Lioula J. Soracchi

of Lakcvlew Dr., Oolumblo. Oonn.. 
on the Intentate estate of Mary So
racchi, late of Coliftnbla within sold

repairs. 640-6496, 876-9109.

Businass Sorvieot 
Offortd 13

ROOFING and repairs done dtetrlct, deceased, 
realistically. Free estimates. Thl» Court doth decree that three 
n o iua.iRiA Azo. monthe bo allowed and limited forP ft 8 Roofing, 649-1618, 849- credltora of said eitate to e»-

-  2373.

I^ ged . C a ll'647-1902 after 8:30 R c a d  H c r a l d  A c i s

hibll their claims osolnst the same 
to the administrator, above named 
and directs that public notice be 
jfiven of this order by advertising

low prices. 643-7218.

newspaper having a circula
tion In said district.

NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wiuited (or PtiU Time 

Eiiiployiiient

Apply In Peraon

BANTLY on. CO.. Inc.
SSI Main St.

PRODUCTION
SKIllED and UNSKIULED

Opsnhigs in all departments offering permanent
fuil-time enipfeyment Good wages, overtime, com
plete benefit program. Excellent opportunity for 
trainiiig and advancement.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER 

Mr. Reynolds
An equal opportunity emidoyer
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

-L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
' ' «tM PJa. DAT BEFORE PUBU0AT10>

DMUDlne for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Frlda>

D IA L 643-2711

He'p W anted— Ma;e 36 rHRRf OIIGHTA RK \ i.AV n <(!f)UTFN and WHIPPLE

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Experienced In aircraft qual
ity work. Top pay for top 
men. Full benefits. Apply In 
person:

■ROLO MACHINE CO. INC. 
55 teLM ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

M o$T of TilE Time SDlTD SWAR VOUR 9flARRlM& 
PARTklER MEEDS A SEElMGr-EVE DOG- -

WHERE DID -ibU 
BARR THE CAR 
POLORUM ?

ITS THAT BIG BLUE 
THiMG 'toU’RE ABOUT, 

TO TRIP 0\/ERf

Conrinued Prom Pfctdinq Pog*
H«lp WantMl—Mate 36 Haip Wanted—Mate 36
WANTED — Man to w o ^  In HARDWARE store clerk, apply 
dairy plant, either full-time or in person. Barrett, Plumbing 
part-time, contact Mr. Keeney, Supply, 331 Board St. Closed 
Dari-Matd Milk Co., 643-6424. Wednesdays.

.MEN NEEDED to do Janitorial 
work days In the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp., 157 Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

MECHANICS — Full-time. Pin 
setting machines. Will train. 
Apply in person. H o l i d a y  
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

PART-TIME gas station at- DISHWASHER wanted 
tendant afternoons." Older man Saturday nights. Apply 
with experience preferred, vey’s Restaurant, 45 E. 
Call 876-4100 after 3 p.m. ter St.

TOY AND 
SPORTING 

GOODS 
SALESMAN

Excellent opportunity for a sports enthusiast who 
enjoys meeting the public and has a flair for sell
ing. This unique position is with a well established 
national retail chain undergoing rapid expansion 
in a new toy and sporting goods division. Prior 
retail and/or selling experience desirable but not 
essential.

Excellent, starting salap^, comprehensive fringe 
benefit program, congenial working conditions and 
employe discount. Advancement based on your own 
initiative and ability.

Apply in person, 10 a.m.-lO p.m. to 
Mr. Frank Abbruzzeie

WONDERLAND TOY 
&  SPORTING GOODS
Hartford Rd. and Pine St., Manchester 

An equal opportunity employer

SALESMAN — Full or part- 
time — Schools, Camps, Y ’s, 
etc. Wide market in Eastern 
Mass. Custom products-Knit- 
goods. Jackets, gym suits, em
blems, banners, award letters, 
etc. Only hustlers need apply. 
Sporting Goods or School sales 
experience helpful. Send re
sume with references for in
terview. American Knitwear & 
Emblem Mfrs., Plaistow, N.H. 
03865.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Out of Town 
For Rent

Land For Sate 71
66

B u t  om OCCA6IOM bme cam srdt a p im r e
OM A TlV ~
A BLOMO MAIR
I  SEE A aoMD 
MAlROM"/OUR 

JACMEt:

.  U S. OH.— All righliO lerd ky Syadk***. IM.

iou  DO.'"- 
T ime I  \MDRE 
"tou WERE 

BLOMD

NORTH Coventry • 8.9 acres 
witli 814’ frontage, also driven 
well view and very large 
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742- 
0619, Alfred D. Heckler. Route 
31, Coventry. ' j

Houses For Sate 72

ROpKVILLE New 3V4-room 
lapartments wltl^, pjlvate ter
race and pool including heat, 
hot water, all appliances, car
peting. $150. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Ave., 872 4046, 875-3775.

ROCKVILLE — four-room nice
ly, furnished apartment. $126 
monthly. Adulte only. Availa
ble March 1st. Call 843-9678.

ELLINGTON — 3%-room apart- __________
ment, redecorated, new ap- MANCHESTER— 6-room Co- 

alr-condltlon- lonial with family style

$21,900 VERY Attractive 1968, 
3-bedroom lUmch, built-in 
range, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

pliances, heated, 
ed, garage. Utilities included. 
$145. Call 876-4740.

Resort Property 
For Rent

kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms. U4 baths, garage, 
$25,600. Wolverton Agency. _
Realtors, 649-2813.

67

Artictes For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
1970, 24 volume set of Encycio- LIVING ROOM sofa, 4 chairs,

FULL-TIME real estate sales
man wanted for expanding lo
cal real estate agency. Good 
opportunity for right person 
willing to work. Address your 
inquiries to Box “ DD” Man
chester Herald.

Help Wonted*—• 
Mote or Female 37

HELP WANTED male or fe
male, transportation billing 
clerk to work at terminal. 
Hours 5:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Call Bill Irving, Nelson 
Preightways, Inc., 25 West 
Rd., Rockville. 872-9121.

pedia Brlttanlca, with extras. 
Never used, $750. Call 742-9484 
after 5 p.m.

RUPP demonstrator snowmo
biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4302, 742-6336.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

BEATEN down carpet paths go 
when Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Manchester Hardware & Sup
ply, 877 Main St., 643-442(5.

4 tables, lamps, television, 649- 
6145 after 5.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

Aportmenfs— Flofs—  
Tenements 63

'.’HARLES Apartments, 4%- 
room duplex, 1V4 baths, 2 alr- 
condltioners, refrigerator,
range and disposal, heat and 
hot water, basement garage. 
Adults preferred. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-9644.

REFRIGERATOR, 
cabinets, davenport, 
set, misc. 643-4074, 
7 p.m.

^  4^4-ROOM deluxe Town houseStove, base  ̂ ,bedroom apartments. Many custom fea- 
tures. $185. and $190. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.after

ONE of the finer things of llfe- 
Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood BALDWIN 
Furniture Shop.

LOOKING for man who is In 
need of permanent, part- 
time, employment Friday and 
Saturday evenings. Per
sonality and appearance im
portant. Excellent incentive 
program. Write to box BB 
Manchester Herald.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

WOODWORKING 
DEPARTMENT 

FOREMAN

PUNCH PRESS operator want
ed. No experience necessary. 
Apply In person, Gayle Mfg. 
Co., 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Haitford, Conn.

CAB DRIVERS

We have full or part-time 
jobs for cab drivers In the 
East Hartford or Manches

ter area. If you are reliable, 
come in.

THE EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

AMPLIFIER, AM-FM tuner, 
and record changer, 30 watts, 
$65. Call 649-5624.

BABY-CARRIAGE, $16; strol- 
ler, $10; folding high chair, $6. 
Excellent condition. Call 846- 
4204.

SIX-ROOM duplex, garage,
adults or small family pre
ferred. Landlord’s references 
and security required. Write 
Box E, Manchester Herald.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor in 2-famiIy house. 
Garage. Centrally located.
Convenient to Main St. Adults 
only, no pets. $135 monthly. 

----------------------------------------------- 643-6181 or 649-7449.
SET OF COLUMNS, $100 with TWO-BEDROOM duplex Town-

Musicol Instruments 53
FENDER reverb ampliflier 
with guitar and stand up mike. 
Less than one year old. $195. 
649-1877 after 6 p.m.

MARTHA'S Vineyard, water
front cottage, sleeps three.
Phone 742-8866.

Wonted To Rent 68
LAtJK of car plus living cost 
creates special need for work
ing mother with ninth -grade 
daughter. searching for
apartment (heat Included) 
vicinity of Manchester High at 
down-to-earth rental. Call 649- 
8583 between 6:30-7:30 p.m.

COUPLE with 2 well behaved 
children and pet desires 3 bed
room rent, good neighborhood, 
yard. Can pay up to $160. 
Willing to sign lease. Call 649- 
0049.

FAMILY of four adults desires 
5 or 6 room apartment In 
Manchester area. Call 643- 
1555, Ext. 32.

Acrosonlc spinet 
piano, $495. Call 647-1112.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, I'A acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

power unit, 643-0737.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

COMPLETE kitchen cabinets, 
formica walnut grain, contem
porary, including built-in oven. 
Call 643-1967.

176 R (XK  RECORD albums, 
some English imports and rare 
finds. 50 to 75 per cent off store 
prices. 643-6519 after 5 p.m.

AUTOMATIC addressing sys
tem, Addressograi^ Model. No. 
980B printer with desk, cabinet 
and filing drawers plus 700 
frames, $126. Call after 6 p.m., 
646-2226.

Wonted—To Buy 58

SEVERAii electric motors, %, 
%, Vi h.p. Call 649-7376 after 
3 p.m.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

house apartment. Appliances 
and utilities, IMi baths, full 
basement. $185 per month. Call 
after 6 p-.m., 646-0841.

MANCHEISTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

MODERN three - room apart
ment, all utilities, Call 649- 
4555.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

-PEARL St. — A 14-room du
plex home. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling is cur
rently occupied as rooming 
house showing a fine return on 
investment. To reconvert prop
erty to standard 2-family dwell
ing would require but a mini
mum alteration. For further in
formation about this well built 
home in an excellent neighbor
hood, please call 649-5241. Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main St. 
Manchester.

107 BURNSIDE AVENUE ™ bindings. WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or NOW Renting — Three and five

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN. COMBINATION cape and

jacket, muskrat; mink hat;
boy’s ice skates, size one. CJall 
643-9607.

•HELPERS for furniture mov
ing and warehouse crews for Experienced man for supervis- 
Hartford Despatch Operations jng high quality custom work.
Center in East Hartford. Excellent opening.
Steady employment. Good op- DISPLAYCRAFT
portunlty for men who want to 643-9557
learn the moving business. T o p ______________________________
physical condition, references BULLDOZER trainees needed— 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, gee Schools and Classes,
525-2641 or visit us at 191 Park classification No. 33.
Ave., East Hartford. -----------------------------------------------

**i^tr6-''darwrek'“ A ^ f '^ n  BAKERY DEPARTMENT experienS ^
person only. Willard Linen

Porter for cake department, 
highest rates, 8-hour shift, 
overtime after 8 hours, full 
fringe benefit program. Ap
ply at employment office.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643-' 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

BOOKKEEPER — Pull charge 
bookkeeper of exceptional 
ability with either an excellent 
general background or years
of automotive experience. Take . -----------------------------------------------
full charge from posting wood for r q OM for rent, gentleman on-
through monthly financial sale. Gall 228-9585.
statements, taxes and payroll. 
Call 527-8246.

Situorions Wonted-— 
Femote 38

Service, c-o Fisher Dry Clean
ers, 325 Broad St., Manchester.

baby-sitter 
would like to care for your 
children. Call 647-1377.

SEASONED WOOD for fireplace 
cut and delivered, $15. a pick
up load. Call 228-0097.

SEASONED fireplace and stove 
wood, '$15 per half ton, pick-up 
truck load delivered. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 875-3013.

room large luxurious apart
ments with heat, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Furnishod 
Aportmonts 63-A

NJIW 3-room furnished apart
ment, good location, rea
sonable. Call 643-0591.

ly, central location, free park- AVAILABLE March 1st. at- 
ing, references required. 643- tractive 3-room apartment at 
2693, 649-8150. i_,odge. Ten minutes to

Hartford. Adults, no pets. 643- 
9171.

FIVE : nits, good Income, $49,- 
500. Eight unltsi, $70,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasanUy furnished t HREE-ROOM furnished apart- 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 ment in private home. Conve- 
for overnight and permanent nient location. One or two 
guest rates. working adults. 643-2880.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Main St., Mancheater 
8-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(Ju9t a few le(ft) 
LAixurlous wall-to-wioll car
peting throughout, range.'ro- 
frigeraitor, disposal, dish
washer, central ado: condi
tioning, tiled bath.
Heat emd hot water fumtab- 
ed. Parking.

$165 MONTHLY 
Warren G, Howland, BeaHor 

Benfal Agent 
•43-1108

Experienced

LATHE OPERATOR
Apply:

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester, Conn.

PART-TIME, 6 nights, wash 
and wax floors. Call 649-5334.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wtiges with benefits. (Jail 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

W nx, CARE for child In my 
home. $15. weekly. Apply 246 
West Center Street, Manches
ter. ---r—■

Household Goods 51 l a r g e  furnished

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41
AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 
champion sired. Black and 
tans. Terrific temperament.
For further information, 649- SINGER 
9713 anytime.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 p.m.

ROOM for rent In country,
kitchen privileges and garage 
included. Call evenings, 228- 
9003.

room for ONE-ROOM apartment. Stove,

RUG, acrylan, blue and green 
tweed, 12 x 14, like new. Cost SUNNY ROOM, downtown, con- 
$225, price $75. 568-4296. venlent to bus, references.

DRIVERS for school buses, _____________________
7:30 - 8:46 a.m. 2:16 - 3:46 MINIATURE poodles 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale.
643-2414.

Two
black, one brown female, $60 
each. Two brown males, $50 
each. 844-1764.

automatin zig
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes,
monograms, hems, etc.

Call 647-1737.

Aportmenfs—FloH— 
Tenements 63

Originally over $300. Pull price f iv e  r o o m  Apartment, sec-

Be sure of your future at

^aco6s
• SET-UP

AUTOMATIC 
SCREW MACHINE

An immediate night shift opening for 
an experienced man with proven ability.

High Earnings 
• Scheduled Overtime 

• Non-Defense Industry 
• Excellent Benefits

A \

CocoasManufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
233-4411

An equal opportunity employer M/F

OLD English sheep dog puppies, 
3 females, 6 males, good blood 
lines, soon ready to go. Pup
pies can be seen by appoint
ment only. Call after 5:30, 649- 
7017.

now $52. cash or monthly pay 
ments. 522-0476.

Model Horiie Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

ond floor, nice location. Two or 
three adults. References. Call 
649-2507.

refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Semi-private bathroom. Apply 
Marlow's, Main St., Manches
ter.

SEEKING responsible mature, 
business person to share love
ly home and board, Columbia 
Lake. All privileges. 228-9369 
after 6:30 and weekends.

Business Locotions 
For Rent 64

PROFESSIONAL office suite, 
excellent Center St. location, 
ground floor, all utilities, park
ing. 649-1680, 649-3549.

THREE-ROOM apartment with 3 square feet of corn-
range and refrigerator, gojid 
location. Call PetermEin 
Agency, 646-2223.

Articles For 5ote 45
PILE is soft and lofty. . colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
city. Uft to 30’ . $4,000. Call 
643-9508.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

AM-FM Zenith radios, regular
ly $49.95, now on sale at $42.96. 
AM-FM Zenith stereo con
soles, now on sale from $179.96 
up. 1970 Zenith .12” portable 
TVs Iregularlj  ̂ $99\96, noy on 
sate at $89.95. Reconditioned 
and guaranteed color TV con
soles with new picture tubes 
now $199.95. Modern TV Serv
ice, 806 Hartford Rd. 643-2206.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Ck)nvertlble Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our^^wn Instant Credit FOUR-room

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

WE HAVE customers waittng 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate AsBodates, Inc., 643-5129

FIVE-ROOM apartment, over 
Charter Oak Restaurant, heat 
furnished, $125 monthly. 843- 
1492.

mercial space. Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE ROOMS of front Main 
St. office space, 100 per cent lo
cation near banks, air-condi
tioned, automatic fire sprink
ler. Apply Marlow's, 807 Main 
St.

ATTRACTnVE OFFICE space 
available singles or multiples. 
Centrally located to Manches- 
ter-Vemon areas. Call for ad
ditional information, 640-5316.

BU5INE55 ZONE 
FOR LEA5E

Bfffek building 3,600 «quoro foot. Lorgo offko 
cNid oil utRiltes. Cem bo usod for light monii- 
foeturing, storogo, etc.

FRANCIS E. BOLAND, AGENCY
315 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER 

443-1554 649-7055

I CAN RESIST EVERY- 
THINO BUT TEMPTATION 

—Come to Church— 
Vernon United Methodist 

Services 9:30 A.M.

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW'2  BIG LOCATIONS 
3380 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Bi-ush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Wareliouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

CARRIAGE, feeding table Tay
lor tot, potty chair, playpen, 
wicker folding bureau, steriliz
er, 646-4446.

y  '
COLDSPOT upright freezer, 
like new, best offer, 646-3239.

apartment, com ______
pletely redecorated. Adults, no r e n t  
pets 649-9004 after 5:30 p.m. house 
or 649-0459.

Houses For R*nt 65

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart
ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
tei St. New 3<A-room apart
ments, immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
seif-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal,' and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 .alr- 
condltloners. Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
dally, 17, or by appointment. 
046-2623, 643-1023, or 648-4112.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, garage, 
adults only, no pets. Call 643- 
6694 between 6-9 p.fti.

with option, 7 room 
sound condition, large 

lot, privacy. Terms $260 month
ly $30 credit monthly toward 
purchase. Security and refer
ences required. 649-4342, resi
dence 872-6569 agent. 
------------------;------ i*-----------------r-

Qut of lown 
For Rent 66

ELLINGTON-Pinney Brook 
Apartments. New 3-room unit, 
in brick one-story garden 
apartment building, range, re
frigerator, disposal, air-condl- 
tloner, 3 closets plus walk-ln 
closet, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, no pets. 
$125. per month, $125 lease se
curity. Call James J. Oessay, 
at 875-0134.

ASSfUM ABLE 6 %  M O R T G A G E

8 big rooms of elegant decor! 3 or 4 bednK/ms! F</rmal 
dinU^ with beamed celling! Fire place! HimAm-M'. fiarpet- 
Ing! Appliances! IVi bath up! Office and waIrtiM panelMl 
rec room and separate Icfundry area with 'A bath ^/wn! 
T^is lovely homa is In tip top crjodlUon anid on
a\large attractive lot In one of Tolland's vtrry flriifi* r«st- 
dential ne4ghborhoods! Easy conimuling. All 
$32,900!

Oft t!h\y

WE NEED LISTINGS -  PnOMHr ^in' j iri -

C.B.G0VANG ASSOCIATCS
^ v U te rrA

Host Roid rtaza; Koule iO 
643-9574 H72-4I6S

MembeM NISA.KC Compuuii/xd

RANCH — Modern kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
bath, plus large pine paneled 
rec , room with bar in base
ment. $26,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-42(X).

MANCHESTER
IN TOWN SPECIAL

This could be the buy of the 
year. A beautiful six room 
Cape Cod with two-car-ga- 
rage within walking distance 
of shopping, school and 
buses. All this for only $24,- 
900. Yes! $24,900. Call Mr. 
Bogdan now for appoint
ment, 649-5306,

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

■ Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage. In- 
ground swimming pool, born. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Five • room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $15,- 
900. What! $15,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, barn, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor, 649-5324.

“ PRESIDBNTIM 
VILLAGE

Center St. St Tbonqisoa 
Rd., Mfuocbester

Luxury Living As You’d 
Design It

One & Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

AU O-E Kitchen 
Equipment

Range with Self Gleaning 
Oven • Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer • Disposal 
e Dishwasher • Two AJr 

.Conditioning U n i t s  • 
Traverse Rods • Venetian 
Blinds s Wall to Well. 

.Carp®I^E!- Two bedroom 
apartments include one 
and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual 
bas^ent stot^e, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to' 
transportation, :thopping, 
‘schoots and churches. 
Rental agent on pnemdses. 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appointment One-qi>arter 
mile east o f Elxlt 92, Wil
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 15 and 1-84. 

TELEPHONE 64e-2«2S 
643-1028 648-4112

\
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mVBT SELL, below replace
ment cost at $19,900, immacu
late 3-bedroom Ranch with 
many extras. Call evenings or 
weekends, owner. 649-4393 or 
633 0938.

IF

STEPHEN STREET . . .  new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial with 1V4 bath.s,' two car 
garage. Vacant. Choise resi
dential area. Sensibly priced at 
under $30,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

$36,900 OVERSIZED S-bedropm 6H ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 r a MBLINO Ranch -in a seclud-
BRAND NE\V 8-room, four bed-

buf of town 
For Sate 75

Ranch. Two baths, family 
kitchen, built-lns, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-5324.

bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Onlv $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

EXCELLENT 5H room Ranch. RAISED Ranch In one of Man-

You’re looking for* an im
maculate 6-room Garrison, 
Colonial with garage, 1% 
baths, fireplace, combina- 
tlon storms and a beautiful 
landscaped lot, but still,don't 
want to pay over $^,500, 
call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills. 
Five bedrooms, fully paneled 
family room, automatic ga
rage doors, 3 full baiths, and 
space, space, space are just a

WEST SIDE . . . juBt Hat d a 
five room Ranch with partial 
basement on a nice private lot 
just off the bus line for only

1577.

garage, large lot, city utilities, 
fireplace. Owner anxious to 
sell. 5% per cept assumable 
mortgage. Price $34,500. 
Charles lesperance, 649-7620.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a 
kind, gracious stately Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room - with fireplace, 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad
ed lot. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Chester’s ■ Prime neighbor
hoods, modern 4iitchen with all 
of the bullt-ina, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 oar garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $86,900. for this prop
erty Is below market value. 
Coll today! Philbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4300.

room Colon
ial, 2H baths, fireplaces, bullt- 
ins, 3-car garage, large lot.
Immediate, occupancy. Priced ____
to sell. Charles Lesperance, $18,900 BUYS this 6-room home
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, tour to five bed
rooms, built-tns dishwasher.

In excellent condition, has one 
car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

corpoUng. roc iw m . wooded HANDYMAN'S DELIGHT 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency,

ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall.. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $39,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.
WESTMINSTER Rd. Garrison 
Ck)lonlal, large living room 
with fireplacer modern eat-in 
kitchen, formal dinipg room, 8 
bedrooms, m  baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, fireplace In the living 
room and family room, garage, 
wooded lot, 200x210, $28,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

rom  Dutch (Jolonlal, Hilltop -----—— ;•;-----— ------ r r
1 locafon, scenic view. FoV BOLTON- 2-famlly, 6-5, with

deUUs,
gency,

Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
617-1418.

UNIQUE! Four room bungalow 
with extra lot, anchor fence, 
garage. Porter St. area. Mr. 
Zl 'Bser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

OAMBOLOm built six-room 
Ranch. Two fireplaces, full 
paneled basement. Quality re
cessed radiation. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

b Aa ND NEW Raised Ranch BOLTON . . .  attractive R ^ ch

handful of the many extras of MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 646-0181.
this executive home. $07,500. 
and worth every penny of It. 
H.M. EYechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

ANSALDI built 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

with 3 bedrooms, living room NEW LISTING—Excellent con-
has fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, den or dining room, 
family sized kitchen. Good buy 
at $22,900. Wolverton Agency, 
RealtorSh 649-2813.
MLS, 289-7476, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — Key location, 
industrial zone, S-family house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

NORTHWOOD
APARTMENTS

559 HILLIARD ST. MANCHESTER
TAKE MIDDLE TPKE. TO ADAMS ST. — TURN NORTH 
TAKE ADAMS ST. TO HILLIABD ST. — TURN BIGHT. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY:
A 1 A 2 Bedroom Split Level Apartments 
it Central Air Conditioning 
*  Fully Carpeted 
it Balcony Off Living Room
■k Combination Family Boom and Formal Dining Room 
it IVt Ceramic Tiled Batlis In Both 1 ft 2 Bedroom Apts. 
it Private Carport and Private Basement with Washer and 

Dryer- Hook-ups. 
it Full Une of Appliances

EXCLUSIVE RENTAL AGENT
J. D. REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

643-5129

dition Seven - room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, all utilities. Excellent 
location, Charles Lesperance, 
849-7620.

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-lns in kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,500 Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

h e a r t  0F  TOWN . . . ten (or 
Is It 11) room single with 2% 
baths. Needs some redecoratd 
ing. Well constructed home, 
built In the 40's. Must be seen 
. . . sensibly priced at $26,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

$12,500.
Manchiester—south end, 6- 
room sturdy .older home. 
Needs heating system and 
repairs. Excellent potential. 
Terms arranged.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
REALTORS 

643-1108
RANCH— Modern kitchen with 
dlnthg area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, very clean, $24,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2^  baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, ReaHors, ^9-5834.

$21,900
We're trying to squelch the 
rumor about high prices 
for homes, so we came up 
with this adorable. Im
maculate, 2-year old, all 
electric Ranch home, set
ting high on a huge, 
wooded, well landscaped 
lot. Just minutes away 
from Manchester. The own
er is In no particular hur
ry to sell but we want 
to give him his walking pa
pers, at this price he can’t 
expect to stay long. Want to 
see It? CaU the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4636.

Owt«ffT«wii 
For Sate 71

v Er n o N— Garrison Ootontol. 
large kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, 8 bedrooma, 
1% baths, beautiful watk-ottt 
basement, breeaeway, garag*, 
large lot, handy location. fM,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4300.

TOLLAND — Four • room, ex
pendable Cape. Breeaeway, at
tached gar^e. Large lot on 
quiet oountiy roed. Near park
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6379.

COVENTRY — Nathan Hale 
area, large custom built alum
inum sided, three - bedroom
Raised Ranch, 1969. Wooded 
lot, double garage, buUt-tns, 
fireplace, IVi colored bathe, 
immedfate occupancy. $30,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648-

______________________________ . 0609.
DALEY RD. Coventry — Spot- -------—— ;-------------------
less sturdy log cabin with 8 BOUTON Spacious six-room 
bedroome, taluminum stom a Ranch, 1% baths.

attached garagee, separate 
utilities, aluminum comblna- 
tlonSh 160x800 lot, $27,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

HEBRON . . a beauty of a 6% 
room Ranch on a heavily wood
ed lot In a fine residential area, 
full basement, rear porch. 
Owners are anxious to move 
and ‘reasonable offers will be 
considered. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

home high on a dlff overlook
ing Eastern Coim. Three bed
rooma, U4 bathe, two car ga
rage, greetdiouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres in all. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

with assumable mortgage!.
For details, Mr. Merritt, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

VACANT RANCH — 7H rooms,
2 full baths, 2-zone heat. Mr.
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

b r a n d  n e w  Raised Ranch.
Lovely treed lot. For details,
Mr. Merritt, Belflore Agency,
647-1413.

COMPLETE computerized 
service, plus a professional, 
full-time sales staff. Call us, 
we work. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

COLONIAL Cape with two love
ly acres In Manchester. A rare 
find! For details, Mr. Merritt,
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

BRAND NEW and beauUful!
Gorgeous Ranch with lovely 
family room and double fire
place on lovely treed lot. Mr.
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 647- HEBRON_ OH^BAD —— Large BARROWS and IVALLACE Co.

and screeiu, oil hot water cost 
iron baseteard heat. 8x24’ 
porch. Financing available to 
qualified buyers. $16,600. Les- 
senger Co. 1-428-9291, 228-8080, 
Joan Sadlon.

COLUMBIA—Try this 280’ lake- 
front plus 6 acres treed land 
and one sh^ne fireplaced 
Ranch, beautiful rec room, 8 
bedrooms, plenty of cabinets 
In kitchen, 2 • car garage, 
breezeway. It all equals living 
at its finest for only $36,000. 
Keith Agency, 646-4126, 649- 
1922. "

custom
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty,' 
649-9828.
VERNON
“WESTWOOD PARK”

Vernon's most elegant com
munity now being started. 
There are only 25 lots avail
able. Each lot Is large with 
a host of itall shade trees. 
City sewer and water. Or
ders now being taken for 
summer -delivery. Please 
call 649-5306.

B  &L W

Delightful Home in the Trees!
An ilmmacullate 6-iDom Gape. Don’t let the outside fool you. 
It is really roomy! Located close to shopping, school, ahd 
chunch. In the St. Bartholomew parish.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 EAST CENTER STREET 

649-1922 646-4128

By’ BBA KEITH
A personal touch means 

choosing colors because, they 
make you feel alive. Like us
ing a conventional room in 
a very personal way— f̂or In
stance putting your piano in 
the dining room or making it 
a library or an indoor gar
den.. A personal touch is 
having the things you love—  
treasures gathered down the 
years or sUly endearing odd
ments out in the open bo be 
seen and touched.
1. Rai^ch Just listed. Colum

bia — Twenty minutes to 
PftW. 3 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, finished rec room. 
280-ft. lake frontage. Mid 
20's.

2. Cape. Branford St. Close 
to schools, shopping and 
chimch. Oversized garage, 
8 bedrooms. $23,900.

8. Cape. Near St. Bartholo
mew Church. Treed lot, 3 
bedrooms, fireplaced liv
ing room, garage. $24,000.

S. $5500 — 3-room furnished 
hkleaway in Ck>ventry Just 
off the lake.

5. Land in Bolton, Andover 
and (Coventry. Lots and 
acreage.
One way to determine the 

quality of a home Is to check 
the use of ceramic tile on 
bathroom wails. Steam and 
water can cause damage to 
paint, wallpaper and other 
materials, but they can’t 
hurt ceramic tile.

Interested in buying or 
selling a home? l ^ y  not 
give us a call at

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 Fast Center Street 
64B.1022 646-4126

FOUR FAMILY
We have just listed a very 
desirable four family on the 
East Side. All four room 
units, fully rented. Large 
comer lot ■with g^arages.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

MANCHESTER is 16 minutes 
from this 3-bedroom Cai>e, 
aluminim siding, new roof, ex
tra wooded building lot, $16,- 
WM. Meyer Agency Realtors, 
643-0609.

1413.
NEAT clean 6-room Cape with 
200' treed yard. Central loca- 

> tlon. Immediate occupancy. 
Aluminum siding, new gas 
heat. Must sell. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.OFFERED by owner, spacious

Ranch in excellent condition. _________________________
6 rooms plus recreation room, SUBURBANITE splendor 
2 baths, garage, bullt-lns, patio 
and other extras. City utilities.
In deslreable area. 6% percent 
assumable mortgage. Upper 
20’s. Call 649-9419.

in
Manchester! 7% room split
with three full baths! Four 
bedrooms! Ideal for the grow
ing family. Call now. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

WEST SIDE—6-room Cape, rec TRULY IMMACULATE — 3-
MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 8 rooms, oversized 
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,600. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

ASSUMABLE 6% per cent, 7- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L-shaped living 
and dining room, finished room 
in basement, beautifully land
scaped lot, $26,000. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
MANCHESTER — SIX - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 64S0181.

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch in 
excellent condition. Family 
room, rec room, bullt-lns, 2- 
full baths, garage. Upper 20’s. 
Principles only. 649-9410.

room with built-in bar, screen
ed porch, fenced in back yard. 
Assumable mortgage, $25,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

$14,900. ATTRACTIVE 6-room 
home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-5324.

3-YEARS OLD

Excellent 7-room Raised 
Ranch with extra large 
treed lot. Spring St. Two 
fireplaces, large fsunlly 
room, extra large kitchen 
with all appliances, two half 
baths, one full bath, 2-car 
garage, city utilities. Priced 
to sell.

CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620

A N N O U N C IN G ...

JhsL UULaqsiA,
COUNTRY LIVING 

WITH CITY CONVENIENCE
• 3 to 6-Room Town Houses • Fireplai^s
•  IV 2 Tile Baths • All G-E Electric Kitchen 

with Self Cleanins: Oven • Air Conditioning 
Included • Fully Carpeted

• Finished Private l^asement with Washer\ 
and Dryer HookupsI • Private Patios
• Master TV Antenna

• Conn Gas Heat and Hot Water Included
Directions: Main EK. to Oiarter Oak SL, then east 
to THE VHiLAQESl located on the south side of 
Charter Oak St. on Sycamore Lone.

CHARLES LESPERENCE
TEL. 646-7620

Agent On Premlaea SoL-Sun. 1 P.M. to 6 P3L 
Or By Appointment

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
find modem 4-4, 2-famlly, 2-car 
garage, many extas. Must be 
seen, H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condiUon, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER & 
VICINITY

Manchester—Excellent loca
tion, large 6-room Ranch, 2 
baths, rec room with bar,
2 fireplaces, one-car ga
rage, treed lot, assumable 
mortgage. Asking $33,900.
Manchester — Oversized 6- 
room Ranch, IH baiths, par
tial rec room, 2 Breplacea, 
assumable mortgage. Asking 
$29,900.
Vernon - Manchester Une— 
Must be sold ait once. Large 
vacant Raised Ranch, needs 
some decoraUng, 1^ baths, 
fireplace, garage, roc room. 
A buy at $25,900.
Vernon—Owners moving out 
of state, 'very anxious. 
Where can you buy a 4-bed
room (Jolonlal, fuU bath, 
two half baiths, fireplace, 
foyer, dining room, brand 
new family room with waU 
to waU carpeting. AU this 
for $20,000. Approximately 
$12,000. to assume existing 
6%% FHA mortgage. P.I.T. 
$184.24.
South Windsor—Split level in 
exceUent condition, 3 bed
rooms, rec. room, garage, 
treed lot. Asking $24,600.
South Windsor—Large exec- 
uUve 9-room Colonial, Im
mediate occupancy^ 2H 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga- 
rage  ̂ 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, treed lot o'ver- 
looking Hartford skyline, 
m e e d  in 40’s.

H. M. FRECHETTE 
Realtors 

647-9998

bedroom Ranch. Real coun
try sized kitchen, raised hearth 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Rural 
atmosphere, yet close to 
everything. Mr. Zinsser, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

(CONVENIENT location is only 
one feature of this 6% room 
Split with two full baths! Nice
ly landscaped yard, many ex
tras. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

PROFESSIONALLY appraised 
for quick sale! Seven room 
Colonial Cape with 2Vt baths, 
2-zone heat, lovely family 
room, formal dining room, 
Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agen^;^ 
647-1413.

$3V,900. — IN-GROUND Swim
ming pool, wall to wall carpet
ing, a newly paneled family 
room, are only a few features 
of this centrally located Gar
rison Colonial. For further de
tails, Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

center hall Colonial, eariy 
1800's. Central Heat, wide 
board floors, fireplaces, dtiU- 
ed well, two acres. Desirable 
location, near new school. $81,- 
900. Judith Wilhelm Real Es- 
Ute, 228-8682.
COVENTRY (NORTH)

THE IDEAL PRICE
$21,900, 8-bedroom Ranch on 
a % acre lot In a fine resi
dential area. Here Is a 4 
year old home In "spotless” 
condition Itching for a new 
owner. Let us hear from you 
today so we can show you 
through. Please call 649-6806.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

NORTH tXIVENTR’Y

CHARMING 
4-^ BEDROOM CAPE 

“Built 1965” 
LARGE ASSUMABLE 

G.I. MORTGAGE
Many exceptional early 
American features. First 
floor: AU electric kitchen 
(tiled breakfast bar), for
mal dining room, flre^aced 
living room, (waU-to-waU 
carpeting), ^droom, lava
tory and laundry. Second 
floor: 3 large bedrooms and 
bath. Lower walk-out level 
has beautifully paneled of- 
floe, large rec room and 
workshop. Fine community 
of wooded acre plots. Excel
lent value at $28,5(X>. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
country sized kitchen, large liv
ing room, picture window with 
20 mile 'View, full finished 
basement, $22i,000. Wolverton 

’  Agency, Realtors, 040-2818.
COVENTRY — 4 room bunga
low styled Ranch, expandable 
upstairs, aluminum riding, new 
kitchen. Very neat and clean. 
$10,500. Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.
SOUTH Windsor — 5% room 
Ranch, one - third down as* 
sumes 5-% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $28,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Wontod—Hool Estota 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hour*. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
aU areas. Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9828.

WE HAVE a qualified huy  ̂
er anxious to purchase a three 
or four-family dwelling, wlU 
consider 5-5 duplex In reaeco- 
able condition. CaU Mr. Mar
tens at Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-4580.

Militants at Eton
LONDON (AP) — A group of

NEW LISTING _ 7-room auzanne Binrui, vtn-oMo. Etonians belonging to a militant
Cape with enclosed breezeway ,  w A T ^ O N  BEACH COan^garage In Bowers area. •>’ W A l b O N  B L A L H  LU. Action Union have attacked the 
Three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, fireplaced living 
room. Nicely treed lot. Close
to all schools, shopping, COVENTRY — New 6V4 room 
churches. Ideal for growing Ranch. Walk-out basement lor

21 CENTRAL ROW 
HARTFORD 

278-6960.

MANCHESTER — 8-room SpUt 
Ranch, separate entrance, Uv- 
Ing quarters. Trees every
where. ExecuUve neighbor
hood. Immediate occupancy, 
$86,600. Unsay Realty, 649- 
9168, 649-0086.

family. Assume 6% per cent 
mortgage with substantial 
down! Full shed dormer! To
tal payments. Including prin
cipal, interest, insurance, 
taxes, only $129. monthly If 
mortgage assumed. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418,

ROUND UP TIMB ■with this 
eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
In Manchester. Ideal for 
horses. Use your Imagination, 
partner. Loads of posslblllUee. 
Asking $81,600. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, 1V4 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Hard to find 
8-8 duplex In good condition, 3 
furnaces, exceUent Income. 
Only $28,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9093.

kWNCIfflSTER Birch Mt. Rd. 6 jj^yf-mT.T.ENT location — Shop^
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East CatboUc 
High. Many extras in this 8- 
bedroom SpUt Level. $29,900. 
Owner, 648-0640.

future family room. Acre lot. 
Only $22,000. Pasek Realtors. 
289-7475, 647-1678, 742-8248.

The Latest!

Action Union have attacked the 
use of corporal punishment, uni
forms, the prefect syetem, and 
other "manUeetatlons of on au
tocratic system’’ at their fa
mous school.

They Insist that "it Is time for 
a constructive democratic STO- 
tem" to take over at Eton.

Today's Favorite

f4EEDLB’'' il

I:

room Cape, plus full finished 
basement, wall-to-waU carpet
ing,- extra building possible. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Shawl 5437

$24,900—PRIVACnr, 
lot, immaculate 
Ranch. Enclosed

.huge treed
3-bedroom 

broeseway.
CUTE AS A button, 6-room 
Ranch with oversized garage,
100x800 lot. Ideal for the family 
i^rting out, $18,900. Wolverton 
.Mency, Realtors, 640-2813.

ASSUME 6% per cent mort
gage and move In this im
maculate 7-room Colonial, liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, complete eat-ln 
kitchen, family room, 2M 
baths, garage, large lot. In 
great neighborhood, $83,500.
Exclusive Evans St Clai^, 647- 

\ 1464.

CXIIXJNIAL—7 spacious rooms,
I'A baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1016.

GARRISON Colonial — AU
rooms exceptionally large, ___ „
formal dining room, living SPRUCE ST. — Older Four- 
room, 14x24’ with flroplace. family, consisting of two flve- 
Master bedroom 14x24’, ga-

Lots For Sate 73
2-car garage, dead end street. (X>VENTRY — North section
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER — Six • room 
home with many fine features, 
lovely treed ya^ , one full, one 
half bath, laige master bed
room, bright formal dining 
room, huilt-ln kitchen, flro
place, garage. There’s more
too. Only $24,900. Keith Agen
cy, 646-4126, 649-1922.

near Route 44A, 10 acres of 
flat, treed land. Area of nice 
homes. $8,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

COVENTRY Silver St., lot 160x 
260, $6,000. Clall Mitten Realty, 
643-6930.

Here’s âMANCHESTER 
house for the whole family, 
walk to schools, shopping, bus. 
Spotlessly clean, oversized ga
rage, private yard, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Pleas
ure to own. Only $23,900. Keith 
Agency. 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — 2 acre wood
ed lot, asking $11,500. H.M. 
BYechette Realtors, 647-9998.

Out off Town 
For Sote 7S

VERNON — 6% room ranch, 
high scenic location. Fire
place, carpeting, garaga, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

room flats, one four and______   __ _ one VERNON — 6V4 room Ranch,
roge’  owner WMts aulok u io .j  three. lOO amp. service. Needs heated rec room, treed- lot.
Priced below replacement, work. Reduced to $24,800. Prln- walk out basement, excellent
$27,600. Philbrlck Agency, clples only. Owner, 649-4622, 8 location. Only $21,600. Hayes
Realtors, 646-4200. to 6:80. Agency. 646-0181.

Sfitinf anJ Sum mi

Have you sent for your 
copy of the latest Needle- 
w o r k  A L B U M . . .  
Spring & Summeir of 
'70? It’s filled with' doz
ens of lovely designs 
from which to choose 
patterns in all types of 
needlework; plus direc
tions for a girl’s cro
cheted mesh vest!
To ordar, send 50$, add 15$ 
far peltate and |»ndling;__

Anse Cabot, Maaobeator 
Evealas B s n id . 1168 AVE. 
OF AXEBICA8, NEW YOBK. 
2f Y IMW
Print Namn, 6ttfrt» vlth UP CBBE.
cevEREB w*eaN . . . twUh  
hind iom t d t i l in i  ( f  P inm ir 
Dapil Pattirn pT ic t ii R lrictitn i. 

-"B iea—8M , i d i  la t  Inr pd>t*(« 
and handllnf.

The ensemble that is to
day’s , favorite costume 
. . .  a slim dress topped 
by a free-swingitig jac
ket. No. 8251 wi thy 
piiOTO-aiUDB\ is in Now \ 
Sizes lU’A-24'/i (buit 
33-47). Size 12^, 36 
bust . . .  454 yards of 
45-inrh.
SEND l a i  Id a tla t f i r  dddb tab
ta r i td iM ladd (IrtW Idti mtifet.

N.T. 1 ^
Prtdi Nwaa, Addradt wtlS IIP 
c e a i, stjrld NddOK aad lU s .
Send 604, add 154 for
postage and handling for 

ly of Spring A Sam- 
70 Basic PA8HI0N,

a cop 
mer ‘
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About Town
The faculty of the Aesumptlon 

High School of Religion will hold 
an evening of multi-media pre- 
aentatlona and discussion for 
all high school students at the 
Holy Family Monastery in 
Farmington Tuesday evening. 
Transportation will be provided. 
A bus will leave from Assump
tion Junior High School, S. 
Adams 8t., at 6:10 p.m.

The Couple Club of Second 
Congregational Church will 
have a square dance tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In Fellowship Hall. 
Edwin Daly of Rocky Hill will 
be the caller. The committee In
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Se- 
crlst, Mr. and Mrs. Russell El
liott and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Hansen.

’70-71 Program and Budget 
On CRPA Agenda Thursday

The Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at .A :30 in the youth 
lounge of/ the church.

The  ̂education committee of 
Assumption Parish Council will 
sponsor a series of lectures on 
the six Sundays of Lent be
ginning this week at 8 p.m. In 
the church hall with a presenta
tion by the Rev. Leonard J. 
Tartaglla, associate pastor of 
St. Michael Church' in Hart
ford. Programs are being plan
ned to reach a wide range of 
Interests.

The First Congregational Dis
trict Republican Women’s As
sociation wIM sponsor a 
luncheon and fashion show 
Wednesday, March 4, at Warn- 
panoag Country Club, West 
Hartford. The event, which Is 
open to all Interested women, 
will open at noon with a social 
hour. Tickets may be obtained 
before Feb. 20 by contacting 
Mrs. John Fletcher, 76 Irving 
St.

The Capitol Region Planning 
Agency will hold Us next meet
ing Thursday night at 8 In the 
Penney High School cafeteria 
on Forbes Street in East Hart
ford.

CRPA membehi will act on»

South Windsor’s bill Is $1,240 
for CRPA and $890 for CRCEO, 
or a $2,230 bill.

Tolland’s share Is $960 for 
CRPA, $780 for CRCEO or a 
$1,740 total.

Vernon's contributions' are

Manchester Chess Club will 
play the New London Chess 
a u b  tonight at Iona Hall. Reg
ent St. The clubs will meet at 
7 and play will begin at 7:30. 
Manchester will be playing its 
last In a series of three games 
In the state team tournament. 
Those wishing more Informa
tion may contact Roger Asselln, 
302 Main St. The event is open 
to the public.

The Rev. Gary S. Cornell of 
South United Methodist Church 
will conduct a service Sunday 
at 8:1B a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The program is spon
sored by the Manchester Coun
cil of Churches and the Man
chester Clergy Association.

Manchester FISH Is unable to 
provide transportation beyond 
the town limits storting Mon
day due to a severe shortage 
of volunteers. Transportation to 
Hartford and outlying areas 
will be resumed when more 
volunteers are available. Those 
wishing to assist may call 
FISH at 646-3474.

the proposed program and budg
et for the 1970-71 year and hear 
a transportation Committee re
port on the proposed 1-291 loca
tion.

Progress reports will be is
sued by CRPA’s other commit
tees.

South Windsor Mayor How
ard Fitts, chairman of the Capi
tol Region Council of Elected 
Officials Municipal Services
Committee, has been added to 
CRPA’s Natural Resources
Committee 
member.

Fitts, along with other e.x-of- 
flclo CRCEO members on 
CRPA committees, will partici
pate fully In the meetings and 
other activities of the assigned 
CRPA committee with the ex
ception of formal votes.

"The objective of the CRCEO 
participation In CRPA Is to pro
vide closer coordination be
tween the two organizations and 
to gain greater participation of 
elected officials in the regional 
planning process.

Tonn Contributions
Preliminary estimates 

town contributions to the Capl

for$1,160 for CRPA and $930 
CRCEO or a total of $2,090.

The estimated request by 
CRPA for a total of $40,000 
from its 28-member towns i.s 
the same total contributed for 
each of the past three years.

For CRCEO, the requested 
$30,000 from Its 26-member 
towns represents an Increase 
over the *20,000 contributed In 
each of the last two years and 
Is required to support CRCEO’s 
increasing responsibilities and 
expanding programs, according 

ex-officlo to Iflobert Browp, planning di
rector of CRPA, and Dana 
Hansen of Bolton, executive di
rector of CRCEO.

Tax Revipw
The Manchester Board of 

Tax Review will be In ses
sion again tonight from 6 to 
8 In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room. It will hear 
grievances on tax assess
ments from those property 
owners whose last names 
start with the . letters T 
through Z!

The board will conduct a 
special session tomorrow 
morning for those unable to 
appear o,h their scheduled 
nights. It will be from 9 to 
11 also In the Hearing Room.

Manchester’s a m e n d e d  
Grand List, following adjust
ments by the Board of Tax 
Review^ will be released at 
the end of this month. It 
will be the basis for the 1970- 
71 budgets and tax rates, to 
be adopted by the Board of 
Directors in May.

Clinic Seeks
To Construct
Added W ing
The Community Child Guid

ance Clinic, a center for the 
.treatment of emotionally dis
turbed children from pre-school 
age through adolescnce, will 
ask the Zoning Board of Ap
peals for permission to build 
an addilton to Its clinic- at 317 
N. Main St.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Permit Issued 
For Singjle Home

The first building permit since 
Dec. 9 for a single-family dwell
ing in Manchester was issued 
today by the To-wn Building De
partment. It went to the Sibb 
Construction Co., for a dwelling 
on Wynding riill Rd. The oho
on Dec. 9 wx'nt to the Albrook 

tol Region Planning Agency and construction Co., for a dwelling
the Capitol Region Council of Vernon St.

open tonight till 9!

valentines and 
valentine candies

Elected Officials have been re- 66-day famine for that
leased by CRPA In its capacity building permit is the
as collection agency for the two longest in the time the depart-
organizatfons 

The charges for the 1970- 
71 fiscal year are being sup-

ment has been keeping records. 
Last month \Vas the first Jan
uary in the memories of building

VISITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Sertil- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.: 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. j

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m.|\ 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five m'ui- 
Dtes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 o.m.- 
12:48 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m,-8 p.m.
-Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 

12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

plied at this time to permit department staff members when 
towns to include the figures in no permits for a slngle-faml'.y

wft hove a
complete assortment!

,.i|oii1lftllinloVe\
.with ourstote.

their budget preparations.
They will be acted upon by 

the full membership of CRPA 
at its meeting Thursday night.

The figures are computed on 
a formula including each 
town’s area, net grand list and 
population as per cents of re
gional totals. The 1969 popula 
tion estimates of the

dwelling were issued.

Rossi Observes 
90th Birthday

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospltal while the 
parking problem exists.

The request will be aired at 
the ZBA public hearings Mon
day night. The clinic will also 
ask for variances to reduce 
side and rear yards below 
standards and to reduce the 
number of parking spaces.

The clinic now has 1,168 
square feet of space and the 
proposed addition would add 
another 3,200 square feet. Sev
eral offices, plus a group thera
py room and a playroom are 
planned.

Manchester attorney Leon 
Podrove has withdrawn his re
quest for a .special exception to 
build a gasoline station on his 
property on Doming St., about 
200 feet west of McNall. Pod- 
(T’ove_said engineering plans for 

i^a^allon are not complete.
Items to be heard in- 

c lu d ^  Yankee Aluminum Door 
CorpJ, 35 Oakland St. A request 

special exception allowing 
the sale of camp trailers.

Donald E. Tarca will request 
a variance to build a two- 
family house on Woodland St., 
west of 50-52 Woodland. The 
land is in Residence A zone.

The Sun Oil Co., will request 
a variance which would allow 
the installation of a lighted 
ground sign larger and higher 
than permitted at 404-414 Hart
ford Rd.

Toastmasters 
Seat Officers

John Rossi of 189 Oak St. 
Stiire years old Feb. 3

Health Department are now be- ^
in

tiid it ot
Ing used by both agencies 
their computations.

Andover will receive a bill 
for $360 from CRPA and $300 
for CRCEO or a total of $660.

day party last Saturday at the 
home of his granddaughter, 
Mrs. Henry Heine, 42 Concord 
Rd. About 50 guests attended. 

Mr. Rossi Is well enough to

Patienta Today: 296 Eugene Mooney of East Hart-
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: installed as president

Mrs. Barbara M. Belliveau, 142 the Manchester Chew and 
Diane Dr.; Roxanne Cota, 79 tJhat -Club of the Toastmasters 
Summer St.; Mrs. Mary Des- international on Monday night 
Jeunes, 31 Durant St.; Walter tn ceremonies at the Gas Light 
E. Dowd, 132 Blssell St.; Mrs. Restaurant. He succeeds Mi-

Aracte of Toa\n 
ntownlOwntown ntaTvcNeilteT

Bolton will be billed for $440 around his yard, watch
for CRPA and $333 for CRCEO television, read and play with 
for a $770 total. great-grandchildren,

Ellington will be charged who come and visit him often. 
$920 by CRPA and $750 by They are Jennifer, Jon, Mary
CRCEO for a $1,670 total bill. Jo and Beth Ann Heine. He

Manchester’s bill will be $2,- also has a son and a daughter, 
320 for CRPA and $1,860 for Eugene Rossi and Mrs. Inez
CRCEO, or 'a total of $4,180. Doherty, also of 189 Oak St.

Jane J. Easley, 56 Oliver Rd.; 
Mrs. Frances L. Freedman, 667 
Griffin Rd., South Windsor; 
Barry D. Goldberg, 119 Wynd
ing Hill; Mrs. Hilma J. Hollln,

chael Clementino.
John McCarthy of Wethers

field, area governor, was the 
installing officer.

Other officers installed are
33 Richmond Dr.; Mrs. Carol A. Carl Rohrback, admlnlstraUve 
Harvey, Staffordvlllfe. vice president; Kevin Curry,

Also Mi^. Linda M. Henne- educational vice president; 
quin, 170 Maple St.; Mrs. Cyn- Andrew Davis, secretary; Lar- 
thia Hurley, 57 Campfleld Rd.; Olsen, treasurer, and Don- 
Marie Jalbert, East Hartford; aid Fleming, sergeant-at-arms. 
Mrs. Irma L. Menschell, 41 Mil- Memliershlp in the club is 
ford Rd.; Mrs. Helen Mufty, open to all men over 18 years 
Glastonbury; George Nowsch, of age who wish to increase

Traditional Elegance
An impressive world of comfort is yours to enjoy 
with this Traditional living room group. Sofa and 
chair are luxuriously fashioned in a graceful style 
of lasting beauty. Both have deep-buttoned pillow- 
backs. Seats cushioned in supersoft latex foam 
rubber on coil springs. Skirts are kick-pleated and 
fully lined. Soundly crafted in every detail.

Marlborough; Mrs. Gertrude Pa' 
gani, 16 Eldridge St.; Clyde E.
Patten, 183 New State R d.;
Bruce FTiillips, Glastonbury;
Howard Pierce, Hazardvllle, Linden St. 
Normand H. Richard, 13 Oedar —
St.; Eldward Sargalski, East 
Hartford;; Mrs. Gall L. Skinner,
Broad Brook; Mrs. Jean I.
Steele, Storrs; Mrs. Nila' P.
Stewart, Metcalf Rd., Tolland;
Steven M. Szestowicki, Goose 
Lane, Tolland; Mrs.

their ability to communicate in 
their everyday lives. Those 
'wishing more information may 
contact Robert Gorman of 62

Sex Education 
Topic for PTA

BY,

Sofa ‘ ^  ^  ^
Chair ̂ 2 99

What to Tell Your Child 
Olive C. About Sex”  will be the topic at 

Wilson, 113 Highland St.; Mark the Buckley School PTA meet- 
L. Winzler, 186 Greenwood Dr.; ing Monday at 8 p.m. A PTA 
Mrs. Jane E. Works, West Wll- film, ’ ’Parent to Child About 
lington. Sex,”  will be shown, followed by

BIRTHS YEISTERDAY: A son' a group discussion moderated by 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seavey, Mrs. Patricia Guay.
Kelly Rd.. Vernon; a son to Mrs. Guay is a teacher at the 
Mr. and Mrs. David Crowley, 81 Manchester Green School. She 
High St. is a graduate of Our Lady of

DISCHARGED YESTER- the Elms College in Chicopee, 
JA Y : Guy E. Jodoln, 110 Green- Mass., received her master’.s 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Doris M. Mor- from Elastem Connecticut State 
timer. East Hartford; Mrs. Ell- College, and Is presently study- 
zabeth A. Ivanlcki, Somers; Ing at the University of Hart- 
Mrs. Darlene A. Adams, Marl- ford.
borough; Alvan A. Atkins, East Last year, she was a membei' 
Hartford; Thomas L. Burgess, of a faculty committee that for- 
373 Doming gt., Wapping; Mrs. mulated a Family Life Educa- 
Mlldred E. Charbonneau, 36 tlon pilot program for fifth 
Goodwin St.; David Curren, 185 graders, which is used In the 
Adams St.; Mrs. Lois H. Dowd, Manchester System.
32 Lilac St.; Eddie Forte, Hart- Refreshments will be served

after the meeting.ford; Mrs. Eleanor Giglio, Bol
ton; Kathleen A. McPartland, 
523 E. Center St.

Also Mrs. Patricia A. Lassen, 
129 Birch St.; Earl Keeney, 12M 
Bluefleld Dr.; George OIUls, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Muriel A. 
Hayard, 1 Center Rd., An
dover; Warren J. Chandler, 2 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Sheila A. Pian-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

The U & R HMising Corp. to 
Harold J. and Sifri R. Lehmus, 
property at 161 Blue Ridge Dr., 
conveyance tax $63.25.

Harold J. and Silri R. Leh- 
tanida, 70 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. mus to Frederick G. and Diane 
Barbara Ann Tortoro, East Therese Nassiff, property at 61 
Hartford; Richard W. Esta- Steep Hollow L ^ e  and lot next 
brook Jr., Mathleson Dr., An- to It, conveyance tax $47.30. 
dover; James L. Kowalsky, Attachments
Pucker St., Coventry; Mark James Brogan against Frank 
Petrone, East Hartford; Mrs. and Barbara Sanzo, property at 
Patricia B. Martin, Warehouse 9-H Lllley St., $3,000.
Point; i l f t .  Linda Diwinsky, 74 Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Greenfield Rd., South Wind- against Frank and Barbara 
sor. Sanzo, property at 9-11 Lllley

Also, Patricia Fernandes, 480 St., $650.
W. Middle Tpke.; Zoeann Lib- Betty ,L. Lumbra against 
by. East Hartford; Landreth Uoyd A. Lumbra, property at 62 
Ann Moore, 370 E. Center St.; Wetherell St., $100,000.
WUllam Moran Jr., Parker “ ay Dept. Stores Inc.,
Bridge Rd., Andover; Stephen business as G. Fox & Co.,
Varley, 143 Chestnut St.; Mrs. “ Kn*nst Paul R. and Mary-

QVALITY CONSTRUCTION FEATURES

• Latex foam rubber seat cushions 
' Coil spring base with soft edge 
Fabric-covered cushion platform 
Fitted protective arm covers

Edith E. Wirtalla, 79 Ridge St.; 
Mrs. Loretta 'V. Powell, 75 
Lenox St.; George Kamals, 72 
Lawrence St.; John Orantz, 
Wapping Wood Rd., Rockville

V
■ V -

Also, Mrs. E. David Hawkins ”
and son. Elm HUl Rd.. Vernon; Church of the Assumption.

Furniture City
Mrs. Michael Masllonls and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
'Thomas J. Steffancl and son, 
Storrs; Mrs. Robert Lllley and 
daughter, 97 Weaver Rd.

Gold, Silver

John Fred Gipson, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Alice Markovie Ma- 
mula, i^cKeesport, Pa. ' 

Building Permits 
Slbb Construction Co., 

dwelling at 46 Wynding 
Rd., $22,400.

"FURNITURE PEOPLE SINCE 1932!"

STORE
DOWNTOWN MANCHfeSTER at 810 MAIN STREET

HOURS »  Mon. - Fri. 9 am. - 9 p.m., Serf. 9 am. - 5 ^ ^ .

/

VARIETY AT PERO*S
ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Baldwin., WlncMip., Bed and Gold

en DclIeloUH, RiiHsets.
FRESH; Waten'ress, SpliUw'h, Green Squash, Pea., Shal

lots, I,eeks, Belgluii Endive, Asparagus, Egg 
Phuit, Bhiibarb, Chinese and Savoy Cabbage, 
Clu'rry Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Broceoil, Brussel 

I Sprouts, Roiiuiino and Boston Lettuce, Turnips, 
New Morida Potatoes.

IMPORTED: Plums, Neetuiincs, S|>anish Melons, Tangerines, 
Navel Onuigeo, Pineapples, Grapefruit, Temple 
Oriuiges, BoMe luid D'Anjou Pears, Perslmiiions, 
Strawberries, Dates, Figs.

Visit Oiib Store luid Browse Around—You May Find 
Something Different 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
ICEBERG LETTITCE................................... head 2St
GREEN SQUASH ..............................................Ib. 29t
NEW FLORIDA POTATOES . . . . . .  .2  lbs. 20t
LARGE CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES . . .fl for
CELLO CARROTS ..................................... 2  for 29t
SEALTEST ICE CR EAM ................. . - . '/i gal 99^

We tlarry The Munehester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN a AJW. to 9 P.M. DAILY

P F P O
I  PRODUCEI"

276 OAKLAND 8T„ MANCHESTER — 643-6384

ann Robarge, property at 547 
Center St., $800.

Marriage Licenses 
Thomas Francis Walsh Jr., 43 

Ridge 81., and Lynne Jane Ber-

new
Hill

Scrapped Pasquale Addubba for Purnell 
TY— T̂ho Bu- Inc., alterations to commercial

reau of Mines estimates that the building at 39 Purnell PI., $500. 
U.S. military now annually Leon CieszynskI for Veterans 
scraps electrical and electronic of Foreign Wars, alterations to 
parts containing 12 mllUpn clubhouse at 608 E. Center St., 
ounces of stiver—worth atmut $7,t»0.
$22 million—and 300,000̂  ounces Harold Leggett, alterations to 
of gold-worth about $12 mil- dwelling at 42 Alexander 8t., 
lion. $500.

WANTED!
GIRLS!

AGES 18 - 28

Lost chance to enter Miss Manchester 
scholarship pageant, April 11, 1970, Man
chester High School.

Gall Bill Johnson--643-0145 
Rod W right-649^13

ir  Miss America Affiliote i f

FR ID A Y  and  

SA T U R D A Y  O N LY

SAVE
50%

MEN'S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
DELUXE TAILORED, 100% \MOOL

>•

SPORT COATS

Vl OFF
Reg. 27.50 to 49.50

Prom one of the country’s foremost manu
facturers. All new 1970 models styled with 
flair tailored with care. Choice of single 
breasted or new solid blazers In muted plaids, 
herringbones and stripes. R c^lars, shorts 
longs.

Blight Charge for Alterations

1, SELECT GROUP  ̂ \

^ E N 'S  SUITS

*30R««.
69.95-79.95-

Not All Sises In This Oiunp

945 M i ^  ST. — MANCHESTER


